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Men Had to Fight ■
In Time of Moses d S Z S Z K i VOL. SS — NO. m THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15. 19M (U  PAGES TODAY)

By MYORN FEINSILBER
United Preu  International
Compulsion haa been used 

since the days of Moses to put 
men into war Some men have 
gone gladly but millions more 
had had to be drafted.

One of the most shameful 
moments in America’s history 
occurred' because men would 
not gladly follow the colors.

h'or four days in July, 1883, 
mobs raged across' Manhattan 
Island, battling police with 
stones and firearms, lynching 
Negro men and raping their 
Wives, setting the mansions of 
the rich afire, pillaging and 
plundering In contrast with 
the August rioting in Lot An
geles, which killed 37, this riot 
killed 1.200

Its cause was the draft. Un
willing to participate in what 
they called “ a rich man’s war 
but a poor man's fight.”  the 
immigrant poor of New York’s 
tenements rose to insurrection 
to oppose Mr. Lincoln’s reluc
tant decree that the North 
would conscript an Army.

From the draft riots of 1863 
to the summer of 1985, when the 
Congress found it prudent to 
make it a federal offense to de
stroy draft cards conscription 
has never been popular in 
Amrica.

Its history precedes Ameri
ca's. Indeed, some find in the 
Bible evidence of an early

CITY-W IDE

EDITOR’S NOTE: S i n c e  
Riblicar times men have been 
compelled to serve in armies. 
Some do, gladly. Millions 
more have to be drafted. WHh 
increased military commit' 

i ment in Viet Nam, the United 
I States has stepped up dr^ft 

quotas. Thousands of young 
men will be Inducted in the 
long> days ahead; m a n y  
against their will. U Pl’s My
ron Felnsilber has prepared * 
three - part series on t h e 
draft — Its history, the cur 
rent callups, deferment poosi- 
bilines and the always con
troversial question: should the 

I draft be abolished. This time
ly WTies begins today in the 
News.

draft. The 48th Verse of the 
First Chapter of .N'umberst ells 

: how Moses and Aaron reg- 
jistered men ‘ ‘from twenty 
, years old and upward, every 
man able to go forth to war in 
Israel—their whole number was 

I six hundred and three thousand 
five hundred and fifty.”

Napoleon conquered Europe 
with conscripts. Between 1800 
and 1813, he drafted 2.6 million 
men. In colonial America, every 
man, even the weak - bodied, 
had a duty to keep himself 
armed to protect the commu- 

' nlty.
More than 650 colonial laws 

dealt with con scription The

.Virginia General Assembly dur-! 
! ing its 1623-24 session gave ' 
commanders authority to "levy 
parti of men of the inhabitants 
. .  soc many as well be spared 
without too much weakening o f ; 
the plantations and to imploy 
these men against the Indians,' 
when they shall assault us 
neere unto our inhabitantions.” '

George Washington — as a 
desperate general and later a 
prudent President — asked Con
gress several times for a draft 
law. Wary of a too powerful 
central government, Congress 
each time refused.

But the Civil War. the 
world's first mechanical war in 
which millions were com
batants. made a draft neces
sary — North and South. North 
ern volunteers, enlisting for du
rations of from three to nine 
months, laid down their arms, 
sometimes in the midst of ma- 
jor battle, and went home when 
their enlistments ended Com
pulsion became necessary.

"The story of the draft dur
ing the war between- the 
states,”  says the Selective Serv
ice System.”  "Is  a story of 
bungling, mismanage me n t ,  
graft and bloodshed, character- 

|ized by almost every conceiva
ble kind of mistake . . ”

In the South, blanket exemp
tions were granted men who 
owned 20 or more slaves and 

(.See DRAI-T. Page 31

Tax Bills 
To Be Sent

Miami Family Shot 
Husband is Jailed

Red Cross Schedules 
Disaster Training Meet Sept. 30
A city-wide Disaster Training ‘ 

Conference, sponsored by the 
Gray County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross, will be 
held in Pampa Saturday, Oct. 2.

Mrs. Forrest N. Hllla, publici
ty chairman, said* today the 
training sessions, both morning 
and afternoon, are designed to 
better equip Pampans and Pam
pa organizations to face any em
ergency disaster that might 

. artse.

The all-day conference will be 
lield in St Vincent's Catholic 
Church auditorium Dr. J. John
son of Amarillo will speak at the 
morning session which will open 
at 9 a m. and run through 12 
noon. He will be assisted in the 
training conference by Wesley 
Williams, Amarillo Civil E)efense 
director.

A panel made up of represen
tatives from all facilities that 
would be needed during a disas

ter will present the afternoon 
program, beginning at 1 p. m

The panel members will come 
from various Pampa organiza
tions including doctors, nurses, 
fire department, schools, police 
and sheriff departments, city 
manager’s staff, water and sani
tation departments, hospitals, 
disaster nurses, Civil Defense 
and National Guard.

Richard Strayer of .\marillo. 
Area Red Cross representative, 
will tell of his work in areas re
cently stricken by flood waters.

Pampa and Gray County are 
located in Red Cross Midwest 
Area. In the ten disaster opera
tions during the quarter that 
ended July 1 in the Midwest 
Area, 1,233 volunteer registered 
nurses served 1,433 days on dis
aster duty.

The ten disaster operations 
left in their wake 155 dead, 852 
hospitalized, and 3,733 ill and 
injured.

FRIENDLIEST. M O ST C O U R T E O U S

Contest. Balloting 
Ends on Saturday

Citizens who haven’t voted in I 
"Friendliest, Most Courteous” | 
employe contest, as well as 
those who have voted and de
sire to cast more ballots, w ill! 
have their last opportunity”̂ on 
Saturday. The ballot will appear 
in the Pampa Daily News lor 
the last time on Friday.

Balloting in the month-long 
feature comes to a close Satiir. 
day night. The task will then be- 
gin to count the thousands of 
votes that have been pouring 
into the office of the Pampa 
News since the feature start^.

The tw 0 winners and 25 honor, 
able mention awards for women 
and 25 for men will be announc
ed later In the month. Every 
nominee will receive a Courtesy 
Club membership card and the 
two top winners will receive 150 
each.

The employe awards feature | 
has been planned to influence! 
friendly and courteous service.! 
"L e t ’s Keep Pampa the Friend
liest City in Tegas”  has a mean
ing which can create a lasting 
favorable Impression.

1965 Traffic Count 
Accid«nts-370 

lnjuri«s-93 
D«otht-4)

Here is the latest list of nom
inees and their places of umploy. 
ment:

Jan Andrews. Furr Food; Sam 
Allen. First Baptist Church; 
Larry Anderson, Southwestern 
Public Service.

Betty Bradley. Marie Founda
tions; Mrs. Archie Bullard, 
Ruff’s Grocery; E. 1. Barton 
Santa Fe; Elmer Byars, Pampa 
Post Office; ITennii C. Bryant. 
North Fire .Station; Charlie 
Brunson, Gibson Discount; Pres
ton Bailey, Pampa Police 

Margaret Colson. Gibson’s Dis
count; Pat Conway, Panhandle 
Industrial; Mahle Crossland, 
Singer Sewing; Robert Carter, 
Tex Evans Buick; Johnny Cost, 
ner. First National Bank; Lee 
Cox, Lane Wells; Rubve Culpep- 
per. F. W. Woolworth, Ellen 

(See NOMINEES. Page 14)
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City Tax Assessor-Collector 
•Aubrey Jones said todav state
ments for 1965 tax bills vuli be 
in the mail not later than Sept. 
30

Taxes wiu tie payable lU rt 
ing Oct. 1 and running through

January 30, 1988 Texes will be 
delinquent on and after Feb 1 
1968.

The law. provides a penalty of 
8 per cent of the tax bill plus 
6 per cent per annum interest 
on delinquent taxes

Jones explained there ia no 
discount and no split payment 
on tax bills.

The tax collector was given 
the go-ahead on tax statements 
.yesterday when the city com
mission adopted the 1965'68 city 
budget and set the tax rate

The tax rat» remains the 
same at *1 47 per 8100 of prop 
ertv valuation

Pampa s total 196.5 a.ssessed 
valuation on personal and real 
property is 846 894.020 with a 
total tax levy of 8686 402 09 
I.as1 year's tax levy was 1664 
906 .50.

The 198.5 property valuation is 
a 3 2 per cent increase over the 
845.231,400 valuation figure for 
1964

LBJ Gists
Pakistani 
Help Plea
By United Pres.s International

President Mohammad Ayub' 
Khan o f Pakistan appealed to-1 
day to Pi'esident Johnson toi 
help achieve a cease-fire in) 
Pakistan’s war with India. He 
indicated lie wa.s i-eady fo r a 
compormise solution to the 
conflict.

United Nations .Secretary 
General Thant left N ew  Delhi 
today with an admis.sion an
end to the fighting has not 

been achieved”  but he said 
that is no reason why peace ef
forts should not continue.

It appeared that Ayub Khan’s 
apparent backdown on some of 
his demands might open the 
way to a negotiated settlement 
Indian spokesmen appeared 
ready Tuesday for a cea.se-fire 
but on Indian terms.

The heavy ground fighting ap 
peared to have tapered off but 
both sides reported widespread 
aerial bombing attacks by the 
other and a heavy toll of civil
ian life and property.

Evacuate .\meric*nB

The United States evacuated 
.582 Americans today from I.a- 
hore, Pakistan's second dty 
and the target of a major In
dian armor attack.

Ayub Khan’s statements to a 
crowded news conference in the 
Pakistan capital of Rawalpindi 
appeared to be the first major 
break in the world's search for 
a solution to the conflict.

Ayub Khan, red-eyed from 
lack of sleep, said lie wanted 
to reach a "purposeful and hon
orable settlement”  with India 
and invited President Johnson 
to take a direct hand.

He said Johnson should tell 
both India and Pakistan -which 
depend on large I ’ S. aid pro
grams-that the United .States 
•'will not stand for this con
flict”  and should arrange a pur
poseful and permanent cease
fire.

Wounded Trio Rushed 
To Pampa for Surgery

Ry R.\^' ROIK iKRS B.
A  3.'v.\ ear-old former Hemphill ('ounty rancher was a o  

cthsod o f hreaking into the home of his mother and fater-in« 
law early’ this morning and emptied a .22 caliber revolver at 
them and his 26-year-old wife.

The three were nished to W orley Hospital by ambulance 
and were described by hospital authorities late this forenoon as
not too serious.
.Shot were Rayburn Hines, 

about 52. his wife. Ruby, about 
50. and Mrs Dixie Hilton. 26 

Being held in connection with 
the shooting is Monroe Hilton, 
former farmer and rancher in 
Hemphill and Roberts County 

Hilton had not been charged 
iwith the crime shortly before 
noon today, but authorities said 
they expected to file formal 
charges this afternoon 

I Tho shooting was the apparent 
^culmination of several months 
of marital trouble between Hil- 
toi). anil his wife according to 
Sheriff .Si CarrrLast month Mrs 
flilton filed for a divorce 
moved into the home of

Aftermath 
Ot Shooting 
Described

Ry RON CROS.^
MIAMI — In a town of about 

and 8.50 citizens an ire cream sup* 
her per Is usually considered a big

mother and fa*her, along with event 
the couple's three small chil
dren, the sheriff said.

This morning, about 5 a ni..
Carr said Hilton broke into the 
home and shot his wife while 
she was sleeping Mr. and Mrs 
Hines awoke at the sound of the 
gunfire and started into t h e  
kitchen Carr said Hilton then 
shot Hmes in the baik and arm 
and turned the gun on Mrs.
Hines. She was shot once in the 
left chest.

Carr stated Hilton then fled

Big Reception
I •

For Teachers 
Called Success

Members o4 the Top O’ Texans 
Club of the Chamber of Com
merce added aprons to their 
traditional garb of Mazers and 
straw "katys”  to serve ice- 
cold watermelon to some TOO 
persons in Central Park last 
night.

It w'as an informal reception 
for new teachers in Pampa 
schools and the Texans were 
Joined in sponsorship by the 
City P-TA Council and the Pam
pa Classroom Teachers Associa
tion

The program included a water
melon-eating contest with the 
Pampa High School Band play
ing background music.

Prizes, supplied by local mer
chants for the occasion, went to 
long time teachers and • new 
comers alike.

Fresh watermelons for the 
feast were trucked in from the 
Mcl.ean area and served' ice- 
cold to the teachers and other 
guests present for the annual af
fair.

WIATHER
PAM PA AND V K iM T Y —Fair 
to partly Heady today threagh- 
.Thiirsda.v, High Thursday nld- 
>Ms. Ii#w toalght mid-Sas.

Storm Damage 
Cleanup Begins 
in Peoria, III.

(Soar auir pimwi

PROTtJ4T —  Kenneth .Miimfortl, 700 N . Sumner, wears 
a protest sign in front o f .Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company in Pampa today. Mumford, Pampa stewai-d o f 
the Communications W orkers o f America. Is one o f several 
protesters on picket lines across Texas. The (AVA  is ob
jecting to what they call unfair sub-contracting by South
western Bell.

PH O N E C O M P A N Y  T A R G ET

Picket Files Protest 
On Contract Letting

1 A lone picket walked in front ern Bell, said today there had 
'o f the Pampa offices of .South- been rumblings for several

When three people, ail known 
ami well-liked, are shot it is 
really hig news.

Miami was all ahuzs Wednes
day with the news that three 
of their citizens had been shot 
and at one time were close to 
death.

There were many stories go
ing around town about who was 
sliot. who did the shooting and 
Just how it happened.

Most of the coni'ern, however, 
out the door and was captured was for the welfare of three 
about 30 minutes later in Cana- young children, who’s mother

was one of the shooting victims. 
A neighbor. Mrs. Arlie Sober, The three children. Cathy l.ee. 

said she awoke hearing screams 2. Garret, 5 and Steven 4, were 
coming from the house .She said taken to a neighbors house Just 
Mrs Hines ran to her house qfter the shooting 
saying. ‘ My God. my God, he’s neighbor, Mrs Arlie -So-
killed Ihem.”  Mrs. Sober said lives across the street
she then noticed blood flowing Rayburn Hines home,
from Mrs Hines chest and tele, awakened about
phoned a doctor. 5 a m hv screams coming from

Mrs. Hilton and Hines w e r e  Hines home 
found in a pool of blood in the

" I  could hear Mrs H i n e s  
screaming and I Jumned out of 
bed.”  Mrs. Sober said 

The woman said her son had 
already gone o u t s i d e  and 

Hines into the

kitchen The three were brought 
!to Worley Hospital by Carmich- 
ael-Whatley Ambulance Service 

The three children were n o i 
harmed. Carr said.

Another neighbor said Hines, brought Mrs 
even though shot in the arm and house, 
back, managed to run to his
house and request him to tele- Mrs Sober said the
phone the sheriff and a doctor woman said

He said Hines left a trail of 
blood between the two houses.

Carr said that Hilton, after 
cut the tele- 

phone wire and also flattened 
the tires on the couple’s automo-

PEIORIA. 111. (U PD —Work- 
men labored to mop up a million 
dollars worth of tornado da
mage in Peoria today following 
an attack of late summer 
storms which slashed the Mid
west.

TWO storm - related deaths 
were reported in  central Illinois 
and at least 30 persons were in
jured in Peoria when a twister 
carved a mile-long path into the 
city’s industrialized south side 
near the Illinois River.

The storms swept eastward 
today causing extensive damage 
at Erie, Pa. -Wind gusts up to 84 
miles an hour downed power 
lines, u p r n o t e d  t r e e s  and 
smashed windows No Injuries 
were reported

The storms, which started in 
Iowa, did heavy crop damage 
with pounding hail across Illin
ois and into Indiana. A man in 
Danforth, 111., died of a heart 
attack while running to a barn 
from the storm, and a Spring- 
field, III., man was swept to his 
death from a second story porch 
in the state capital 

I The Peoria Union Stockyards, 
seventh largest hog market in 
the nation, was reduced to what 
one reporter called "nMdch 
! sticks "  A huge cooperage plant 
' of Hiram Walker distiller^ was 
shattered, with pieces of ^ k e n  
whiskey barrells scattered for 

.blocks. A soft drink bottling 
I works was also destroyed.

western Bell Telephone Co to. months of a protest on the com- . . front of the house in the chair ”
day protesting what the Com- pany’s policy of letting sub-con- „  apparently no o n e adding. “ I
munlcations Workers of Ameri- trci-ts on outside work such as Hilton leave the house He she was alright an 

ill "unfair leiting of con- ditch-digging for underground * ai.ested after Carr tele, bad been shot T 
i”  to outside labor ( o r cable, painting and plumbing pj,(,n^ ‘ authorities in Canadian blood coming from her night- 
any work. work. . asked that they be on the gown ”

.Mrs Sober said Mrs. Hines 
had hrnught the two bovs. Gar
ret and .Steven with lier.

' I didn’t realize Mrs Hineg 
was even hurt until she slump- 

Mrs Sober 
asked her if 

and she said she 
had been shot Then I saw th«

il for work of this type,”  New her- ^  L  D
z- ry said. "Otherwise there a r e  k J U f ln f ln  r f l i K C r  .

ca call "unfair leiting of con- ditch-digging for underground 
tracts
compam wu....

The Pampa picket. Kenneth " It  is Imperative that t h e lookout for the accused.
E. Mumford. a member of CWA company let outside contracts 
and an employe of the local for 
telephone company's plant de
partment, is one of a number times when it could delay neces. R p K u r i G c l
of single pickets posted in front sary construction and .nprove- O IS T c r  r x c O U
of Southwestern Bell offices ment work and tie up equip-
throughout Texas and elsewhere mem. 
in the Southwest. Mumford. the local

i The communications workers walking in front of the

r .^ ^ ,T a v r h in ‘‘ estaWrihSlr'‘ R P a m p a  officer of the townspeople
lines base been established. It handed newsmen a p r e p a r e d s n i .  Okie . jumped in mv car so we wwnt

picket
phone

TYLER. Tex. lU PD — More 
than 100 sears after her death, 
the remains of the si.ster - of 
famed Comanche Indian Chief night watchman 
Qtianah Parker will be buried " l  tried to find him and

Mrs Sober said she then call
ed a doctor to treat Mrs. Hines.

" V .  son ran over to the 
Hines home and brought the 
little girl over here,”  M r s . 
,^ber said.

Mr Sober said he had gone 
to downtown Miami to find the

Oct. 1.
The remains of Prairie Flow

in my car so we 
back to the house,”  Sober said 

Soh»r said when he entered 
er will be transported by an the house Mr Hines and Mrs 

, . . . .  .Li  ̂ j  honor guard of Texas Rangers Dixie Hilton, mother of the chH-
The pickets were walking In fwemise that responsible trade militarv post's cemetery, dren, were Iving in the kitchen

a number of cities including unions and responsible manage- ^f 5. the i„ a pool of blood

was stated, to inform the public statement to the public 
of what the union describes as -rhe statement follows: i
"unfair practices" by the util- -The American I-abor Move-'
ity. ment was founded on

Dallas and Fort Worth. ment should sit down and bar-1daughter of Comanche (liie f Monroe Hilton, who has been
There is no interruption of gain collectively with the intent Cynthia Ann Park- , had al-

company service due to the to enter into a conti%ct and hon-] Ann was kidnaped . 5  * '
picketing 

i Southwestern

u - wn w j  Cynthia
established contract. ^ massacre May:

Bell officials The Communications Workers jg The chief and Cynthia'
deny that any outside workers of America AF1.-CIO in Parker had two sons,
had been hirH  except for man-'years has been confronted Ig^gnah and Pecoa and a

• problem of Southwestern Ben\,j,^ Totsein tl*ralrie Flow-: 
- Telephone Company entering in-

ual labor.
A meeting of the CWA presl

dent’s conference at Fort Worth to contract negotiations for wag- 
this weekend will discuss e f-e s  and Job cla.ssifi-ations f o r i told

planned
Tuesday

fecta of the picketing CW A of. those employes wirhin the !»«>■. j 
f ic ia ls  tay the current grievance gaining unil, then *ubcontract.i^^gj,^j„^p|,^^ 
cannot be negotiated under the ing out those verv Job* "h ich  ^^jijj-j niother.

removal wa.s 
by Eugene

ready left the house.
"The telephone cord had been 

cut and there wa* blood all over 
the house,”  Sober said.

The neighbor said Hines told 
him he had taken -a gun aw ay 
from Hilton and had knocked 
him down "four or five times.”  

"There hav* been several
^ ‘^ 'the* lJdia‘ n P ^ P ';  « 'e r

can take car# of the children
present contract which does not were bargained for in good '  "  b«t Mrs Hines asked me to
expire until February, 1967 faith This not only circumvents If H comes from a hardware take care of them and I ’ll keep

George Newberrv, manager of the wage* and Job clas.sifica- store we hav# It. Lewis Hdwe. them as long at Its nfcr^sary," 
the Pampa branch of Southwest-1 (See PHONE, Page 3| 1 Adv., Mrs. Sober said.
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The end of the braKero pro- 
fram  meant that farmeri had 
to turn to the temporary visa 
pttniaions of the Imnugratioa 
Act in order to obtain the help
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To help our Panhandle-Plaint 
area farmers and farmers in 
other laborshorL sectors of the 
United States. I have introduc
ed a bill to p v e  tome relief.

My bill would take away from of alien farm workers. Under 
the Labor Department the right these pitnisions. visas can be 
to determine whether our farm- issued providing the Secretary 
ers are sutficiently hard pressed of Labor certifies that American 
to be eligible for the assistancefann workers aren't available 
of alien workers. Under my biU. i to do the Job. But under the re- 

j eligibilitv would be determined strictive administration of t h e 
I by the State officer responsible law. American farm an a{^ly- 
I for agriculture in the State for foreign labor h a ^  been 
' where the alien is to be em -. subjected to a time-consuming, 
j ployed J costly, and often futile round

In Tesiu this officer is the of red tape. Too often the Labof 
Stale Commissioner of Agiicul-' Department people have relied 

I ture. ■ on the statistics in their reports

J These state official, would ^
I support farmers’ appbcatkMu I ™ ^
bv «r t ify in g  to the Attom ev' ‘ f  ashorUge.
General .who administers t h e  f
Immigration Act; that sufficient. Crop losses have mounted
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employed.”  They would certi- 
I fy that the farmers had made 
j a reasonable attempt to recruit 
domestic workerSa 

Other legislation posing com
plete programs has been intro- 

: duced in the Congress I favor 
my approach because it is a 

* brief but effective amendment 
to the Immigration Act setting 

! forth the conditions under which 
— . alien farm workers may be ad

; ported to California to help with 
the harvest.

The costly experiment failed, 
and the farm er, were the los
ers. Housewives have paid high
er prices for fruit and vegeta
bles as a result of these policies. 
Prices will continue higher than 
they should be.

There is no reason to expect 
the Labor Department to be 
sensitive to the needs of U. S.

on the Te.vas High Plains, where 
there u no substantial labor 
pool for hundreds of miles in 
any direction, as identical to the 
pr^ lem s of farming areas near 
huge cities.

Since the I^bor Department 
has demonstrated its inability

to understand farmers a n d  
farming, it is time to shift au
thority into the States w here the 
problems are best understood. 
This, my bill would accomplish, 
and I am going to do my bestj:: 
to obtain its enactment.

Read the News Classified Ads

Rnrtd^ Fair Set
PARTS U PL -  Osaka, Ja 

pan s second largest city, has 
been granted the right to stage 
an official World i  Fau  ̂ in 1970. 
the Bureau of International Ex
position .announced Monday.

Florida Made 
Disaster Area

j milled for periods of up to six agriculture, just as there is no

W.ASHINGTO.N tU P I.-P res -  
kdent Johnson Tuesday declared

>■ |m4 mrt Mr wm '  faMMS
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RICHARD DRUG
Jaa Taatay—Ramaa'a Synarirm

far Druyt
U1 S. Cnyler MO 4-S747

reason to ex p e^  officldls'or the 
Department of Agriculture to 
understand problems confront
ing auto workers in Detroit.

The two departments have 
separate functions. It is time 
now to remove the Labor De
partment from Its inverfvement 
in the production of food and 
fiber. The Department has 
demonstrated that it considers 
the farm problems of Florida. 
Texas and California at o n e
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NOW THRU SATURDAY
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months, with six month exten 
sions permitted' upon a showing 
of need.

I am convinced this approach 
will work.

Further, it has the great 
Florida a major disaster area strength of placing with t h e  
as the result of severe (lamage Governments of the States the 
suffered In Hurricane Betsy. ability to determine the prob- 

IxTuisiana already had been lems and requirements of their 
declared a major disa.ster a’ êa farmers.
and has been allocated an ini- The shortage of farm labor 
tial 12 million in federal aid has plagued U S. agriculture in 
funds. many areas so far this yea r.. problem; that it regards labor

The amount of funds to be The problem is going to become recruiting problems of farmers 
approx ed for Flonda will be de- more acute this fall. The crisis 
wrmined later. The White could have been avoided had 
House said Monday that more the bracero program been ex- 
also would be provided for fended For the fourteen years 
Louisiana it was in effect it permitted the

The White House also an. legal entry of up to half a mll- 
Douoced that the F'ederal Home i lion Mexican nationals each 
Loan Bank Board had notified year to assist our farmers, 
its Little Rock. Ark , branch — Despite the efforts of many 
which covers the stricken Loui. of ns from fanrling areas, the 
liana areas-to  authorize mem. bracero program was killed — 
bert in that area to be lenient killed because majorities in this 
in providing credit for disaster I city '  dominated Congress had 
victims. i fallen prev to the fiction that

----------------- ■ 1 imported bracero, were costing
Read the .News Claastfled Ads ' the Jobs of U.S. farm labor,

Spark's Cleaners
320 E. Froncit MO 44741

CASH AND CARRY
Men's or L«die, Pants or Ijidies Slacks

2 PiHce Suits Plain Skirts or Swreaters
Plain Dresses Plain BkHives or Ja<*kets
$ 1  aOOEack 5 0 c  Each
Speciol Rates Until Further Notice

cost cwmt * j
WASHINGTON (U P l '- P r e i j  

Ident Johnson, in a renewed ef-' 
fort to hold down government^ 
costs, has told his cabinet 
members ‘ ‘we can all make doi 
with a mtle bit less if we try.” ] 

Jofmson told the 'agencyl

neads m a statement tnat ha 
wanted them to concentrate 
their attention on a “ relent* 
less”  campaign to weed out 
marginal programs, to hold 
down federal employment, and 
to reduce travel costs of 
government employees.

m
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over!

 ̂ Naw SHriasI Follow a family's •
way-outodventures on on unknown planet 
^With Jun l̂bckhorteand Guy Williams..

Coronado Center
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ADULTS
75c

OPENS 6 45

K w i f i i
THISISTHEM OSTj 
UNUSUAL PICTURE I 
EVER PRODUCED!

4 THOUSAMD T H R ILLS  
CRAM M ED m o  
O R E HUMORED M IH U T ES !
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ADULTS ONLY

Glenn Ford — I>ee Remirk 
“Experiment la Terror"

{

You asked for them ...
V . and here they are!

[Green Acres

l e

aMiBicA't naiar iiaaS' iBse

N ew  com edy I Eddie A lbert sfo n  
os 0 city low yer who moves to the country 
with his lovely w ife , Evo G obor, In colof.”

8 .- 0 0 P.M.

On /Aa AaeA pothH. hok 
for /A# raa Itb ont tftf$ 

Oiotinctfvo $lttobo4 4o*ign.

The W itfi most famooi brand of jeans has now bain shrunk to s iiil But that's 

:he only differsncel You still get the slim, trim LEVI'S fit—the super-tough LEWS 

XX sll-cotton denim, the heaviest denim loomed—ths fimous LEVI'S gusrantH, t 

new pair FREE if they rip I Buy your exact l i lt  in naw Pre-Shrunk LEWS!

Dick

_ '.New time! And new delights! 
the Dick Von Dyke Show is bock ogoita 
with the whole gong in fine fettleL

&30 P.M.
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teachen, druKgixts and newt.
papernHm. a result, men Mrt. Mary Bullick
Who ^ s e  Mt to terve fo u le d  tervice, for Mrt.
ichooU without pupUs. drug ^ N.
stores without customers and K^heduled to
newspapers without readers.

■ «i»y

Obi+uarias

be held at 2 p. m. today in First 
Christian Church with Rev. 
James Todd, pastor of Claude 
First Christian Chiu*ch, officiat
ing. Burial will be in Fairview. 
Cemetery under direction of 
Duenkel Funeral Home.

Mrs. Bullock was bom July 10,

Because men of wealth could 
tend substitute soldiers by pay. 
ing their wages, southern vol. 
unteeiw were paid lest than the 
substitutes and resented them.

In the North, a man of 
wealth could either buy exemp. 
tion from the draft for $3()0 
(half a year’s pay for an im- 1®90. She died Monday morning 
migrant with steady 12.hourt-a- hospital. _
day work) or hire a aubsUtute Pallbearers will be Glen Shee- 
at whatever bargain the two han, Henry Sharp, Tracy Cary, 
reached. 1 Frank Converse, Ray Dudley

Men became rich as profes- and W. J. Baird.
sional substitutes, collecting! ________
their bounties only to desert
and sell their services again 
Rich districts sent substitute;

G. B. Smitli
G. B. Smith of Foreman, Ark.,

poor districts sent conscripts. It tather of Price T. Snuth of 2140
was a poor man's draft and, Dogwood, died at 6:W ^m . to-
the poor said, an nrmy raised day “ » DeQuwn Ark. Funeral 
by “ the rich man’s money and Ashdown, Ark., Funeral Home, 
the poor man’s blood.’ ’ arrangements are incomplete at

To New York’s Irish imml- Other than the son of Pampa 
grants the va r was a far . off survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
affair; to them, the Negro wasi Elisabeth Smith of the home; 
an economic threat who, once four sis*crs, Mrs. Beulah Wall- 
freed, was likely to take their’ ing of Fort Worth, Mrs. Erah 
jobs for lower wages Baldwin of Mountain Home,

A crowd gathered for the .\riz., Mrs. Allie Brame of Pen-
first drawing on July 11. 186.1 sacola Fla., and .Mrs. Pink
of 1 200 names from a barrel Bilbrey of Wichita Falls, and 
at district draft headquarters three brothers. Morman Smith 
Three days later, the riots of Amarillo, Mallie Smith of 
enipted. '  Decatur and George Smith of

A mob' sacked draft head- Depoe Bay, Ore.
quarters. It swaggered through ----- ---------------- -
Ihe city and thousands of men 
itreamed from the workbench- |

Stock M orket 
Quotations

Tlw  M U m jiig  lO'.n N .y . Mnrk m ir k r l 
quotation* ar« funuahad kjr tb* Pampa 
offtr* nt ScbneMar Baiiwt Hlckmaa, Inr
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Am ariraa Tal and T *1 .......................  s i s
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Batblalwm Staal ..................................  i n \Chryalar ..................................... Kt
Ctlanaaa
CKiponl .
EaMman-Kodak . . . . .
Ford .
Canaral Elartrte . . .
Grnaral Motor* . . . . .
Gulf Oil . .  . .
Goodyaar, - . ..
IBM
Mnnlfomary W aid . ,
Panna> a 
PhSlip* .

I R. J Bapnold* .
Saari Roabutk 

I Standard a l Indiana 
, Btandaid « 1  of Naw Jaraay
's in c U ir  Oil ...........
. .Sbammrh 0(1
.SouUiwaatain Pubitr SarvU-a ___
Taaam
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TIIE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY, SEP'TEMBER IS, IMS

French UN Delegate to the U.N. Genersi Assembly
PARIS a ’PU — French this month for the first tim * la

PLT Will Hold 
Tryouts Tonight

Tryouts will be held at 7:30
tonight in the Pampa Little 4s- E<r.nr.h. on
Theater Building for “ Rest As. M i n i s t e r  Maurice JĴ êe
sured,”  a three-act comdey to^oove De Murville will person-i .......
be presented by Pampa lattle ally head the French delegationj Read the News ClaMified Ads 
Theater in November. There are wr
18 parts in the production requir. . ^

i iM  m
fOVOT-

ing actors of all ages. ^
Jac()uita~Hill, director, urges 

all interrbted persons to attend 
the tryout session tonight. Ths 
building is located one.half mile 

I south of town in the Blake's Old 
I Country Store building 

« •  j The group is especially inter.
' ested in obtaining new members 

*>> both for acting and for back

S T A G  N I G H T
I MOOSE LODGE

Th* fnlhmlnc qwAalion* ihow ih* ranaa
stage work. Mrs. Hill may t'f

UDaiiy N«w* s u n  Ptwbii

VIS ITO R —  Col. L. W , Shropshire, right. Dept, Command
er o f the 4th Arm y Recruiting District, was greeted in 
Pampa Monday by Staff Sgt. Billy Blackbom, left, w'ho 
Is the local A rm y recruiter. Shrop.shire’s headquarters 
are at F t. Sam Hoaston. He is making a tour o f his dis
trict which includes five states.

within wbirh Ibai* **rurill*B rauid
baan tiadad at th* timr n< roirtMlAtinn.
rronkHn Lift .18 >4 .19*«
Gulf IJf* ria .. sstk 4tû
<3rt. Amor. Corp in»*
Glt>r«U«r L4ff IS
Ky. C^nt U lt  ......... . -w 14 MS
Nit. Old Un# ............ .. ItH
Noll. Kid U ft ......... .. 3S\ Bid
Jaffrraon Ston ...... «7’*

4 fUpvih Nail Lift ........ ass
SoutMand Lj(* 14» Bid"
So Weal. Llf# ...... .. M »
Cabnt Carp. .......... .. » 40
etonrar Nat Caa a 'M
Ro. W^ot Invoot .. UA U'4
NAttofUkl Produertt U f« 2V 3>,

in ly  A b o u t IV o p le

(The IBampa Bollg Neon
r o i ' i i  m PKnoM  MEwsr.aPBn

si'BM R im oyi aaTKit
By rarrtar m ramp* 40 c«nta p»r 
tS30 par 3 month*. 130 M par yaar. 1171 
Mr month an motor mut* to Gray Countv 
By mall paid In advanra bi ofOra, l i t  
par yaar in raUII Iradinc anna. IlS par 
yaar. 31.2S par month, oulalda ratail trad- 
hut aona. Prtra par alOEla ropy 3 rant* 
daily, is r-anla Sunday PuMlahad dally 
aarapt Saturday by tha Pampa Dally 
Nawt. Atrhiaon at Snmarvllla. Pampa 
Taxat. Phona MO 4-2335. all dapartmant*. 
Entarad ai tacond riaat mattar undar tha 
art of March 1 1*71.

contacted by calling MO 5-.1589.

THURSDAY NIGHT
MEMBERS AND GUESTS 

7:30 P.M. -

* iBdlcaiaa Paid Adtartlalnt

Horace Mann P-T.A will hon- Top O’ Tex^s Coin Club will 
. or mothers of students attend- meet at 7.30 p m. tomorrow in 

ing the school at a tea from Citizen's Bank.
1'30 to 2 30 p.m tomorrow in * * *
the school auditorium. r <.(J dachshund pups for sale,

* * * subject to register, MO 5-5870.*
Plastic film, up to 40 feet wide. . * *

Pampa Tent and Awning, 317 E Rummage Sale, good ladies
Brown, MO 4-8541 * clothing, household articles, some

* * * small electrical appliances. The
Top O’ Texas Chapter 1084. Savage Residence, Cole Division,

■s to join it. It broke into arms | Court News
stores, fought bloody battles |
with the police (fighU that pit-1 CORPORATION COURT 
ted Irishmen, against Irishmen) Julius A Slaughter, 1913 N. 
stoned to death any Negro ' Neiaon, expired operator’s li- 
likely to come within the mob’s cense, guilty, fined f  10; speed- 
sight, set ablaze a home for ing. guilty, ^ e d  $16 
233 Negro orphans (whose lives Kathleen Zmotony, 612 Powell, 
were saved by fireman hold- unsafe change of travel direc- 
Ing off the mob with axes). FI- tion. guilty, fined $13.
nallv regimenU. badly needed Ambrilin ^  Eastern SUr, will September 16 and 17th *
bv Meade’s army to pursue Lee at 7:30 . . .
after Gettysburg, were dispatch- p m. tomorrow in Masonic Hall.. Rummage Sale. 321 S. Cujier,
ed to New York to put down The program. “ Symbolism in Thursday, clothing all sizes *
the riot Thelma Webb, 1105 N. Stark- Eastern Star,”  will be presented . . .

The next month 10,000 troops weather, speeding, guilty, fined by Mrs. VI Cobb. Experienced fountain help
were sent to New York and the 115. . . .  |. Apply in person Fred’s
draft resumed. It was so un- D*nnv J Bovd Pampa. muf- Steaks In Town Drive Inn, 910 Alcock.*
popular throughout the North fj^r violation guilty fined 96 broasted chicken visit your . . .
that 96 federal registrars were Mrs J W.’ Gates.’ 2239 Dun- '^ A  Food Liner. 600 S Cuyler * r . .M. Raker P TA will hold
killed during Us first four ^an. speeding, guiltv’, fined 115

. 2 million ooriho™,.  ̂ cmi«,- i». N Pfmpan $ Brother
were said to have been $1” " * * ’ ^ i e S  in  AmaHlIo
ed, but only 42.000 draftees contendei^. fined 115.

br-tiibiiv inriiiriMi Jimmy L. Borger. Borger, *' t-ooke. acimg city man-were actually Inducted ^  . . .  • Amarillo

Speed Riggs, 
famous tobacco 
auctioneer 
recommends

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2S2S before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a m. Sun
days.

uimmiKE Film
They put back the taste 

others take away

a  A
LS Mi l

.lillvr.

its first meeting of tlie school 
year at 2:15 p.m. tomorrow in the 
school auditorium. Jack Ed
mondson, su|)crintendent of 
schools, will be guest speaker.

By the time America reluc-
tantly entered World War I “ to 
make the world safe for democ
racy" it had learned how to 
draft efficiently and Moodlets- 
ly. It registered 24 million men, 
drafting 2.810.296 of them. Re
sistance came only from Okla-

Charlie Harris, 436 Elm, un
safe backing of motor vehicle, 
guilty, fined 942.

WilUam G. Barrett, 1128 S. 
Wells, running stop sign, guilty, 
fined 111.

Puppies to give away, MO 4- 
7613.*

William B. Travis P-TA

late yesterday by the sudden 
death of his brother, William T.
Cooke

Funefal services for Mr
Cooke, who had been a resident visitation
of Amarillo since 1916. were con- A AO p.m. tomorrow.

aa aa u a«a a, a, i ductcd st 10 8. m todav in the • • •
Mane Melton. 636 N. Nelson^ Blackbum-Shaw Funeral Home Obedience Class, (raining

homa; there tenant farmers, running red light, nolo conten- *t Amarillo Burial was at 2 p m *>8 Dogs 6
Negroes and Indians staged the dere, fined 110.
“ Green Com Rebellion”  It was Clarence Scarberry, Pampa, 
a brief, ineffective and short- intoxication, guilty, fined 125. 
lived affair. Cedi E. Norman. Pampa, In-

By then war had become toxication. guilty, fined 125.
Avstemized Europe had learned -----------------------
fartm Napoleon. When Archduke 
Ferdinand was assassinated.
France, Russia, Germany and 
Austria-Hungary, all with peace
time driafts, quickly put mil
lions of men into the field

today in Mcl>ean Cemetery.

Phone
(Coathtued From Page I ) 

tions but also erodes the bar-

Probafed Youth 
Admits Break-in

Pampa police are holding a 
16-yearxold youth who has ad
mitted breaking into a soft

months to 8 years eligible. 10- 
weeks class starts .September 21. 
7p m For Information and entry 
forms call MO 4-4261. .Mrs. Don 
Robinson, Instructor, assisted by 
Mr. Robinson and Mr. Hilliard 
Holtman *

miitea breaking into a son ■ I t ? *  1/
drink machine at the Conoco Ser L o c a l  i i r G S  K e e p

gaining uniU. Further, in t h e vice Station. 2101 N. Hobart „
n ™  belief that you as a custo- Police arrested the boy early F i r e m e n  D U S V  

America could do no less, de- have uninterrupted this morning, along with a 17-, j n .
spite the protest of Speaker of *" CWA are using year-old youth. '
the House Champ Clark, who "i^hod of attempting to In- Conner said both boys admit- f. *ept Pampa
declared: “ In the estimation of general public of these ted prying open the machine o r .
Missourians, there is precious unlair practices of Southwestern Sept. 3.  ̂ ^  u fire-
little difference between a con- Telephone Company in this The chief said the juvenile is M Me.

particular dispute.
The manager of the local i violation and charges will not be

script and a convict.”
By then, war had made all 

men its prisoners. : phone company office said he filed against the 17-year-oId for
(Tomorrew : A draft effteial 'understood tiie telephone com. lack of evidence.
asks: “ What has happened (e oirices in Amarillo, Bor. --------------------
the word patriotism’?’ ’ ........  ger and Plainvlew also were be- S « v e n  T « v o «  A r e n c

__________________ ing picketed today In the local i  ^  \
In 1960, Soviet Premier Niki- *rea .T h e  picketing began this, S m o s h c r

ta Khrushchev arrived in the U. rooming.

already on probation for another ^ * * * ‘ **’ ’_|*^^ Dogwood, at 10 05

S to attend the United Nations i 
General Assembly.

TH E  M -M BFJI TO  C A L L

MO 4-8413
Legal Publication

a m. The smoke was caused 
from a stopped.up hot water 
heater hose. No damage was
reported.

Approximately six acres of 
grass was burned on the G. W. 
Ingrum farm, one mile west of 

WASHINGTON (U PD — Seven Hoover, when a grass fire broke 
Texas areas are still in the run- out at 11 05 a m The fire was 
ning for a proposed 1300 mil-iSt*rtcd firemen said, by sparks j 
lion atom smasher. United from the wheels of a freight' 
Press International learned train.
Tuesday. Among the 126 cities The other grass fire occurred 
in 46 states remaining in con. at 6:55 p.m. at the home of J.

For All Y oor Instinuico 
Need.s - - -

CREE INSURANCE
-Haghes Bailding

It’s

TMX s t a t s  o r  T E X A S  
COUNTV o r  O BAY

" k '*'?* ; fenfion are Amarillo, Austin. |S Minnick. south of Pampa. 
K Bnmk*. i>«owa^. In th*:DaIlas.Fort Worth. Houston. Firemen said the small blaze
r^hai** *^^u*n I * ****■ Lubbock, Odessa and San An. burned about two acres of gra.ss

apIi;r,,:H‘‘i” i‘p::ii,n^^irj^^;:;V("hi:
M tat* •< R. H. r .  Brooka. docaaa^, m m m m m m a  •  s '  aa'~a * * * > ■ * ■ ■ • * * ■ ■
Ut* of Orar rornty. Taxat. hy tha' *
Juds* of th* County Court of Mid S 
C«un(y on th* Ilth  day of Baplambtr. I 
13M. hrraby notlflaa all paraona In |  
dabtad to Mid Mtata to eonaa forward ' 
and maka aaltlamanl. and thoaa ■ 
bavins clalma asalnat M id aatata to 
praaant tham to him within tha ttma ■ 
praarribad by law, at Box 3S3. In tha 
city of Pampa. t'ounty frf Oray 8 U (* ,9  
of Tazaa. whara ba raraivaa hla mall _

WItnaM my hand tbit tha 13th day ■ of Saptambar, 1345./t/JoYin r. Stodar Indapandant *
Kzacutor of th* Ratal* of K. 'a 

' M. r .  Brook*. Tiaraaaad *

Open 
7

Days 
A

Week 
Call MO 4-6771
l t̂iidcM CkUken
2100 N. frTobort ^ MO 4-6771

Look for the Candy Striped Building

Finger

Lickin

G ood

VOTE FOR COURTESY ;

LETS KEEP PAMPA THE FRIENDLIEST I 
CITY IN TEXAS •

I vote for the following for the awards: |
“Friendliest, Most Courteous" WOMAN EIMPLOYE — ,
Name ...................................................................  ■
Place of Business....................................................  •
“Friendliest, Most Courteoas" MAN f^IPLOYE — *

I
Name .........................................  ^
Place of Business....................................................  |
Clip out, fill in. and please mail the above to ’Triendliest, , 
Most Courteous’ ’ Employs Awards, at The Pampa Daily 
News, Pampa, Texas, or deposit in any one of the 4 ballot * 
boxes located at Citizens Bank k Trust Co., First National ■ 
Bank, Pampa Chamber of Commerce or The Pampa Daily i 
News. Voting ends on Friday, September 17. Anouncement  ̂
will be made in The News late in September. Store owners or 
managers are not eligible. Vote as often as you wish; use '  
only the award voting ballot which will be pOblished dally • 
ta The News. j

ZALE’S VALUES
EVERYONE

special buy!
32-PIECE AZTEC
MELMAC®

ORANGE BLOSSOM '

Enioy this lovsty "Ofints Btossofn” pst- 
tern to ths fullest. It's break resistant and 
dishwasher proof)
C*n*l*4* Mnw Nr 3 *3 waiiiy
a 3 aacaratad dwaar tialt* • I  M*a/Bltf/Mri*l 
a 3 3<**4 taf 3*tWr ytalaa kaata 
a 3 Mf* a fttMtr

Chmrgm H I

T E F IB N '  COATED ALUMINUM COOKWARE
5-PIECE 
STARTER SET

ONLY

Cook the modem wetertest. no-ttick way wrth 
this heavy duty teflon costed cookware. Enjoy 
no-scour clean-up tool 
a 1 qt. Mucepan • 10' Skillet
a 2 qt- saucepan • nylon spatula
a 8>A* SkiUst

a NYLON SMTUUI
a 10 SKILIET

] ;u ly  V ;»M il y  ELEC TR IC  
SLIC IN G  KN IFE
Don’t ml»M thiti

 ̂ STEAM  & DRY 
^IRON ^

Carv* and aba*. pro4*»«iari#thf. rtsbl 
In your ewn hekn* wdb tbta fabutou* 
la d y  Vantly alactrle knif*. Caty t* 
trip, smart naw atytlns.

C harge lit

'(//// C O R D L E S S  

T O O T H B R U S H

U nbellevabte l

Accurate

•rwtha* and I automatteaNy.
Safa bacauta n'a cerdlas* ... raebtr 
abtal Cemplat*meuntins with brachat 

ala paraenal brush**.

NO MONEY DOWN
O M N  AN ACCOUNT TOOAYI

CONVENidST TERMS

k 3 inU''
2 ri

1'
' < a

1(Lira ' 1
SmaH >A all*. y*l k f<an« In dapend 
ability. Alarm aaund* far thirty 
mmuta* *r until turnad aff Mylad 
for any dacar. Naver naada wmdlne!

C harge t il

107 N. CUYLER and CORONADO CENTER

J
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- Jealousy Is 'Dressed Up'
±4  ̂ ■ ■ -■ Insecurity Plus Distrust

Consumer C red it | Austin P-TA Unit. Will M eet Thursday
E x e c u t i v e s  M e e t  | Stephen F. AusUh p ’t A E x

.VtTH THE PAMPA DAILY .VEWf ~
YEAR . WEDNESDAY, SKPTEMIER 1*. IMS

DEAR ABBY; About the en 
gaged girl who signed herself 
“ second thoughts” : I agree with 
your advice to give the matter a 
third, fourth, fifth and even 
more thoughts before tying her
self up with a jealous, posses- 
sive'man.

My obier sister married such 
a man. She was “ flattered”  by 
his jealousy. After they married 
he made her stop seeing every
one, including members of her 
own family. She wasn’t even al
lowed to talk to any of us on the 
phone. Today she has no friends 
because of his jealous attitude.

Prevention ef Cruelty to Ani
mals. Ilie y ’ll elip hi( wings.

CONFIDENTIAL TO NANCY: 
Experience it the best teacher. 
But while acquiring experience! 
a girl must rnreful not to ; 
lose that which shf needs the' 
experience to protect. I

Consumer > Credit Executives 
of Pampa held its monthly 
meeting at Jim’s Steakhouse 
Monday. Those in attendance 
were. I.ewi8 Hackley, Larry 
Wall, Jewett Scarbrough, Bill 
Weatherbee, Virginia McDonald. 
VI Dunham, Farren Broodstre- 
et Ruth McQuery, Wynn Veale, 
Carrie Stallings, Ken Peeples, 
Edna Day, A1 Crawford, Ben 
Rippy. Wes l.anhgam and Char
lene Rich

eciitivo Board members will be 
honored at a coffee, in the home 
of the president, Mrs. S. Gene 
Hall, 2511 Mary Ellen, Tbursday 
at 9-.'% a. m. A brief board meet
ing will be held at this time..

Girl Scout Troop 92 will pre
sent the colors for the first Step
hen F. .Austin P-TA meeting. cents 
which will be held at 7:30 p, m .'

Thursday. Dr. Rovce Laycock.j 
local physician, will give 
spiritual thought for the even

dren's classrooms after the 
meeting and meet the teachers 
who will explain and outline the 
work for.the coming year.

.A nursery will be provided for 
pre-school children with the 
school nurse in attendance.
There will also be a film room h«\» Th. moM mi«>(

Astrological Forecast
By CARROLL RIGHTER

UK MW M 'tnAtkIr WHS lalcllWMt Mt*> 
•••n* IS MM rl|m MW- M  M  Mir* r«U
' IWIUM wMrly. Wiww four •Mttty. You ran 
rtlrk vary *m u iM) .

sxu rrrx K ii ■ iNoy. a  to dm - s ii- .  
OMlInt into mattoi* n< iMIrjr wtth yarl*
n*ri U wiM. MMw uiii M '**  llw way 
I'w «Mralln« maic MTirwatly. Gat o a t  
■ntf rotobroto laior. B* rantoaWU.

l.RNrUAI. Tr.Mi* I»:Hs You aow lm any nsys. You art Oynaaiw, rharailiK ' ** •" * '  —
Uiat havtltiuw. Mako IM mnol u< ihrao Him aualj- - '*?  '*n r  oWn-tivoly

tn.. ..... . k i u  a«_ at •w*" lor lom* tUn» and you a»« | lira allrilHttoa •* ' '**• •PS'W'al of hKSof . uyo.lOr me scnooi age cn llu  for )uai now you rsn *•< uhuto*\or It im-! MO«»N « Mll.lMirM iJuat 32 to July 311 | *"'*? •* wimo aort of agort and
. , purtoiit to you lo go along with Ova lofty ; - -Para<M<at doalin ran M atlainod vorv ' ** fjm T .* . ** ’’•Pei' •••'•

Your tairtmanahip torhUiuo ran j fatt If you ronlido In IM right paopir. wik,: u..*’* .  Ti to Yaa. ISi 4;*g
ho rompolling, to lot oOwrt kmw In a dy-j ran Iw of trammdniit aatialanra Firltow ' "1 , , r^roalion lhal hat toon diffhoiU

roK TNI'BHD tv. ar.rr. ig and tlwy wUI M of taaiatanro to you ta

TVi. . . n i l . I  •■E'....a *w rompolling, to lot oOwrt kniw In a dy-!
rh e  annual Fund R a is in g  namh- laahlM |uM what you M v# m mind i

th^l Night”  will be held on the even-, yo«,.

Nominations were made and

Problems? WriU to Abby. Box 
09700, Los Angeles, Calif. For a 
personal reply, enclose a stamp
ed, self-addressed enevelope.

. . , , .tBia:a i.Var. 31 to Apr. 1»« — Haring
ing Ol UCt 2o in the form of a ‘ dlw-uatluna with roguUr pailnara will ir-
dinner, with the menu to be an-
nounced later. This Ig the only •*" “ *• •'*" " "

accepted for new offiwrs of the, d . V. Biggers, school princi-j project held to raise money for Apr 3a to May 3*t -  rm.»-

P e eD le rm r i- ’ K a '" ‘ "  The Project for :n'*hlrV'r.They are Ken peepies, presi . p-TA members and guests and, .this year will be decided on bv *** istm rffona wna im tunoa#-
dent, Edna Day; vicq i^esident. .ftpr introducing the teachers' the project committee at a later mV ‘  •“
and Wes Langham. Charlene new to Stephen F. Austin, wili ' /inte Mrs Jack Mall 1» rhair-- •»*»»' »  i<» ju«» 3i> — wiow
Rid, .nd J .w «t Sr.rbrodjh, dh. .  b „ „  „ i „ u U o .  m } “ S i S  ,  c o Z S i  . . . . .  -----------------

school policies. | tee. The money derived from I to purchase record players for
Partnii will visit their chil-'this project last year was u.sed | the lirst three grades.

your kuni Ma. Halp thuau who art hi nooO. 
I oiaii.

ectors.
Members were reminded that 

the Credit School will be held 
Nov. 3-4 and that they should

l.r.o omy 33 In Aug. 3l> — Itoing wllh
poll wno ihink Incu aH y--- — -------- — ' ' ̂ ____ y ran holp you to •

okrad flow, bulk aortally and In kuai- * 
Gat out lo ki-nup marlinga. Ba 

fiianldy and a.nrara wllh ataiyuna. Puah 
ahaad

\IKi.«> I Aug. 23 to Sapt. 331 — Your 
arllvltiaa today ran rarulaly anhan.a 
yinir lapuiatiun. aapi tally ky doing Im- 
piirtanl elvlr work. Go aflar that bigwig 
wan ran aaia Ika way lor you. Ba airk 
bitioua.

I.IBBA (Hapt 23 to Ort. 331 — You ran 
hava a woodafful lima today bv balna 
-wiHr faarmaling parinr yerTWene. Gat 
Inr.H-matliMi >ou nnad. I.ialan to naw ron- 
tarta y,w maka and adtanra — M au- 
llgktanad

WOkPln KVt. 33 to Not. 3t> — Form-

af laia and find aidara front warrt and 
Maiona. Oat at your routMa work latar. 
Knjoy frianda you ka\t not aaan foi aom#

Pim ra  <rab. lAto Mar. 3d> _  liia.-uad 
with kin wkal It la thay daaira and ralab 
lia* a graalar harmony m that ImpnrUnt 
raatn. Buy INtla glDa lhal plaaaa Ma\a 
a moat happy and rontanlad avanug

Carpet Paths and Spots 
Easily Removed . , .
or rlran raf|tot wall-tn-wall. Safa 
Blua l>uatra ra-hrlghtana miora 
laktaa nan flntfr. Rant a«ay f»-uaa 
alartrlc nliarapoonr fur 31 a day 
• I Pampn liardwara Ca.. l3o N 
t-uvlar. MO 4 MSI.

Hate to write letters? Send one 
dollar to Abby, Box 69700, Los,call MO 4-3246 to enroll.

We hardly recognise the person j Angeles, Calif , for Abby’s book Mr, Veale asked members to 
mv sister has become. When w e ' let, “ How to Write Letters for All! start making reservations for

Plunge rattan mail baskets 
into warm suds occasionally 
and use a stiff brush to work 
fhe dirt from the crevices. 
Rinse thoroughly, shake off ex

rehang the

accidentally meet on the street Occasions 
she is too nervous to stand and 
talk a minute. We love her deep
ly, but tĥ -e is no commuting 

- the sentence she h«s chosen to 
serve.

FORSAKEN OW.S
DEAR FOR.SAKEN: The man cess water and 

yonr sister married Is sick. And basket to dry.
B« really healthy wemaa would 
bend to his palhelogtcal de
mands. Aa.yooe who. reganla 
jealousy as a “ rompllmeal.”  
doesn’t know what jealousy is.
It ’s Insecurity plus distrust 
dressed up la fancy language.

DEAR ABBY: To start with. 
I ’d better tell you I am not a 
pretty girl. I am almost 18 
years old and I never had a date 
in my entire life I have no 
friends. You see, I've had this 
thing about picking up shiny ob
jects ever since I can remem
ber. I can't walk through a 
store without taking something 
that shines or sparkles. I have 
a box at home filled with rings, 
bracelets and necklaces. 1 never 
wear them. I just like to take 
them out when I ’m alone and 
look at them. I can’t describe 
the feeling 1 get when I turn on 
the lights and see them shine 
and sparkle. I know it isn't right 
to steal, Abby, but I can’t help 
taking those things when I see 
them. I have thought of burying 
them or taking them back, but 
I ’m afraid they would arrest 
me. Also. 1 can’t remember 
where a lot of that stuff came 
from What should I do’

the Regional Credit Conference 
to he held at the Coronado Inn 
Oct. 16 17.

The program was presented 
by O. K. Gaylor. postmaster of 
Pampa. Mr. Gaylor stressed the 
importance of having the cor
rect address and zip code on all 
correspondence.

POLLY'S POINTERS
Mother Finds Solution 

To Burning Problem
By POLLY CR.AMER

Nevsspaper Enterprise Assn. i
DEAR POLLY — I read in the | 

column about a mother’s prob
lem with children playing with

leaf for an open legged exten
sion table, attach two short- 
shanked cup hooks at each end 
of the underside of the table

fire. This brought to mind m y , top, spacing them slightly furth- 
sister’s experience with her 10- er apart than the width o f the 
year old son. He was making leaf. Place the table l e a f  
fires outdoors in the fields and against the underside of the ta- 
burned a hole in his good jack- \ ble between the two hooks and 
et. She refused to mend it for! 
quite some time and the em-l
harra.ssment of having to ex
plain to all who asked how he 
got the hole really taught him 
a les.son.

- - L I N
DEAR POLLY — I read in the 

column about a man who 
made a planter for bis wife out i 
of a discarded television cabi*| 
net. I had an ivory ■ colored hold In place with a short length 
square alarm clock, with a nar- of small link chain on each end. 
row brass frame for the glass, from cup book to cup hook.
It didn’t run. I removed t h e  

■FEEI.ING GUILTY works, found a pretty picture of
DEAR FEELING: Ye* 

prefesslonal' kelp. dear. Tell 
yeor mether, .and ask her te 
take yen to a darter that spe 
rialfzee la emotieaal prebleme. 
Rrtnra the articles yen ra*. I 
Oeubt if they will arrest yon 
when they learn .ven are seek
ing a docter’s kelp with this pro 
hlem.

a winter scene and cut it to nt 
the back part of the clock case. 
I put a china hen and twe small 
chicks in front of the picture 
and put the glass cover back on. 
I now have a pretty little shad
ow box which others have 
admired and have asked where 
it was purchased.

—MRS. R W.

DEAR ABBY: 1 cannot bear 
to go into a five and ten cent 
store and see how the caged 
birds are treated, "nie poor lit
tle things have no water,

-E D IT H  
Polly has selected more than 

200 of her work-saving Pointers 
to ipclude in ber attractive, 32- 
page booklet. To order, seiMl 
your name, address with zip 
code and 50 cents to: Polly's 
Pointers, in care of the Pampa 
Daily News, P.O. Box 489. Dept 
A. Radio City Station, N e w  
York 19, New York.

seed and nothing green to pick 
on. And they are confined in 
such cramoH quarters It is pa
thetic to witness their frustra
tion Why Is this? Who wants to 
buv a bird that has been pecked 
half naked by 20 or .30 other 
birds who just needed something 
to pick on or taste? I wish 
these stores would hire peo
ple who like pets and know 
something about caring for 
birds. Can’t something be done 
about this?

LOVES BIRDS 
DEAR LOVF-S: Speak te the 

manager a( the iterc. He’s eb- 
vinnsly “ fee Ike birds”  and 
knows Bolking akewt hew te 
eare fer them. If he Is net will

DE AR POLLY -  Put a plastic 
bag inside your.cookie jar be 
fore filling it. Fold the top of 

no the hag over the cookies to keep
them fresh and crisp The jar is ' 
easy to keep clean as it only 
mean.s removing the bag and 
shaking out the cnimbc when 
empty.

When buying citrus fruit, pick 
up each one and “ heft”  it in 
your hand. The heavier fruit \ 
will be the juiciest. j

- F R E D A '

DEAR POLLY -  Reading 
about the bonus from a discard
ed television cabinet brought 
to mind what my husband did 
with our daughter's unusable 
television cabinet. He took out 
the works and sanded and re
finished the inside of the beau
tiful cdbinet until it was blond 

Ing t# Impreve the sHuattea. re-‘ walnut. He put in a new shelf, 
pert him t« the Seclety For the added a lock and key and made 

‘ a nice bar and storage lor best

CHARI-XS DUENKEL SR.

Service
Understanding 

Dignity 
...This Is The 
Trodition of...

Funeral Home
Am bulonce Service

H O  4-3311

china and crystal.
—MRS. A F.C.

DEAR PO LLY -  To store a

BERRY'S WORLD

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

TNIBSD4Y
BAVrA HIGH SCHOOI,

FrtoS Ourkto, M »Im4 Pouirt** Gr»»> 
ni*rk«>tol Sfruif talaA
I'ruM or Irt CiMai Hm ItoUi
Butito Milk

BUBICRT K i r a  JR HIGH 
Ra rhM uaS Baa4 an Bua Pototo Oitoa 
PH'kIaa OnHini Park ai«4 Baani 
Aprimi Cnktoar Milk

PAMPA jr.N'Ioa HIOH 
Oamv n<K* MualarS Rinara Raani
Bvllar«4 Pulatoat Fruit CoAMai
BiaaS BuKar Milk

STEPHEN F. A rvn S  
Maat jM t  Ciaamad Naw PolatoM
Carrot Mlirkt Oacalalt PudtIMg «mk 
WhiFPaH C%ain

Hot Rollt Butlar Milk
B M. BAKCB

PIqto Baanr Caro Itos*
Mikad Graani Jalto arllli Fnut
Cambraad Bui tor Milk

CARVER
Baar siaak Potaloaa
Gitan I.Jma Baana Carrot Rtk-ka
Butiararotrh PiHtiUnf Broad
Butlar Milk

SA.M HOC.STOK
Craamad twirtiaii toar Pntatoaa 
Brnrmll Butlaiod Carrota
<-aia rtlaw Data Bar*
Braad Butlar Milk

IJIMAR
Baaf Slatk Fntaloai
Giaan l.lma Baarra Carrot .Wlrka
Buiratarolrh Puddir,( Braad
Butlar MUk

W1I.UAM ■ TRAVIS 
ittaw Solnarh Oiarry CakWai
Comkraad Butlar Milk

WOODROW WIUON 
Ruiothaiad Staak Potaloaa GravF
flraan Paat Cnanblnalioti Salad
^dlnt
Biillar m|„

w

J
----------------- to

p^Mse pwf •  CM« Mi tit I f  it
pkkm§ m»^mr mmtts 9tmr

« « k

Pampa 
Downtown

'e n n e u f
ALW AYS F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y  ^

Remember You can 
Charge It!

V

- ^

v’ J.

'V,-

Ml ■■

through Saturday only!
save 58̂  on 3 pairs

Penney’s
3 for 2.85
Gaymode 
nylons 
reduced

prs
Tennoy’s grpaf s,n lnes ev ent i.s here! O ir  very own Gaymode high 

fa.shion n.v lon.s at fabulmis .savings: Full-fa.shioned and seamless . . , 

lots of sli-elch nylons, too! Even an excitinR group o f gloriou.sIy-hued

tc.xlLU-esl Come see and save! Sizes 8'. ̂  to 11.

SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR 
GREATER SELECTIONS

Dnce-a-year 
savings on our 
famous Gaymode 
support stockings!

all Nvlon 
seamless, reg. 2.98 N O W 1.77 pr.

Fashionable, flattering support stockings—Penney’a excluslv# 

Gaymodes! Firm support with da.v*longromf<irt. . .  won’t bind 

or pinrhi Neutral shades. Proportioned sizes A, B, C,

t i

WI-7S 'n> ."-fj



W aLlip M ileS CL ^^S^CLcl̂ l

jKlng-Size Beds A re Sfill Growing
in̂ ân

•l9b

li

4.
g» •

■ :X ^

SAN FRANaSCO ( I T I )  -  
Beds o( UwMuture wil) be so 
U rte  the current kiog-sue beds 
will seem small.

Grant G. Simmons Jr., presi
dent of Simmons Co., discussed Not onW 
the future of bedding writh i larger, but

at a  loraffurniture retailers 
eomention.

“ Americans are no longer 
contented to sleep on a simple
slab,”  he said.

h r  “
m m A  I i T i

END-Of-SUMMER BEAUTY A ID  —  Make-up helps a 
women over the awkword complexion period in the weeks 
between summer ond foil. As the Sun ton fod e i select o 
persorsoliied face powder to com otifloge skin tone. A  
Chorles of the R iti tromed speciolist blends powder 
(le ft) for th em odel's  lighter skin tone. Also ■ important

in brightening skin tone or# of-home beauty mosks ond 
throot cream. For thot new foil wordrobe, select make
up to match outumn shodes. For the eyes, weor the new 
toupe tones; lipsticks in bnlliont towmes. A  roll-on mos- 
coro applied to folse eyelashes (fo r right) conspletes newt 
fo il moke-uo.

fie 'om en
PEGGY JO OR.MSO.N 

F^diter

Gardening News
By THELMA BRAY

1

THE PAM PA DAILY .NEWS 
WED.NESDAY, SEPTE.MBER IS. I»tW

For sanitary reasons, every 
member of the family should 
ha\e separate washcloths.

By MR.A. V. N. OSBOR.N , African VioleU breath carbon 
I The Gardening Column for to. dioxide and give off oxygen One 
'day Is wrrltien by Mrs. V. N. Os-'African \1olet plant gives off 

.VirH boffl. a recognised authority on enough oxygen In a house for 
Y E A R  growing of African Violets. one person. So they are 

--------------  -  ----------- i Do you need s hobby’  Do you healthy plant to have as well as
C o l o r f u l  F lo o r s  Rowing plants’  Then why beautiful.

not try growing African Violets’  The main Ingredient for grow.
N>:W YORK (I P I ) — Easily They are fast becoming Amer. Ing African VioleU successfully

toolhbruihei. towels, combs and maintained, long lasting floors lea's number one house plant, is T  L.C. itender, loving care),
brushes—and special places to in a wide variety of colors Men as well a.s women get a lot WiTiy not give this lovely plant
keep them now are possible using new of satisfaction from growing a try In your home?

crystalline glared ceramic tiles, .African VioleU. 
similar to those used for years ^hret
as wall surfacings.

The addition of crystalline to and pink, and want more planU.
the glaxe make<i the tile more it is so simple to take a leaf
durable and es'en more able to and put It in a small bottle of
withstand the wear and tear on water. When it has rooted in 10
residential floors, thus extend days or two weeks, plant it In 
ing to floor surtaces the wide your potting soil which has been

l*a iiip a
O f f i s 'o  

S i i p p l v  t ' u .

"EVERYTHING  
FOR THE OFFICE"

211 N. Cuyler —  .MO 4-SS5S

The Doctor 
Says

By WAYNE G. BRANIXSTADT 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 
Each of us is the product of

1 11 ; .w . -.11 j  I . w • "  Interplay of hereditary fac-
range of colors avalUble in the sterllited. Put a pUstic bag ov. and environment. There is
used on walls. • g »»* t  deal of confusion about 

mldlty a round the leaf. Place it v»j»er# one leaves aff and t h e

Read the News Classified Adt
on your window nil in the light.
not direct sun. In a short while

other begins. Most of our phy
sical characteristics such as
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Shop Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday Till I p m. 

Thursday Till * p m.; Saturday Till • p m.

Household Hardware Sale
NYLON

SPECIAL

A terrific buy for the budget- 
minded! I 'llra  smart demi-toe 
sheer In newest shades. Sues 
9 to 11. Come early!

A’Uit (h ir New 
Improved

RECORD UND’3"
84c

Monaural
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Top Pops _______
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the little baby plants will b*gin color, height and facial con- 
to appear. What a ^ y  to watch inherited. So are some
them grow ai^ get big enough to gr g susceptibility to
pot separately* Sometimes you (h^m — color - blindness, albin- 
will gel two, sometimes six or forms of disbet-
more baby plants from one pptjcpay to name but a
leaf How rapidly your collect-
ion will grw, hears It argued that

.African Violets love humidity, differences in temperament or 
The best way I hase found to special talents In two brothers 
help furnish this humidity is to must be due to heredity because 
set each plant in a pan or sauc- they both had the same envlroo- 
er in which you have nut ment. Such differences are al- 
Sponge.hok or Chicken grits; most surely the result of dlffer- 
keep this moist, but never let ences In environment because 
the plant stand In water. They no two persona ever had exact- 
do not Ilka wet feet. ty the same environment. En-

The soil should be very porous vironment is more than Uvlng in 
so as to give good drainage. Al. “ )«
wavs water from the top of the ^ • »  ><>“ '■ «P «r len ces  Inc^d- 
pot with luke warm water. Do >®»* ‘"^u*^**
not let the plant get real dry. Al- i " ‘ «c tiori you suffer and all
ways water when the soil on top im p re s ii^  you absorb
(eels drv to ihc touch Over wst-
ermg will cause crown rot. This Even the eavirenment ef

mistake twins is different. They
de aot share eqnslly in t h e  
*o«rfshmen( they derise from 
the mother's body esen before 
they are bom. After thev are

writer thinks the big 
that most people make Is letting 
the soil get real dry and then 
soaking the soil. If the plant is 
ullowed to drv out the small . 
feeder roots die and then the .“ if^  * T * '  *
plant has no wav to take up the ^  f*** I»k
water, so thev have crown rot.

. , lenllon If they do. They don l
PhysicaUy disabled people can „

grow African Violets when 
they are not able to do other
things. One woman who was 
confined to a wheel chair grew

Ihc tame time and they don't 
both have the same nightmares. 
Such snbile differences In en- 
sironment can cause farreach-

besuOful ^ riesn  Violets and re- dlffere«ces in personalitv.
celvod a lot of )oy doing so 

This writer has heard to many
It has been shown that a 

child with the best Inherited
people say A f^ a n  Violets are qugjitigg (g the world will turn 
temperamental. Not so! They p^^ly If bo isn't

4̂3!IsIEdni;

are like anv other plan s: they
have their likes and dislikes, but j,is talenU and conversely 
If you give them their require- .  ^^ild with relatively p o o r  
menti they will reward you with remarkably well
y e a r .^ n d  b ^ rn  and beauty ^e is reared in an atmos- 
An African V lolet in full bloom pt,^re of love, respect and hu-
'* * beautiful ____________ _ man understanding.

I The fact that many ahnormall- Medicine Chest Tip ties are inherited has caused

CAN OPENER
Lveready
BATTERIES
Ironing Board
PAD - COVER
Latex
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EXTENSION CORD

29e .
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If the label on your prescrip- such questrans to be asked as 
tlon medicine is on the outside of whether it is wise (or Agstha to 
the bottle or vial, coat it with marry Henry; whethor, if thoy 
clear nail polish or transparent do marry their chancel for a 
tape. The coating will keep the healthy family would be better 
description and dosage f r o m  served by adopting their babies 
smuogmg than by having their own; and

You should periodically clean whether Nathaniel or Samantha 
out the medicine chest and dia- should marry anyone.

S2.T9 gal. r :
pose of old prescription drugs. To try to answer some of
They could be dangerous. .these questions genetic counM- 

I lors are now available in some

i t s .

rotii Nostn woiTs moie «t

WOOLWORTH’S

Rotate pastel-colored linens*communities Since much harm 
as you would white. Stripes and can be done by poor counseling, 
solids go well together end go > only counselors recognired as 
with a variety of colors Switch qualified by the American Eu- 

.them around In use to give genies Soriety (S.1D Park Ave., 
sheets and pillow cases a New York, N.Y. 1(»17) should be 

"re e l. '*  j consulted.

Will new beds be 
al.>o they will be

.adhisfable. "A  combifiafion of 
'head up or feet up, or some
thing in the middle, rather like 
a ho.spftal bed,* H the coming 
thing,”  Simmons said.

He acknowledged that a few 
snags remain to be smoothed 
out.

” We caa have dual controls,
as w ith electric blankets, if the

husband wants feet up and she 
prefers head up and feet down 

; But then what about bed 
linen?”

.Another reasoo for huge beds 
, — bedrooms are becoming the 
. second living Voom, said Irving 
F. Harris, vice • president of 

I Setia Associates, of San Fran- 
1 cisco.
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H u rry  to W a rd s— Coronodo Center

UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY
Install
home
h e a t i n g
GAS WARM AIR FURNACE, 
7 RUNS, I RETURN AIR 
AND ALL CONTROLS . . .

IN S T A U ID  FO R  
A S  L O W  A S

A MONTH

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
Up la S years ta pay

At Words you choose the modem, ef
ficient 80,000-BTU furnace you needs 
up-flow, counter-flow or horizontal. De
signed to fit your needs, it's built to han
dle central air conditioning, tool

OIL HEATING SYSTEM
S’

I  n
meaHi

liitfalletl 
as law as

low price includes 84,(XX)-BTU furnace, 
7 worm oir runs, 1 return oir, controls. 
You choose either on up-f!ow or low-boy 
Signature qualify oil furnace.
W ards Will “Arrange 
Low C o st Installation

2̂3'̂  off! Now isioderitize your 
both with Words complete set
One low price irKludes: china washdown toilet; enam
eled wood toilet seat; 5-ft. steel recessed tub with 
porcelain enamel finish; 19x17-in. vitreous china lava
tory; recessed 16 Vi x 22-id. swing-dcx>r medicine 
cobinet. White fixtures, chroma fittings and accessories.

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE NO MONEY DOWN
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Television 
In ReviewHighland General Hoapital 

does not have a house phyai> 
aian. All patients, except severe 
accident victims, are requasted 
to call their family physician 
before going to the hospiUl for 
treatment.

Please help us to help our 
I patients by observing visiting around to the season s

hours ^ taslAafiainM Wa.

By RICK DU BROW 
I'nHed Press International. 

HOLLYWOOD lU P Il-B e fo re

new television series, which be
gan Monday night, it might be 
■well to alert viewers to the ab
surd rash of ratings reports 
they will be deluged with in the 
next few weeks. The reason for 
these reports is that, for the 
first time, the three networks 
are all Introducing their shows 
in the same week in head-on 
competition.

Now, the networks not only 
rely on different rating sys
tems, but there aiw also daily 
ratings, weekly ratings, twice- 
monthly ratings and so on, and 
of course statistics can be used 
in almost any way one sees flt. i 
Therefore, beware, ignore them 

Mrs. Joseph!^ Knutson, Skel- —for the first definitive rat- 
lyfown. '  'ings. such as they are. won't be

Mrs Lucille Mallard, 908 *vailable for about six to 10 
Clark I weeks, and those who partake

Mrs. Jewel Iva KunU. 12OT E.

VISiTING HOURS 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOORS ' 
\fteraoons 2-4 

Evenings 7-8:30 
OB FLOOR 

, Afternoons 3-4 
Evenings 7-8

V ■mil I ■■

TUESDAY
.Admissions

Baby Boy Cunningham, Pan 
handle.

Charlie U e  Irwin, .109 Gilles
pie.

Mrs Willie M. Kirby, 1225 E. 
Francis.

Francis

Edith.Mrs Mattie 
S2H Duncan.

Mrs. Margueretta 
1828 Coffee.

aiding network promotion cam
paigns, using a system that 

Crowson. Congress investigated.
Luey aad Steve 

Moyeda, And now to business. One of 
the five new network series 
that premiered Monday pight 
was an hour-long variety show

Mrs Gertrude L. W'inegeart 
McLean i

Mrs. Jewell V, Hale, 1312 Gar ihai stars Steve Lawrence,
land

Mrs Grace Irene Purveince, 
•02 W. Francis

Dismissals
Mrs. Betty Hooper, 2515 

Charles
Deborah Anne Jenkins. 320 N. 

D̂  ̂iglit.
Charlie Adams. 506 N. Frost.
Clesta Ruth V'assar, Borger.
Arthur D. Smith, Pampa.
Mrs. Mary Armer, W h i t e  

Deer.
Walter Hvatt. 2128 Coffee.
T. C. Ixit’t. Wheeler.
Ralph Broadbent, ST7 Rrunow.
Mrs. Floy Henderson, Amaril

lo.
Orval Batson, 1012 W. Buck

ler
Mr* Ijiiira M Hill Mobeetie. 

CONfiRATlLATIO.NS:
To Mr, and Mrs. Toby J. Cun-, 

nlngham. Panhandle, on t h e 
Mrth of a boy at 2:03 a m., 
weighting 7 lbs. 14 ozs.

U.S. Liens 
On 
Both!

A*la is the largest conti
nent on earth, with ararl.v 
17 million square miles of 
land mast.

Australia, the smallest, 
has Just under 3 million 
square miles, according to 
the World .Almanac.

Youth 
Center 

Calendar
WED.NESDAV

4:00—Beginner Swim Lessons. 
5:00—Beginner Swim Lessons. 
7:00—All Ages Swim.

10:00—Close.
THl R.SDAY

4:00—Beginner Swim I.essons. 
5:00—Beginner Swim l,essons. 
7:00—All Ages Swim; Fencing

won the next day.
In 1881. President James Gar

field died in Elberon. N. J. He 
had been wounded by a dis
gruntled office seeker July 21.

The domestic goat is su
perior to the coW as a milk

firoducer in the torrid or 
rigid zones. One or two 

goats will supply a family 
with enough milk for the 
year. In the United States 

I- the annual retail valua bf 
goat’s mUk sold is more 
than 810 million. In addi
tion to its milk production. 

. the goat alto is a source of 
mohair, leather and even 
meat.- the latter, in a kid, 
being more d^icata in fl*- 

than lamb.vor

whose handlers were wise en
ough to get Lucille Ball for the 
opening program guest. This 
makes it difftcult to judge the 
series' chances because M iu 
Ball gives a show an exception-j 
al lift. Lawrence's assets are 
also his -liabilities In television. 
He is a city boy through and 
through, quick and adept and 
charming with a line, an excel
lent singer of good pop music, 
and citv-natural and city-nke. 
and the question is whather 
thev will buy this out whore 
“ The Beverly Hillbillies" and 
“ Petticoat Junction" are the 
cat’s meow.

I have my doubts because I 
remember the unfortunate un
derstanding of the audience 
that prompted NBC-TV to'de- 
swingerize Andy WiUiama when' 
he started his seriet—and H 
worked, and he's still around, 
and that's fine, but he had to 
fight his way through goah-aw- 
hil corn. The Lawrence show 
does have a neat sense of gim
micks to keep a generally stan
dard variety show moving most 
of the time—such as elderly la
dies for billboard, girls on the 
premiere. Betty Walker was 
also funny as an old neighbor
hood friend of I^wrence. But of 
course the main asset was 
Ixicy, swinging from a chande
lier. riding an elephant, singing, 
dancing — and hilarious in 
film clios In a marmeland pool 
with porpoises.
, One of Ijiwrence's competi
tors is another new one • hour 
series. NBC - TV's “ Run For 
Your L ife ." which stars B e n  
Gazzara aa a young lawer who 
learns he has a terminal iUnoaa 
and decides to get the most out, 
of his remaining time. T h e  
show was obviously inspired by 
ABC - TV's The Fugitive.”  The 
same man created both.

Fasy Te Spoof
“ Run For Your L ife " is t h e  

kind of series that is easy to 
murder and spoof critically, but 
i  must admit I found the pre
miere a sumptuously • mounted, 
attractively escapist melodra
ma especially in color that is , 
frankly and basically a com
mercial effort, with no p r e- 
tenses. While the time is t h e 
ever - present underpinning, the 
story was not at all depressing 
because the hero is a fe llow , 
who has cooly come to terms I 
with his predicament and keeps 
it to himself. In fact, Gazzara, 
a fine but occasionally overly-, 
intense actor, turns out here to 
be one of the coolest heroes 
this viewer has seen on televi
sion in a long time.

There were also three h a 1 f- 
hour premieres Monday night, 
all catastrophes. NBC-1V h a d | 
“ The John Forsythe Show," 
about a bachelor who inherits 
girls' boat'd achool, and t h e 
whole meM was sad, dull, wit
less and relentlessly cute. It 
was obviously supposed to be a 
quiet comedy, but I'm afraid it 
was just quiet: even the laugh 
track didn't sound enthusiastic.

ABC-TV had two westam pot
boilers. In the first. "The Le
gend of Jesse James," Jesse is 
played vary young out of re
spect for the teen-age audience, 
and was portrayed aympathotl- 
cally. Next year “ The Legend 
of John Oillinger"? In t h e  
other western, "A  Man Called | 
Shenandoah," Robert Horton  ̂
plavs an amnesiac seeking his' 
identity. “ Who Am I? "  he 
cries. Why, that's easy, Robert. 
You used to work for "Wagon 
Train" and aaid you'd had 
enough of westemi. Remember
DOW?
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RIVERSIDE STANDARD 
30-MONTH GUARANTEE

4/vo lt typo 1 
with trndo

NO MONEY DOWN '
Silver Cobalt coated plates providu depondable 
storting power ond assure long life. Equals most 
original equipment batteries!
12-volt, type 24S; w/trode.........................$ 14.8b

36-MONTH GUARANTEE 
HEAVY-DUTY BATTERY
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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER I f  IHS Y E A R

PAMPA

HARVESTERS
WICHITA FALLS

RIDERS
- yĵ".

* '\ ‘

1965 H ARVESTER FO O T B A LL  
S C H ED U LE

S«pt. 10 PAMPA 8 Perryton 27
S«pf. 17 Rider, Wichita Foils at Pampa 7:30
S«pt. 24 Pampa at Palo Duro 7:30
Oct. 1 Tascoso at Pampa 7:30
Oct. 7 Pampa at Coprock 7:30
Oct. 15 Monterey ot Pampa 7:30
Oct. 22 Pompa at Ploinview 7:30
Oct. 30 Pampa at Lubbock 7:30
Noy. 5 Amarillo at Pampa 7:30
Nov. 20 Borger at Pampa 2:00

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 17 
HARVESTER 
STADIUM 
7:30pm

V̂ olc* nrft ywjV 

thcr* to bock th«| 

homo toam ori<f.| 

dors. Givo thorn fh«| 

support thoy neo<A 

to win thoto big  

ĵornos this yoar. /

THIS M ESSAG E SPONSORED BY THE FO LLO W IN G  C IV IC  MINDED BUSINESS FIRMS

. SOITHARn ELECTRIC MOTOR SERnCE  
Elertrte m«tor tad traatfarmer rc» lading tad aalrt

730 W. Brawa MO »-W71

ROD'S WESTERN WEAR *  HORSE MOTEL 
Rnce, Radea, aad Sliaw Eqalpmeat 

123t E. Frodorie MO S-SSM

SAJ MART
Caakcd Faadt ta ga — Lowaat Prkat an Fraah Prndurr 

m  E. Fredark MO 4-3M1

CORONADO CENTER MERCHANTS 
Caraoada Oater 

Wbera Thr Actlaa Is

FLEETWOOD’S CATE 
Aaa Plaataaad . . .  Opaa M kaurt a dajr 7 day* a Weak 

AaiMiOa Nigli«ray aad Prica laad MO 4-7SOI

FOUR R INDUSTRIAL SITPLY CO.
71f 8. Caylor MO S-UM

Jarrr Braca’a
CORONADO BEAITY SAIDN  

Laaatad ia tla^Caraaada laa
1101 N. Hahart MO S-4IS2

r . W. WOOL WORTH CR.
"Y^ur It W#rtl* Mtr# At W M lw trlh ’t ' '  '

W  N. Cagflar M« 44

411 E. Faatar

CLAYTON FLORAL CO.
Say It With Fhnrart

MO 4-2SH

JOHNSON RADIO A TV 
Matorala Salat 4 Sarvka

807 W. Fmtar MO 5-8861

TEXAS m iN IT U R l  COMPANY 
Qaallty Baaa Paraltklaga

II* N. Caylar . MO 4-4«2t

EAGLE RADUTOR SHOP 
Far All Yaar Radlatar Wark

516 W. Foatar NO 4-6821

DIXIE PARTS AND PAMPA SAFETY’ LANE  
BriY# a aafa car

417 S. Caylar MO I-S771

PAMFA OFFICE SUPPLY
BY*rytklaK far Mm Offlea

t l l  N . r ^ l a r MO 4-Mal

t«M « .

FURR'S 8UPM NARRRTS 
Tha Fiaaaf la Paaipa

MO 4-ai«

DBS MOORE TIN SHOP
•ar yaar kaaMag aJid air aaadIManlaa

m  w. KiMfMiiii MO i - ir i

BMEUIY J. RUFF n 'R NTn 'R E
•If t. ttijiar MO f-MM

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER AND PHARMACY 
Wharr Yau Alwayt Buy Tha Baat Far Laat 

f i ll Parrytaa Highway MO 4-U74

" A. NEEI. IXtCKSMITH 
8IR S. Cuykr MO 4-6882

I-H O IP MAR'TINIZING 
i Haar Exacallva Shirt Servica 

1807 N. Hobart 824 W. Franck

ROBERTA’S FLOWERS 
Say It With Flawan, Lat Tham Ba Oart 

tl7 N. Ballard MO 4-UN

SHAMRCX'k SERVICE STATION
•hammHi gat aad ail (ar Mia baal aarrlca 

«aa W. Pnakr . MO «-mt

MOODY FARMS FEED LOT 
CapacKj I.IM  Head 

U aUlaa Eaat af Paatpa Oa Highway ISS 
MO 44«t ar MO M3N

TOP O' TEXAS B ID D ER S  
If Yaa Naad A Naw Haata Saa Ui 

CSf W. Fraacit MO 4-3542

' A4W ROOT IlIR
If YiNi like a«r food tell yaar friendi...!! yaa don't tell at 

UU Altaek MO

BROOK'S FXECTRIC 
Electrical Caatractart-Ughtlag Fixtarei 

llBl Akack MO 4 25«5

B A R TV. AND APPIJANCE 
Exclative RCA Vktar, RCA Whirlpool Deaterj 

1428 N. Hobart NO 4-8288

WHITE STORBI INC.
Dm Ha«a Of Graatar VahMa

IM 8. Caykr MO 4 I2«l

DUCKWAL|!s  .V - lOr a  fl.OO 
Opea *:3* a.at. ta * p.ia. dally, doted Saaday 

Coroaado Ceater MO l-2*t2

PIGGLY WIGGLY *
Coronado Center MO 4-4617

PLAINS OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
7U W. Foatar MO 4-4M1

PAMPA ACTO CENTER ' '
Garage — Body Shop — Gian InataHation 

24 Hr. Wrecker Ser\ke
IM I. Rawloa . M O  I-M41

V. > HINDMISON-WILSON SIRVICI STATIOMS '
PhilUpt •• Prodartt

No. 1—Ml W. Klagtmlll — No. 1-1441 N. Hobart

CHAMPLIN SERMCE STATIONS 
34 Hoar Ser\ ke

No. I 424 S. Cnyler MO *-*222 No. 2 Mil N. Hobart *-*441 
901 N. Hobart Comer of Cayier and Brown

RICHARD DRUG
**Jaa Taaiay, Pampa'a Syaaayai for Drugt"

111 N. Cuylar MO *-1747

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
1122 Aiceck MO 4-64M

CRFJ  ̂ INSURANCE 
HagbetBaildiag ^ MO 4-1413

CORONADO INN 
Famga’t Matt Exdutiva Raslauraal 

11*1 N. Hebart MO 4-35M

RRNTI,ET’S
lit N. Cnyiar Me M71I

IDKAI. FOOD STORES
Na. It Ml It. Ballard 

Na. 2. 3#t E. Brawn 
Na. It Ml W. FraacM

YOUR IJU NDRY A DRY CLEANRRS
Baaltaao Dry Cloaa *0f

Ml E. Fraadt MO 4-25M

K-TEX on , A SUPPLY 
Texaco Oil, Gaa, aad Aato Partt 

42* W. Brown MO 4-2321
•

KYLES FINE SHOES 
The Haute of City Club 4 Wetboro Shoet 

IM N. Cnyler In Oar New locatton
•

■ * WILSON BFJ.L DRI a
'Preteritnirtnt—Oitmerict—Fmmtiia Serrkt 

**• S. Caylar MO t-MN

1
•*

-M I 7 .
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HOT ITEM — National Guardsman on guard against 
looting stand by as New Orleans residents line up to buy 
Ice. much in demand since hurricane Betsy kno^ed out 
the electricity supply for moat of the city and left re
frigerators useless.

Foreign Commentary
By WALTER l/K'iAN

''nited Press iRtemattoaal
Outlook from the foreign 

news cables;
Betirr ln»a(e;

The war on the Indo-Pakistan 
subcontinent may help the U.S.

L  Image in Japan by diverting 
attention away from American 
activities in Viet Nma. The 
Vietnamese war has dominated 
play in Tokyo newspapers for 
months, often drawing head
lines and commentaries'decry
ing U S. policies and warning 
against anything that could di
rectly involve Japan. The fight
ing in Kashmir has now cap
tured the Tokyo public spot
light, highlighting the fact that 
Asia has real and dangerous 
problems that cannot fe  hung 
on Uncle Sam.
French Relations;

There Is talk In Paris of a 
trfp by F r e n c h  President 
CbiBrles de Gaulle to Commu
nist Poland, if he runs and la 
elected to a sacond term in 
December. It would be in line 
w ih  his policy of warming up 
French relations with the East 
European latellites. However, 
offirials said such a trip would 
not take place before next 
spring
Part.v Image:

The French Communist party 
is still hoping against hope it 
can avoid putting up its own 
candidate for president in De
cember. Communist leaden 
fear he would make a poor 
showing, which would be had 
for the party’s Image. The 
Communists reportedly have 
given thf Socialists until Sept. 
?« to decide whether to run a 
lobit candidate, but the social
ists so far have rebuffed all 
such approaches.
Long War:

Military estimates In I.ondon 
s u g g e s t  that shortages of 
planes and heavy equipment 
will prevent a broader war in 
Kashmir. But an Infantry war 
coiild continue over a long pe
riod, despite the Anglo-Ameri- 

, can arms embargo. Both sides 
have cfsisiderable stores of 
small arms and can produce 
them locally. The fear is that 
fighting could spread along the 
entire frontiers of the t w o  
countries, igniting a chain re
action of guerrilla contest* in
volving religious, tribal and 
other hatreds that could be set
tled onlv in a bloodbath. Ex
perts said if a cease-fire were 
agreed upon such a vast fron- 
tiw  would Ux the resourcea of 
the world to police It.
Delayed Summit:

Algeria's new rulers have 
mounted a vjorid-wide dlpk> 
matic offensive in an effort to 
get the postponed Algiers Afro 
Asian summit conference off 
the ground, "fhe m e e t i n g  
hailed as the "Second Bandung 
Corference”  of non • committed 
nations, originally was sched
uled to begin June 28 but the 
Algerian coup forced a post
ponement. Now two of the un
committed nations are in 
an undeclarjed war over Kath 
mh- and hopes for the meet
ing are dimmer than ever. In 
the meantime. Informed diplo 
mats In Paris are skepfical 
that ousted President Ahmed 
Ben Bella might be brought to 
trial soon-BUch a trial might 
end the idea of a summit con 
ference once and for all. 
Indoneaiia S y m p a t k le t :

Indonesia is expected to con
tinue to side with Pakistan and 
could even offer "volunteers" 
o r  other forms ~ of aid in the 
Indo-PaWstanI ronflirt. Presi
dent .Sukarno has been cool to- 
warda India ever since It be

came clear he could not wreat 
leadership of the non aligned 
and Afro Asian wrorldi from the 
late Indian Prime Minister 
Jawaharlal Nehru. Pakistan 
and Indonesia are both Moslem 
nations, both dislike India and 
both have been moving closer 
to Communist China

National
Window

By LYLE  WILSON
United Prgis lateraatloaal
For those citizens who were 

shocked last spring when Fe. 
deral Reserve Chairman Wll- 
11am McChesney Martin Jr. 
hinted at a repeat depression, H 
Is recommended that they read 
a Just.publlshed report which 
summons the threat of depres
sion much nearer.

This is a Republican political 
document, li should not be dis
counted because it is political. 

.The report was drawn by a 
task force composed of stand- 
out citizens such as George S. 
Eccles, president of the First 

.Security Corp., Salt Lake City, 
jUtah; Garence B. Randall, for. 
mer board chairman. Inland 
Steel Co., Chicago; Raymond J. 
Saulnier, chairman (1957.81) 

I President's Council of Econom- 
lie Advisers; Lewis L. Strauss, 
'chairman 11953-58) Atomic En. 
ergy Commission; and Sen. 

'John J .Williams. Delaware, 
more more more

The report ia entitled: The 
Balance of Payments, the Gold 
Drain and Your Ddlar. The ba
lance of payments is the annual 

I end result of the nation's global 
business, income and outgo. 
The United States consistently 
has been spending mora abroad 
than it receives from abroad. 
Tbla triggers a chain reaction 
of foreign anxiety to possess 
gold instead of U.S. dollars 

' which were the standard and 
stable measure of value during 

I some years after World War II. 
Foreign possessors of dollars 
are entitled to demand gold in 

' exchange and many of them do 
I so.

I U. S. gold stocks have been to 
depleted that there would be a 

I shortage of many billions at 
j this moment if all foreign gold 
I claims were presented for pay
ment.

The "vour dollar" of the re
port is the dollar in your pock
et. It has shrunk and it con
tinues to shrink in purchasing 
power. It is remarkable that 
the politicians and the econom
ists insist happily that there is 
no inflation presently in pro
gress whereas the cost of living 
rises steadily if slowly toward 
status as an active, political 
issue High coat of living (HCL) 
can be deadly in politics to the 
politicians held responsible.

This report recommended for 
reading considers these factors 
of payments, gold and dollar 
purchasing power and finds the 
United States suffering organic 
fiscal disease which the admi- 
ni.stration seeks to remedy with 
a.splrin, cold compresses and 
reassuring words. Here are two 
typical paragraphs from this 
Republican call for action to 
prevent disaster:

Read tiM News ClaasOWd Ads

Pin money 
price!
• S I S S I S ’  ' P O O R  B O Y ’  

K N I T  T O P S , - P A N T S

Y O U R  C H O I C E

8 8
EACH

7
Snop 'om up.today I Ribbod 
cotton kn«t tops hove nowsiost 
nocklinosi coma in solids or 
•tripos. Color-coordinotod cot
ton-nylon denim knit pants 
stretch to smooth fit." 8 to 18.

-A

3 days— 
save 3*09
M I N ’ S  1 0 0 %  O R L O N *  

D O U B L E K N I T  B L A Z E R

1

790
REG. 10.99

7
Worm Orion* ocrylic sweater 
is doubleknit for extra body 
and shape retention. Machine 
wosh-dryoble. Handsome crest 
on pocket. Ll. blue, ton, bottle 
green, block. S-M-L-XL

FREE
Tammy
D o l l

3 DAYS ONLY . . .  YOUR GIRL GETS TAMMY"* 
WITH THESE MISS BRENT SCHOOL SHOES

/
/

/'

Fabulous
buy!
B A B Y ’ S  C O M F Y -  

T S B D V  S L E E P E R  i F * f

V

Never before of thjs low, low 
price I Combed cotton terry 
sleepers hove snap front, 
crotch, legs for eosy dressing. 
White, maize or aqua. Two 
sizes ht 3 to 6, 7 to 12 mos.

Be here eor/y for this Word exclusive! Ideal's Tommy.. is a typical teen . , .  and 

o really terrific 11'/j-inch doll your little girl will love dressing up for dotes,' 

school and portir,. For three days only— she’s hers, absolutely FREE, with every 

poir of these comfortable Miu Brent school shoes you buy. Words own Miss 

Brent oxfords have black nylon velvet uppers with colorful potches of shiny 

Potenlite* oleftnic Combination last assures your girl a better fit. Bouncy crepe 

soles cushion her every step. Sizes 8 to 4 C, D; 10 to 4 B.

U U  WARDS CONVENIINT CNARG-ALL CRIDIT PLAN> JUST "CNAROI IT*

Coronado Shopping C en ter
-rw-

Phone M O  4-7401 Always Free Parking
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j ’ULLMAN. Washington lU P Ii 
—Th« emphasis has shifted 
from passing to running in Pa. 
cific Coast college football this 
iaU.

Pre-season predictions have 
familiar ring, however, with 
Southern California favored to 
win in the Athletic Association 
of W e s t e r n  Universities 
tAAW'Ui.

Stanford, which has an excel
lent passer In Dave I-«wis, is 
given a chance at edging the 
Trojans. Washington and Ore. 
gon also will be contenders. 
Last winter's Rose Bowl team. 
Oregon .State, has 2(5 lettermen 
back anti could be a threat.

Beat liHt«>penden|
.Ssn .Jose State figures to he 

the best of a meager number of 
\\>st Coast independents. O n e  
new school. Portland State, 
makes its bow in that classtii-

cation.-but will pla.v primarily 
a small college schedule ,

Last season was the ‘ ‘Year of 
t h e Duarterh a c k“  in ttie 
AAWU. with such stars as 
Craig Morton of Caliiornia. Boh 
Berry of Oregon. Craig Fertig 
of I'SC and Larrv Zeno of 
LCl-A. i

They all have graduated, 
leaving behind Lewis, Tod Hul- 
lin of Wa.shinglon. and Paul 
Brothers of Oregon State, who 
took his team farther than any 
of the others.

Those lhre» and Ken Berry of 
San Jose State all should be 
improved this fall but the s|>ot. 
light has shifted to a collection 
of fine running backs

Southern Cal has two of the 
be.st in Mike Garrett and Rod 
Sherman Stanford has R a y  
Handles. s»ho gained 97.3 yards 
last year, and swift Bob Blunt.

Others include Melvin Farr of 
UCLA, Tom Relies of California 
and kon .Medved of Washing, 
ton, all halfbacks. _ i

John Read of Stanford. Jeff 
Jordan of Washington and Lar. 
ry Eilmes of Washington State 
are outstanding fullbacks.

There also are leveral prow- 
ising sophomores and junior 
college transfers who could 
steal the headlines, and starting 
roles, away from the veterans.

These include Don Moore of 
Washington and Ted Gerela of 
Washington S»ate, both 200. 
l>oundert, and a trio of Oregon 
runners, Hugh Oldham, Scott 
Cross and Lionel Coleman.

Tommy Prothro has assumed 
the head coaching job at UCL.A 
after guiding Oregon State to 
an .\.\WU co-champiortship and 
an 8-.3 record last year Michi- 
gan. however, drubbed th e

Beavers J4-7 In the Rose Bowl. 
.MORE MORE

Dee Andros, who In 1963 guld- 
ed Idaho to its first winning 
season since 1938, took over at 
Oregon State. Andros is an ex- 
Oklahoma player whose team, 
mates inclutM present'- day 
coaches Jim Owens, Darrell 
Royal, Jack Mitchell and Bert 
CIvk.

Southern Cal has the Incen- 
live as well as the manpower to 
make a strong run at the con- 

, fere nee title. The Trojans lost 
out to Oregon State in the vot- 
ing for the Rose Bowl despite 
sensational season-ending victo. 
ry over Notre Dame.

End John Thomas and defen
sive tackle Jeff Smith are con. 
sidered standout linemen. Ju- 
nior Pat Mills will Inherit Fer- 
tig’s job. .

i In addition to its collection of

backs, Stanford coaches are 
highly pleased with defensive 
tackle Gary Pettigrew. On pa
per, the Indians can’t match 
u s e ’s depth. They also p l a y  
both u se  and Washington on 
the road.

All Veteran Backfield
'iVashington has 17 Of their 

first 22 offensive players from a 
year ago, but lost seven of their 
first 11 defenders.

Oregon could have one of its 
best teams if either Tom Tro- 
vato or Mike Brundage can re- 
place Berry at quarterback. 
The Ehicks will have a bruising 
defense led by linebackers Tim 
Casey and Dave Tobey an an 
outstanding pair of offensive 
ends In Ray Palm and Steve 
Bunker, although the latter will 
mi.vs part of the season because 
of monoucleosis.

■- • •

I I "
■ 'f'’

: ‘ vV*.’ L-- -- • -llP--
IT'S MH.AT'.'h I P I'KO.VT . . .  — Three of the nat.o.i's top college Jmemen are Sun 
H indm an.-Mi.ss.«:.«ippi guard, ieft: Florida guard lurry Gagner, lower r.ght, and Aaron 
Brown. Minnestota end. ____________________

N A TIO N A L LE A G U E  ROUNDUP

Giants Stretch Winning 
Streak to 12 Straight

Bv I  nited Press International
Willie M jvs ha': been having 

ar occa.Monal d.i' off this year 
but rarely an off da'

’ n re-'ent sorsons the cetfbrat 
ed centerfielde.*- has showm such 

fizns of'fatigue a n d  
sear exhaustion toward toe end 

' Of the year that he had to be 
■ rested on doctors orders

This season manager Herman 
Franks kept Willif out of the 
starting lineuo on a number of 
•evasions and hi« spectacular 
September showing under t h e  
most intense pennant pressure 
speaks for itself 

The 34 vear old veteran practi
cally tore the roof off the .Astro
dome Tuesday night when he 
Stepped to the plate jn the ninth 
Inning and unloaded his .SOlst 
career home run and 48th of 
196.3 to tie the score S-S and 
••nd the game into exira inn
ings

San Francisco eventuallv won 
P 7 5 in the 10th op .Tim Daven 
port s pinch double to mn its 
Winning streak to 12 tvmg (he 
high for the >ear set bv P 11- 
tsburgh. and widening its lead 
O' er Cincinnati and l.os Angles

to .3'i games
F.lsewhere in the .National 

League Cincinnati walloped 
\»'s 3ork 13-k Phllade'phia 
blanked .Milwaukee 2-0 Chicago 
edged Los Angeles 2 1 and St 
I.huis downed Pittsbii.'gn 3-2

Despite his claim that the pen
nant chase has left him weary 
Mavs strongest point continues 
to be his coniistencv amd clutch 
play The San Francisco wizard 
seems to find renewed strength 
when the going is toughest and 

,Franks, realizing this, has found 
It necessary to use Mavs on a 
daily basis down the stretch.

Willie has playeil in each of 
the Giants last dozen victories 
driving in 14 nins • on 16 hits, 
including five homers during 
the nenod when Francisco 
overtook the Dodgers

Boh Priddv wxirked the ninth 
for the Giants and received ere 
dit for the victory, hu first of 
the vear.

Frank Robinson slugged tiro 
roundtnppers that accounted 
tor fi' e runs a.s Cincinnati raked 
five Met pitchers for 16 hits 
Vada Pinson knocked in three 
more with three singles as .Iim

RIGHT
IN

S T Y LE

CLASSIC
CARDIGAN

O'Toole V ent se\ en inmngs to 
gam his third victorv iml2 deci. 
sions. all th« wins commg 
against New York The triumph 
moved the Reds into a tie with 
liOs Angeles for second place.

Bilh Williams clouted a two. 
run homer, his .31st, off Sandy 
Koufax in the sixth inning at the 
Cubs gained rev enge for t h e 
Dodger lefthanders perfect 
game handling of them l a s t  
week. Koufax struck out three 
before leaving the game, leav. 
ing him 13 shy of Bob Feller’s 
.Major 1-eague strikeout mark 
of .348

Philadelphia ran its win skein 
lo six behind a two.hit .strikeout 

,bv' Jim Bunning Johrtny Calli. 
son's 29th homer of the year m 
the first inning with a man on 
gave Bunning the margin hr 
needed for hii I7th wm Mil
waukee starter and loser Hank 
Fischer suffered the setback 
squaring ms record at 7-7.

St 1-ouis scoped three un. 
earned runs off hardluck B o b  
Friend and registered their 1.3th 
straight win at Forhes Field 
The Cards scored twice in the 
fifth after a throwing error bv 
Donn Clendenon and lalbed 

iOnce in the seventh after Clen. 
denon dropped a popup B o b  
Gibson fanned 11 in 7 2-3 innings 
while picking up his 18th victory 
against 10 defeats

SWe Teams Prep I 
For Grid Openers
By I nited Press International
.Southw es t e r n Conference 

teams are firming up theiC at
tacks for the kickoff of the 
league's 51st campaign this 

Uveekend.
The Texa.s I.onghorns, shoot

ing out of the blocks a step 
quicker than other loop team.s 
with their Friday night contest 
with Tulane in New Orleans, 
went through a short, routine 
workout Tuesday, Coach Dar- 

'rell Rov al said he was pleasant
ly surprised with the w'ork Tues
day of halfbacks Phil H a r- 
ns and Jim Helms, out of ac
tion most of the pre - season 
drills with injuries.

Royal said he had little doubt 
both would be in the starting 
Lneup against Tulane.

The Baylor Bears reviewed 
their potent aerial attack in 
preparation for their Saturday 
match with Auburn, and Terry 
Southall, Mike Marshall a n d  
Kenny Stockdale all impressed 
coach John Bridgers with their 
passing.

It ’ll be a light day for t h e 
Bears today. Baylor will review 
assignments and work on all 
phases of the kicking today and 
Thursday and then fly to Ala
bama.

Magic Number for twins Seven
By United Press International
The Minnesota Twins moved 

within seven games of (lie 
American League pennant with 
a 4-3 victory over the Kansas 
City .Athletics Tuesday night.

•Any combination of Twins’ 
victories and Chicago White 
.Sox or Baltimore Orioles de
feats totalling seven will put 
Minnesota in.

Jimmie Hall’s sharp single to 
center with the ba.ses full in tlie 
seventh inning broke a 2-2 tie 
and paved the way for Jim 
Kaat's 16th victory.

However, it look clutch pitch
ing by young Jim Merritt to 
save the game for the Twins.

Kaat had a five-hitter going 
into the ninth, but Ken Harrel- 
lon led off with a home run, his 
20th, into the leftfield stands. 
That brought John Klippstein to 
the mound and he walked Tom 
Reynolds. Merritt was called in 
and yielded a single to pinch 
hitter Santiago Rosario. Rene

Lachemann sacrificed the run
ners along and then Merritt took 
charge.

Me struck out Wavne Causey 
and fanned pinch hitter Rill 
Bryan to end (lie game.

Jack Aker was the lo.ser for 
the .A’ l. He left the bases full in 
the seventh on Zoilo Versalles’ 
single, Rich Rollins’ double and 
an intentional pass. Then with 
one out Hall delivered his deci
sive single off John Wyatt.

The Detroit Tigers parlayed 
home runs by Mickey Stanley, 
Norm Cash and George Smith 
•with wildness from Baltimore 
pitchers to split a doubleheader 
wHh the Orioles, winning the 
Second ^ame 7-1 after dropping 
the opener 5-3. Boog Powell’s 
tworiTin, piach-homer In the 
eighth inning gavet he Orioles 
the first game triumph. De
troit’s Dave Wickersham scat
tered five hits to win the night- 

|cap.
1 Carl Yastrzemski’s home run

in the 13th inning gave Boston a Indians Boston’s Tony Horton 
5-4 victory over the Cleveland socked his seventh homer,
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IX)NG, HOT SUMMER — Things will get much hotter for 
the Lott Angeles Dodgers and Walter Alston (24) as the 
baseball sea.son heads into the final weeks with the Dodg
ers battling sbe other clubs for the National Leagua 
pennant

Footboll Rally To 
B« Hold on Fridoy

The second of two scheduled 
football rolbes to honor the Pam- 
pa Harvesters and their coaches 
is slated at 3 p m. Friday in 
downtown Pam pa.

The 100 block of Cuvier street 
will be blocked off for the raUy

Dr Jo« Donaldson will be 
master of ceremonies for t h e 
event slated the day the Har
vesters host Wichita Falls Rid
er In the home opener.

Free cokes and coffee will be 
served.
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T h «  K B R W IN  $ 3 5 . 0 0 T h e  I S B K X  $ 2 2 .5 0

b y fRESCD b y CRESGO
Yeull be rioKt In style with 
this new style. H's especially 
mode fer oH occosiont. Proclieal 
fer either dress or cesuoi weor. 
h's e germent symbol of 
•ur coauol ere.

A clottic ieverite whh coNoriest 
remfort. Genuine swede ieeshei 
combined with lomineted knh 
fer real year oreimd 
weor end moscvline oppeeL

1 * c

u

VO urn - JTQQman
MEN’S WEAR

2 2 0  N. Cuyier MO-6-<l&6l

Pampa Junior 
Highs to Open  
Season Thursday

Pampa’s Junior High football 
teams open regular season play 
Thursday and Saturday.

All Pampa Junior High teams 
play Thursday and Junior 
High ninth graders open Satur
day.

The Pampa Junior High ninth 
grade opens ‘ at home against 

. Groom in a 4 p m. contest while 
: the'’eighth grade plays Phillips 
at the same time on the Harves
ter practice field

The seventh grade open.v 
Thursday in a 6'30 p.*m game 

I at Groom.
f liee Junior High ninth grade 
I waits until Saturday and then 
! hosts lA’hite Deer at 10 90 a m.

The eighth grade and Lee sev
enth ̂ grada shoot fer their sec
ond MCtery when they travel to 
Lefors for a 4 p m. game. Lee 
seventh opened the season last 
week snfh a win over PhiUipe.

Read tte Ne«rs Classified Ads

STARTS TOMORROW  FOR 10 DAYS TIRE VALUES AT THEIR BEST!

t PICK A  PAIR ...GCT A  DEAL
GOODYEAR TIRES

t

goodA e a r
NYLON ALL-WEAniER‘‘4r

•  Safer 3-T Nylon Coni
•  Extra mdeege Tufsyn rubber
•  Qood dependable queMy
•  Tampike pnwred

s O O O O J ^ E A R

W n tTS iis

ovM i M T i  M  a s « t  o f  4  f o r  <36

MO nADE-IM HEEDED

goodA e a r
NYLON ALL-W EATHER

•  18% more body strength ends %ni 
tread wear than Alt-Weather **42**

•  Extra traction on wwt or dry roads
•  Sire to fit stendaid, compact end 

imported cars

I bsg Nnt liri at prise Isted I

— HAM OF CM ■net emet roe I- FRICt
FOR 4*

•JRvf*
Cai^*w4o(, DmfO Wtw- 
mmmN Owa#o. *04^ 
bWf MaaM,ViaoBiMi. Bail*.

T^tgpa
MooWortfi »3 6

T i » T ’W 
•e l i

Cbotprolof. Roago.
for*. mpmmtK sTor- 
Otary, ^owtioo. iawe- 
bfar* gloOtOobof, >25 *4 8

• AoM
*̂ Wyaioe notaa*. Bopb 
wot. oiasistoam. m«r- 
•wy. wwAgiieneis 
wsgaiio. iStSSa *31 <6 0

WHITEWALLS ONLY %2 MOITE PER 7WC

Convaniant Tarmt
FREE

MOUNTING

BOCKTUaCLESSSIZE CM ItfnrsPftlCE* rnSTk*emcf-
sasiM ooototo O# Clwow IG 

Caiot owB rxaa*> 1797

iJOalS f » r  S,rick OM« rei. C-nwv, t i.n r . Vik. 
IM .

$1725 Sgaz

4 TOt I f  7.ni l i
For CliatwwM. Oo4m. Fort, 
tllNiaoWlSi. Monevry.FMlo^ 
WyijElQf, tioooboborc $20«« M 0 “

• OOt 14 
■ 14 Nr CHryalar. Ootol*. Olg»* 

mmOrn. NnWoc, Mortwry, 
*loo mtamf ttatto* Vâ aeio. »23»> S | | «

:s :|2  
i s :  It • Mo. S 2 5 “ s | 2 n

«-iO/i M a I t• M A tO i it
For M M  e i<  1. CMHoa.
CWiiw u>lla.toRiaar4.Clwyo. 
lor.UWBOtl. 129*0 *1 4 “

tm Omr Oeee w  WNteee

NO T K A D E - IN  N E E D E D
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OGDEN
GO g o o d A e a r

501 W . Foster MO 4-8444
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Field of 150 Tee O ff In 
National Amateur in Tulsa

TIJU A. Okie. (U P I) — T h e  
National Amateur Golf Touma- 
Rient opened today with a new 
set of rules, but with the same 
plot youth versus age.

The field of ISO disagreed 
sharply over who should be fa
vored. Some thought the 100-de- 
froe • plus temperatures that 
harried practice would aid the 
youngsters, while others pre
dicted the g,017-yard Southern

1

0 thS .

Sportsin.
Brief

By T'altod Press latematteeal 
NF,W YORK (U P I) -  T h e  

New York Rangers of the Na- 
tional Hockey League aanounc 
ad the signing of defenseman 
Rod Selling to a lOOft-Ot contract 
Tuesday. Sailing. SO, is a sec- 
end year man.

NAPLES. Italy (U P l)-T lck l- 
ed Pink, the U S. entry in the 
Lightning Claas world c h a m- 
pionships, won the second trial 
run in the Bey of Naples Tues
day with a clocking of two 
hours. S8 minutog and I I  sec
onds.

IA N  JITAN (U P I) -  Bilberlo 
Torree, If, of Catano. Puerto 
Rico, turned down a Khdar- 
shlp to the University of Houi- 
toj to sign with the Philadel
phia Phillias, it was announcad 
Tuesday. Torree will he es- 
Hgned ta tha Spartanburg. 
N.C., teem.

NEW YORK (U P I) -  T h e  
New York Stato Harnoss Racing 
Commission has himod down a 
roquttf by Monticello Raceway 
to conduct Saturday afternoon 
hamass racing programs Mon- 
Hcelle had wished to conduct 
afternoon racing from Oct 3S 
te Dec. n .

WARSAW (U P I) — Track star 
Guenther Rostek of West Ger 
many we« killed Tuesday when 
the eute he wes driving skidded 
en a slippery roed near Ry-

I Hills Country Club course would 
! demand the exacting touch of 
I the veterans over the 73-holc 
route.

' la st year, experience won out. 
A pair of 21-year-old coilegiant, 
Dave Richelberger of Oklahoma 
.State and Mark Hopkins of the 

; l.tniversity of Houston, were eli 
minated in the semifinals by 
men twice their age M-year-old 
Rd Tutwiler of Indianapolis and 

141-year old William C. Campbell 
of Huntington, W. Va Campbell 
then heat IXitwiler for the title.

These four, and their six Walk
er Cup teammates, are bark. 
This year, for the first time 

. since the tournament started in 
1M6. the title will be decided by 
medal play instead of the tradi
tional match play format.

Two * time chapion Deane Re
man of Rethesda, Md , who at 

'27 qualifies for both the youth 
and experience classifications, 

, was the compromise favorite of 
many golfers.

Among the "old men" w h o  
' were mentioned in the locker 
room predictions were two-time 
winners Charles Coe of Oklaho
ma City and Harvie Ward Jr.,

. of San Francisco; Walker Cup
pers Dale Morev of High Point.

I N.C., William J. Patton of M or 
ganton, N .C , and Dr Edgar 
Updegraff of Tucson, Aiiz.. and 
former Cup player William 
Hyndman III, They range in 
age from 30 te 40.

dgoszoz and hit a tree, it was 
reported by the Polish N e w s  
Agency. He was 21.

By Inked Press International 
National l.eague I

W. L. Pet. GB
San Fran.
Los Angeles
Cincinnati
Milwaukee
Pittsburgh
Philadelphia
St. Louis
Chicago
Houston
New York

85 50 .300 
82 63 .566 Its 
82 63 .566 3Vs 
79 65 .549 6 
79 68 .537 7Vi 
75 68 .524 94 
71 73 .493 14 
66 81 .449 204 
61 ' 85 418 25 
46 101 313 404

Tuesda.>'s Results 
Chicago 2 I>os Angeles 1 
Cincinnati 13 New York 6, night 
Philadelphia 2 Milwaukee 0 .

night
St. Louis 3 Pittsburgh 2, night! 
San Francisco 7 Houston S, 10 

Innings, night
Wednesday's Probable Pilchers 
I.OS Angeies at Chicago— 
Drysdale 19-12 vs. Ellsworth 13- 

14.
Cincinnati at New York night— 

Maloney 18-7 vs. Fisher 8-2 
Milwaukee at Philadelphia night 
—Cloninger 21-9 vs. Short 17-9. 
St IxHiis at Pittsburgh night — i 

Sadecki 4-13 vs. Veale 16-10. 
San Franciaco at Houston night 

—Shaw 16-8 vs. Roberts 4-2., 
Thursday's Games j

Cincinnati at New York |
Milwaukee at P h i  ladelphia, 

night
St. liOuis at Pittsburgh, night.
Ijm Angeles at Chicago
San Francisco at Houston, night

NEW YORK (t 'P I )  — Bill 
Haughton of GWn Co\’#, N. Y  , 
continues to hold a tenuous lead 
in tha official monev won stand
ings issued by the Ham eii Rac
ing Institute, with IMK.87R He 
is being pressed bard hy .Stan 
lev Dancer with 86.18 KM 

Rob Farringtun of Rlchwood, 
Ohio, has an almost Insurmoiin 
table lead in racee won with 201 

41 aliead of Haughton.

Dl.STAFF KFCORD 
NEW YORK (U P I) -  Judy 

Kimball established a ladies' 
PGA rai'ord in 1961 when she 
used only 21 putts In the final 
round in winning the National 
Women's Open Golf champioe- 

'sbip.

In keeping with the

FINEST TRADITION

‘n tie  ie styMne 
with the accent 

eai Bwbdued 
eiegenee. From the 
smooth plain-front 
with narrow belt 

)oe|M dowrn te the 
gently tapered 

lege, theee trim-hne 
■ierke are the perfect 
arrompeniment te 

yoer favorite sport 
shirt and jacket

Quality tailored
deieilb by Oiempson 

that aeawre lengtime
Bt and oemfert.

’ 19 ’L op

Huge ihipment, jint arrtvid. New fall oolon, ■t/ea 

SO to 44. Rofiilarv and longs.

}/Lulh I llUn s "Wi a t
i  A N  .  ,'l ' T y  M f N

o. >/■ • ' »'■ , u r .if  ' I 1 1 X A

U O r  DOWNTOWN FOR ORFATER RrJ.F>mONR

Ameiic*a l>eague
W. L. Pet. GB 

I Minnesota 93 54 6.33
Baltimore 82 63 . 566 10
Chicago 83 64 ..« »  10
Detroit 81 66 555 114
Cleveland 77 68 .5.38 14
New York 72 76 488 21 4
California 68 79 463 25
Washington 64 82 4.38 28 4
Boston 57 90 .388 .36
Kansas City 53 91 .368 38 4

Tuesday's Results 
Boston S Cleveland 4. 13 inn

ings, night
Baltimure 5 Detroit 2. 1st. twi- 

. Ught
Detroit 7 Baltimore 1, 2nd, 

night.
New York 3 Washington 1, night 
Minnesota 4 Kansas City 3, 

night.
California 7 , Chicago 1. night 

,Wedaesda>'s Prehahle Pilchers 
Chicago at California 2, tei- 

night — Buzhardt 11-7 and Hor- 
len 12-12 vs. Brunet 8-10 and 
Lopes 14-13.

Kansas a ty  at Minnesota 
night — Hunter M  vs. Perry 
10̂ 8.

New York at Washington 
night — Sloltlemsre 17-8 vs. 
Richert 13-10.
Cleveland at Boston night — 

.Siebert 14-6 or .McDowell 14-10 
vs. Motehead 0-18 or Bennett 5- 
3

Detroit at Baltimore night 
—McLain 12-5 vs. McNally 84 

TkurfOa.v't Games 
New York at Baltimora, 2 
Kansas City at Minnesota 
Cleveland at Beaten 

Only famas scheduled.

Clay-Patterson 
Bout On; Site, 
Date Not Known

.NEW YORK d ’P I) ^  Caifius 
Clay will defend his world hea 
vyweifht championship against 
Floyd Patterson, at a data and 
site to be announced "within the 
next three-four days."

Clay, calling the two-time fo r 
mer tltUst "a  new man now." 
said 'Diesday that he probably 
would fight Patterson before 
Christmas However, he denied 

, reports that a date already had 
been set lor Las Vegas, Nev., 
Nov 22

"It  was a misquote," Gay 
said, adding; "But I ’ll tell you 
this. The fight Is on and Pattar- 
son if the man I ’m going te 

I fight.”
I Clav and Patterson got togeth- 
#r at a presi conference late 
Tuesday afternoon, and after an 

^initial coldness between the two 
Clay warmed up to the man he 
has ridiculed in the past and 
aven put an arm around Palter 
■on in a friendly gesture.

" I  hope to meet Patterson 
sometime before Christmas.” ! 
the champ said.

Pressed to name a site, Clay| 
said: " I  don’t know, Ixm Angr 
lei might be the place, possibly 
Rweden”  He then added that a 
daoision probably , could be 
reached within a few days.

Arrhie Foster, a member of 
the IXHiisville syndicate which: 
handles Clay, said he was disap 
pointed th^  a date and site 
have not been selected as yet 

“ A number of problems have > 
arisen.”  Foeter said, citing as| 
ona the poesIMIlty of a N ew ' 

(York newspaper strike. [

Leae Star l.caga«
First Place: Cree Insurance. 
Team Hi Gatne; Tex Evans, 

88:1.

Team Hi Senes: Tex Evans, 
2451.

Ind. Hi Game: Eudell Burnett, 
203 and Peg Kasteln, 203.

Ind. Hi Series: Kandy Baker, 
530 j|

Harvester Couples LragXc 
First Plac-e:' Pampa Ware

house Ic Transfer.
Team Hi Game: B. 4  R TV 

& Appl., 830.
Appl., 2428.

Team Hi Series: B tR  TV 4 
Ind. Hi Game: Barbara Wall

ing. 214 and R. O. Johnson. 225.
Team Hi .Series: Barbara 

Walling, 552 and Darrell I>aln, 
503.

Sunrise I.«ague 
First Place: Wing's Antenna. 
Team Hi Game; Day 4 Night 

No. 1, 458
Team Hi Series; Day 4 Night 

No 1, 1227.
Ind. Hi Game; Lois Teague, 

193
Ind. Hi Series: Lois Teague, 

515.
(>la*ese Ladies League

First Place: Team No. 1.
Team Hi Game: Team No. 8, 

659
Team Hi Series: Team No. 8, 

1821.
Ind Hi Game: Helen Low. 227 
Ind. Hi Series: Helen Ixiw, 

545.
Garden Lane Lndies I.eague 
hirst Place. Bethel Rest 

Home.
Teem Hi Game. Go Jef Serv., 

936
Team Hi Series: Go Jet .S«rv., 

2600.
nd Hi Game: Marjetta Tuck

er, 197,
ind. Hi Series: Judv Porter, 

503
High School Doubles l>eagHe 
Team Hi Game; Head Pins, 

408.
Team Hi Series: Head Pins, 

1150.
Ind. Hi Game; Janet Morgan. ' 

178 and Dale Morgan. 191.
Ind. Hi .Series- Janet Morgan. 

481 and Buddv Newton, 514.
IIHs 4 Mrs, l.eagae  ̂

First Place: Fields Men's 
Wear.

Team Hi Game: Jay Hawks, 
809

Team Hi Scries; 57 Cleaners, 
2267.

Ind. HI Game; Leona Stuart, 
184 and Raymond Reed, 201.

Ind HI Series: Leona Stuart. 
519 and Herb Harvey, 518.

I,eae Star League 
First Place Team; Cree In

surance.
Ml Team .Series — Cree In

surance 2385.
Hi Team Game — Vogue 

Cleaners 812
HI Ind -Series — Elaine Riddle 

544
HI Ind. Game — Elaine Riddle 

201
I Harvester Women Clnssic 

First Team: Eudell's Beauty 
Shop and Play more Music 

Hi Team Game. Team No 18 
8N

Hi Team Series Kelly's Milk 
Maids 1467

Hi Ind Game. Peg Kasteln 
216

Hi Ind .Series- Irma Be<.k 549 
Petroleum Indust. I/eague 

First Place. Cut Rate Blakes 
Food Mkt

HI Team .Series: Hanest Bowl | 
Coffee Ship 234.1 

Hi Team Game. Harsest Bowl 
Coffee Ship 847 I

HI Ind. Senes. Eileen Green 
495 I

HI Ind. Game: Eileen Green 
196

Hars-ester Women's I,eague
First Place: Harvester Bowl 
Hi Team Game- James Feed 

Store 849.
HI Team Series- Keys Phar

macy 2.38.3
HI Ind. Game: Dot Osborne 

217.
HI Ind ,Serlei- Dot Osborne 

.526
Petroleum League 

First Place; Continental 
Emsco.

Team HI Game- Clayton Hut
ted. 1078

Team Hi .Vries: Clavton Hus- 
ted, 3103.

Ind HI Game; H E. Ward. 
257.

Ind Hi V ries: H. E. Ward, 
8M.

Mooulitert league 
Hrst Place- Team No. 1 
Team Hi Game; Play More 

Music, 828
Team HI Series; "P la v  More 

Music, 2.\37
Ind Hi Game: Ix>nnle Harm

on. 220, and Ella Mat Bayont, 
181.

Ind Hi Series: I.onnie Harm
on, 565 and Mary Ray, .’iOO.

Vtte (H I  l<eague 
First Plac#; Shelton Aircraft. 
Team HI Game; Shelton A ir  

craft. 2213.
Team Hi JUrias; SheRon Air

craft. 223.
Ind. Hi Game; Peggy Dunn, 

ITS.
Ind Hi Series: Julie Mont

gomery, 461. I

Reduce your chances of having an accident hy 
keeping your car in top mechanical condition..

SAFETY SERVICES
I I

WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT

Ŝ 50
Mott 

Ameriesn 
Cars

Parts extra, if nteded

Our prreieion alisnment 
win prevent feet, 
uneven tire wear.

TRADEIN 
AUOWANCE 
FOR YOUR 
OU) BATTERY

Our famoue brand 
Hri char«»d l«aUarii>a 
ara al«a>-a 100% (rath. 
Thej ra nol artiveta ' 
until iiratalleil ia 
your rer.

BRAKE  
RELINE^
15
22

G U A RA N TEED
1 0 .0 0 0  M ILES  
OR ONE YEA R

G U ^ A I ^ E D

2 0 .0 0 0  M ILES  
OR TW O Y E A R S

ftratiaa* e

WHEELS
'fo r "S h o w  and G o "  

CHROME DEEP  
OiSH REVERSE

G U A RA N TEED  
3 0 ,0 0 0  M ILES  
OR TH R EE Y E A R S I

Pricas art ImtaNta udisnge priest ler 
Ftrg, Oodfs. Chevreltt. PhrMsuth and 

American Compacts. Othtrt Sl»|litlv Higth.

We Do AH This:
• Rrplare old 
lininn and ehnea 
with Fireetone 
Bonded Lininfs-

• Adjust brake* for 
full drum contact

• Inanect drums, 
hydraulic evitem. 
return tpnnff 
and greeee teals.

GUARANTEE
Wa xuarantre our 
txaka relimnc aer- 
VK-e (or tha aperi. 
(lad  .number at 
m ilea end years 
from dare at inttal- 
lalion. AdjiiaUnenU 
proratad on mila- 
a (* and baaad nn 
prirea ru'rant at 
tima at adjuaunaat

16.88
iS) KUSTOMAG

39.95 yJira.
Tn* Ce,

*Sr'ca tnc'u4»t M  nut 
I pea»n*d atomxtvm ca* .

NO MONEY DOWN
Take 

Months 
to Pay

Amo ant Pay MentWy
•60 00 
7800 
•8 00 

180 00

•8 00 
700
•oo
lOOO

WHEEL 
REARING 
REPACK
Repack Front Wheel 
Bearings with Heavy 

Duty Grease

4

Buy 3 SHOCK 
ABSORBERS 

at our evtry day low price 
Get the 4th

for only

$■ 00
iRStaM

t  HO ^
MONEY DOWN

Your Choice
W N IT IW A IL S  a> acA C K W A U a

A N Y  S IZ E
REGULAR

OR

H

SNOW 
TREADS I  S t r  

2 for*2424—
■iut lea end two treGe m iFee

of MTW off govif cer

PHILCO COLOR TV
FREE HOM E DEM ONSTRATION

Exciting
New
Fail

Programs

h o l id a y
SEASON
SPECIALS

3-DAY 
FREE HOME 

DEMONSTRATION
F R l . - S A T . - S U N .

NO OBLIGATION TO B U Y !

97%  o f N B C  
evening show s 

IN  CO LO R  
this F a ll y

MOVIESli !'

IncrMsed 
Color TV 

On All Major 
Natworkal

i 1 . 1 : . :  i : : ' j
FOOTBALL 

GAMES 
IT T

Just Call Us...
We'll install a Philco Color TV in your 
home for the weekend. You'll see for 
yourself how wonderful Color TV can 
be. This Home Trial is absolutely FREE 
and there's no obligation to buy.
O N LY  7 SETS TO BE DEMOMSTK.\TED...r.\U- XOW !

Free Home Trie! ONer 
Aveileble onty to Cueuynorc 
with Good Credit Reting

NO M ONIV DOWN 
MONTHS TO SAYPhilco Color TV Prices

Start As Low As . . .  M o b ”

STORE HOURS 
DAILY

8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 
THURSDAY: 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M. T i r e s t o n e 120 N, Gray 

MO 4 ^ 1 9
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THE PAMPA DAILY NTWS

WEDNFiiDAY, SEPTEMBER
A8TH

YEAR Sleepless Nights at the U.N:

G h e  P a m p a  l i a i l p
A  Watchful Newspaper

EV'ER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS

TO BE AN EXES BEITER PLACE TO UVE

r. • ** •».

The Pampa News Is dedicated to fumrshing infarma- 
tion to our readers so that they Can better promote and 
preserve their owm freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himse^ ^ d  
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government. Fi*eedom is neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the D^laration of Independence.

M  lit f

EV ER YBO D Y'S  BUSINESS
To Be in the Union Is Not 
Same as 'Belonging' to It

13 Builness Opportunltla* 13
BMAM. C *f« »«r  r»nt. 

■ihlHtl««. Phon* DA
•leatUnt P<'»-

B a ■

IS Inttructlon 15

By S AM CA.MPBELL I you buy.
Buiioeti Editor To deduct from your pay To

'The '  workingman ia a ' bus*' foot the medicare of others is 
Inessman. •- to reduce the amount of money

What he has to sell are his you will have for your own med* 
skills. ical expense.

His inventory is the working To permit the

sp&r«
dlpio*HIOH SCHOOL » t  horn* »  

tim*. N m » U » t «  hirnt»b«o. 
in* «w *rd «l. lo w  iuMthly 
AMSntCAN SCHOOL. *O X  S74.
a m a m il l o . t i x a s .

18 Boouty Shops 18

haU to
Union hiring 

intervene between you

for ta-

and your job is to cut yourself l gppjcTri7̂ io~w-«v« irso. iMinpo# 
off trom the marketplace. | pinuy.

To enlist the help of others in , 1  .>>■ < ' ' --------
better price IT  SituoHoii Wonfod

in some
■ 'a"-

Capitalism vs. Capitalists ‘.1?

Those of us who believe in 
freedom invariably support cap
italism as a system of private 
ownership and private manage
ment of the tools of produc
tion and distribution. This gives 
rise to the supposition that our 
support of capitalism is emo
tional and that we applaud the 
actions of any capitalist if only 
It can be stated with some de
gree of accuracy that a gi\cn 
individual is a capitalist.

But this is not true. Our sup- 
pc>rt of capitalism as a natural 
economic system is not. based 
uppn our indiscriminate love 
of capitalists, whoever they 
may be or however they may 
coInport themselves. .As a mat
ter of fa.ct. one of TTie principal 
groups whose actions are ini* 
mB^al to capitalism as a natur
al <economic system, is com
prised of certain capitalists

B can be said without serious 
coatradiction. we believe, that 
many capitalists are engaged 
In providing the funds gratui-: 
tottsly by means of which so- 
rigti.sm is advanced to the ul- 
t i i^ te  undoing of the very sys
tem by means of which these

capitalists obtain these funds.
to understand capitalism 

Is lo understand the method 
nature has provided for the pro- 
durtiun and di.stributiun of the 
goads and services we desire. 
It ia not to take a prejudicial 
view blindly in favor of all these 
who profess to be capitalists.

A capitalist ia a man. He Is 
neither better nor worse than 
other men as men. And when 
he acta, within the framework 
of capitalism. In such a way 
that he undermines the system 
itself, he is a betrayer, a quiz- 
ling. who may be at the very 
root of the problem.

There is a single universal 
tool by means of which capi
talism can be destroyed. T h i s ,  
tool is political government, 
the state. When a man profess
ing to he a capitalist turns to 
the state demanding special 
privileges or subsidies, he has 
already stepped outside t h e  
capitalist system and is in proc
ess of waging destruction up
on the system. Such a proce
dure. and such a man who 
practices this procedure, is an 
enemy of capitalism and an 
enemy of freedom.

But socialists will argue that 
It Is the greed of capitalists,: 
acting within a free and nat
ural economic system, which 
creates the necessity of state 
Intervention. But this is dia

metrically opposed to the truth 
of the matter. The capitalist, 
acting in a free market, is 
without power to injure anyone 
save himself. Thus, as it turns 
out. the capitalist who under
stands the market and the na
ture of the state and governs 
hiiTi'ielf so that he does not seek 
state intervention at any point, 
is the most constructive and 
benevolent of men. He does not 
have to be by nature The func
tion of the natural system of 
economics is such that he is 
unavoidably disciplined by the 
very means he u.ses. So long as 
he confines himself to the vol
untary system and can s u c- 
cessfully avoid the state, either 
as a device to benefit himself 
or to injure his competition, so 
long IS he helpless to perform 
anything but constructive acts 
and remain in a position to ben
efit himself.

Self-interest drives the cap
italist. But to serve his self-* 
interest in a free and natural 
market place, requires that he 
serve others with enormous 
dedication. And the more 
severe and sharp his competi
tion the more must he discipline 
himself or suffer the results of 
lost patronage

However, when government 
IS able to intervene in econom
ic matters, the sell-interest of 
the capitalist can result in all 
manner of evil. He can enter, 
not the free and natural mark
et place, but the center of co
ercive power, the politically ac
tivated unit of coercion, the 
government. If he is adroit and 
unscrupulous, he will be able 
to obtain governmental back
ing one way or another. And 
this means that he can impose 
his will, via the state, upon 
those who will not voluntarily 
support him.

Thus, a socialist who fears 
the unbridled self - interest of 
the capitalist has himself as
sisted in creating a condition 
wherein this .self . interest can 
be and often is cornj|»ted The 
capitalist with state backing is 
to be feared The capitalist 
without state backing is as help
less as a babe before the v ary- 
fhg demands of his customers.

It should be borne in mind 
that those who truly favor free
dom and capitalism are not 
favoring special privileges a n d  
licenses for certain capitalists^ 
On the contrary, they favor the 
free and natural system of hu
man specialization and ex
change for in this procedure 
there is nothing to fear.

V —:

days remaining in his lifetime 
j multiplied by his capacity and 
willingness to improve his
marketable knowledge.

His costs are hit household bargaining for
expenses, his medical expenses, i for your labor may, 
transportation to the Job, bis j cases, be expedient, but to give | 
tools, and his taxes. jthat third party an exclusive

lAwklng at the matter from contract so that you can no long- j
that point of view, several or bargain for yourself is Itself
points become obvious: j *  dangerous and unknown.bar-

To waste time is to waste | K»>n. 
wealth. ' 1 Eur the Union to secure an

To do less than capacity is to exclusive jurisdiction on the use 
maintain a warehouse o n l y  specific types of skills is a

NIOHT Srhool u  now opw ,

M'> &JSJI ^ _______
LKK S HKAtlTT BOX Fre* •>«: 

brow i1>» with »h»inpoo »•(. f
vVaier.'optrnlor*. L.»« P jA S " " ’ * ' ’ 
and l.«l*  -----
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n o  

r « 8chool 
rant in

bohyolltins "X
MO 4-TMI. ®-»««•

WILL, 1)0 Ironme in my 
Barnard. MO 4-IIUJ.

bom*, t i t

21 Help Wonted ___^
W A N T K I)’ SalMlady. aawUi*

lor Iialarv and comminnlnn. hoapitai-
Apply

to themonopoly equivalent 
company store.

Of course, you have to 
the world as you find it.

But you don't have to leave it

take

/ I •V'

ifS?-

partially filled.
To close the mind to new In

formation it to lock the door 
so that saleable merchandise no 
longer can be delivered.

To pay others for not working j
IS lo diminish what you can get| Tou may be compelled to 
by working. I^e Union legally, but your

To increase taxes It to raise ®'*®d doetn t have to “ belong” 
the cost of household items that '*•

You may be forced to give it

liatinn and U f»  Inailranr*. 
in prrBoii to ^r. Hinlth, 
roiniiBiiv. m  N. Ciiyinr. .

Hul'BK Kiwpnr wanted 'oT**'* 
"e ld e r l, anmin. .VIviat 

iK-enae. Phona I'A
Motel. Canadian. ________

NI-aiD Reliable"Llefk. Muat have ra- 
tall eiperlenre Apply Jn Mraon, 
Servlr# t.lnuor No. S. aSf a. â ra- 
derle

'ILiquor No. S.

ffvfPFfmXNCED "Ilk fInUher w an t^ .
workin* condlilmip. In* 

auir^ In prr»nn ri9>n#r» _

$ FOR SPAR E  TLME

1
i l j u e s t i o n

B o . ^

a share of your wages, but you
give coercion, your i

Backstage
Washington
U. S. .Attorneys Seek 

Guidelines from .lustice 
I>ept. On Dealing With 

Draft Defiance, 
Possibly Organized

ROBERT ALLEN P A I L  SCOTT

Pull Up 
A Chair

By
Frank Markey

Invite queetions on econe* 
mtcR end tht proper function* 
of Rov#rnment which will not 

Injure enyone.)

Question: “ .As I understand 
the Connally amendment. the 
World Court cannot Interfere in

need not 
loyalty.

You may have to submit! 
when the Union embarks on. co
ercive practices, but you need 
not be brainwashed into suppos
ing that wrong is right

You may be accused of anti- 
Union when you oppose th e  
Union bosses, but the accuse-

|lu8V Fulltr Brn»h man URcdi 
or women tn brlni Fuller eer*
▼ire to wRttIn* ru»t<»merR. Averar# 
IS per hour and up to etart 
hr ralllna on ru*tomer* In jo u r  
n«i*hhorhood. Alao full time fran* 
chlse opportunity for right man. 
For informi*lon Malaow*
Pampa MO 4-ITSI.

32A

Internal affairs of the I  nitH | f  
Slates without the consent o f '

Oenerol Service
Ope.

Call l-eo«

32A

Polo is the oldest competitive 
sport known to man. It's faster 
than ice hockey or basketball.

Congress. My understanding is 
that the World Court is a divi
sion of the I  nited Nations.

“ If we did not have the pro
tection of the Connally Amend
ment, could the Civil Rights

Remember, you are in busi
ness. For yourself. Your own 
well-being is at stake The less 
support the Union has when it 
does -wrong to others, the less 
harm it will be able to do you

(  ong’ress petition the United N'«
.1— . „  ,L1.. jij  i_ laai -u ..-  .Uoion, but you “ belong”  onlyWASHINGTON - U  S attor-i “ Bread prices am going up more r u g ^  than football or ,^5, charg-

Id the Unit-neys are bombarding the Jus- regardless of what wheat price boxing, and takes more skill jj^nocide and could 
tice Department with requests support formula i* finally nerve thain auto ed Nations Interfere in internal
for 'guidance* on what to do agreed on by the House and bobsledding It U5»ed affairs of the I'nited aSlales in
about defiant draftees. Senate.** says Aiken. "The rea- millionaires and social movement?**

F'rom various parts of the son lor that is simple T h e  *** j  Answer; The Connally amend-,
country, federal prose<-utors are price of wheat has little bear- *®P clubs today you 11 find  ̂ reservation the U, Si
rejiortmg they have reliable in- mg on the price of bread The * 8** station operator senate tacked on to its approval!
formation that leftists, knti-Viet cost of bread has been steadily same team with a Wall ^ treaty approving the
.Nam student demonstrators, ci- rising for years.”  Street tycoon, or a con.struction ^ourt. which is a part
vil rights militants and negro .Senator Young vigorously, ***P*Ev*sor competing for a high United Nations. It sald^
extremists intend to refuse to echoes this with detailed con-j rating jurisdiction of the World |
be inducted into the armed firming figures Court could not act In internal

formlra. floor tllr
Harrla. M o 4 I* M ______
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forces. They show that bread prices socialities, who really owned jf jg jr j  of the United States YOUTH CAN MOLD HISTORY*

On the basis of these reports, 
there are indications this recal
citrance may be a covert or
ganized movement of nation
wide scope. This possibility is 
under close scrutiny.

The first challenge may 
staged in Detroit.

have climbed steadily in thejl*’^ game, have found that oth-- the consent of the Unit-
past 18 years, while in nine of o®”  P*®y. **„.** *d States.
those years the price of wheat and they’ve “ invited”  the, Apparently the court cannot
fell, also, that while bread now newcomers to share their sla- intervene in internal affairs of 
costs an average of 21 cents ponies to make a w in-1 individual nations
per one-pound white loaf, the;®'®? team. Perhaps its  *ooth- ^ reservation. However,

Jo h n s o n  R .AD io a  t v
Motarola Salaa A tarvic*

JOT W. Faalar
MO 6 1*41 _ NItbta Pbaaa MOJ-dSOO

For years the best citizens of tklicvision eamca «• an mak**" A 
America have hoped that youth ,»7w *ro.frt 
would move to save our nation.; y y  ^  APRLIANCtC

District Speakers extends in- 
" " ^ 'W n t i v e  to cause youth to begin 
unoer, niolding history.

The

MAONAVOX a  MCA VICTOR 
SALES AND SIRVICC 

UlS N. Hobart MO 1-1411

F T i i i i M r  4 « e a 4 ,  V4IX j . V .  ^  - S U V . I I  41 I ^ S C | T 4 I W V n i .  n f  Fwv-s w i r > n »  n J  T 'W  . a . 4 i U raii 35 Plumbing A Heettna 3S

Savs Young sharply. “ T h e  »n<l unattainable a quarterc«n- 
Kederal authorities there have got the same 2 7 cents tury ago.

been alerted that cerUin youths j,j, 1949 ^^^n such; Today's smile: A young law-
due to respond to a summons  ̂ bread cost consumers Itot out of law school, ad-
for military service will balk at j 2 7 cen ts" 'dressed a jury for two hours,
being sworn in. Following are highlights of His opponent, an older and wis-

Attorney General Katzenbach Young’s statistical compan- practitioner, then arose, 
has been referring the inquiries sons;

against rens to encourage, inspire andi
tions taking an action outside 1!____
the court.

The United Narioni Charter; 
seems to have no limitations!

to .Vssistant Attorney Generali 
Fred Vinson, head of the Crim
inal Division The son of a late 
Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court, Vinson was appointed 
several months ago 

He is notifying the U S

RHaN prir0
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smiled sweetly at the judge and 
said: “ Your honor and mem
bers of the jury, I will follow the 
example of my

torneys to 
' “ locally” .

Also cited by Young is that

mit the case without argu- i aggression a n d  shall
ment.”  Needless to say, he won.; recommendations, or de

measures shall be

assist youth to formulate and 
voice its dedication. Everyone 
who participates in this move-

■ . .. 1 tnent will benefit and profit in
u^n  any interventions relati^s, in-
which the organization may products, and

1 <ta «'fr-unfolding opportunities forChapter V ll, Article 39, of the yoytj,

*V *n  R^PiyoR to the adage that
shall determine the served, youth is

anything, 
serve our

.MONTGOMERY WARD
CaranaS* Cantar 

MO 4 7401

' Charter

fn e*^ ’ 'existence of any threat to thei^^jyoung

who has just ^ j"^ *)^ ' *"** *^*^' peace, breach of the peace, or i readv to

No matter how much U. S. | 
sen/ori and Congressmen g®f' taken ”handle these cases hourly earnings of bakery work

ers in 1963 were II  18 h igh er  , bio m their speeches quotati^s Charter was
.Some prosecutors are baffled than in 1947-49, increasing from Shakespeare and the Bi- jppj-oved in Congress, it was

Drug Industry Learns Lesson
One lesson seems to need re-

C'liting rather regularly. The 
scon is that what the govem- 

mort subsidizes, the goiem - 
ment will control. The I ’ .S. .Su- 
prome Court on more than one 
ocOsion hat affirmed it.

firms which manufacture 
drugs for the public use are 
Bnmng that out anew.

\9alter A. Munns, president of 
Sm|th Kline 8c French I.abora- 
torks, Philadelphia, told how 
th«'federal government’s patent 
polity is “ interfering with t h e  
development of new drugs.”

Ho said “ Many important - 
drugs now in use or under cur
rent investigaAion have been di^ 
covered through collaboration. 
between academic scientists and 
drut companies.”  1

H>wever, he said, “ If govern- 
mefet (h « should have said tax 
payers’ ) money Is given to the 
unitersity scientist, the govern-! 
meat takes the patent rights.” ; 
Current U. S, policy requires" 
“ unliKual circumstances,”  to 
lake all patent rights when i t ' 
Bnaiices health research under 
graBts of patents, he pointed 
out.

Even though the university or 
(he drug firm may spend far 
mot* in developing a product, it 
sriO get no exclusive rights, j 
toch as it would get If only pri- ■ 
rata funds were used.

Munns gave as an example, a 
rompound his company got from 
I university scientist, who had 
received a Public Health Serv
es  fr *n t  to prepare and study 
I gixntp ef rhenUcal compounds 

M  aterolda. The company

spent six years and consider
able money in developing and 

nesting the compound which it 
found to be safe and effective in 
lowering the blood cholesterol 
level of animals. The university 

' scienti.st was not investigating 
that particular use of the prod
uct. nor was it considered the 
health service grant. However, 
(he company has not been able 
to get exclusive rights to test 
the pnxluct on humans and to 
market it.

by this ambiguous directive 81 15 to 12.33 per hour. ble, they always appear i® ®or- power by per
They are complaining it gives .Senator .Aiken stressed this as fW't form in the Congres.sional' members of the Securi-
them no hint as to the govern- one of the underlying rea.sons Becord, thanks to the editors jy Council would protect the
ment's policy on handling de- for the steady climb of the cost of that great publication . . ,, j j  «} ggainst intervention in
fiant draftees. of bread. The constant upward During a recent visit to Quebec j affairs. However, the

Also unexplained Is Katzen-, trend of production charges, in- * e  learn^ that that Canadian ĵ Qj.̂ 3  ̂ “ police action”  ended

but 
na

tion in this time of trial. Histo
ry is replete with the noble ser
vice youth has contributed in 
battle, and the ingenuity, re
sourcefulness and bouyancy of 
youth, when enlisted in District 
Speakers, will substantially let

Xtaataf Rliinibar on 4>ifr to kaoSla 
all rnur pI'jmMna naoda from r*- 
pair work to compisia naw Inttal- 
la tions

"rh *r«#  It At Ward's"

36 ApplioiKM 36
D l t  MOORK TIN  tHOF 

Air Condlttonlnp—Para* Haat 
HO W. KlnpamlN Fkaos MO •■SiTI

39 Painting 39
FOR PAINTING

T tX TU N E . Band bla*lln« all tjpra 
spray htiiah or roll piiarantraH 
C ALL n o t  K inKFATRICK , MO 
S2430.

42 Pointing, Popor Hng.
sen the need for our country to eATNTiNfi.F tona woTR

42

Canadian
province is the leading producer 1̂ ,3  ̂ ^  
of maple sugar in North Ameri- jjj3j 
ca. And we had believed for

paptr-hanRlnf and I4t* 
ton# work, n, P I IH

engage more extensively In Huff Road, mo s »4J» or mo 4 ssii. 
armed conHict for the purpose

be
a permanent mem 

ber with veto power, had walk- 
years that Vermont held that when the Security Coun

cil declared the communist
invasion of South Korea an act

Mr. Munns has suggest
ed changes in the laws relating 
to grants. However, he does not; 
strike at the basic fault. That 
basic fault is the governmental, 
intervention into an activity that; 
is'not a governmental function.!

If the professor had develop
ed the product under private f i- , 
nancing, the product would be
long to the professor or his 
school and the financing institu
tion, under a contract iwotecting | 
the property righU of all. But! 
the intervention of the govern- i 
ment puts a third party into the ' 
transaction. And since t h e  
government is using taxpayer' 
money, it is going to claim title .,

We rejieat What the govern
ment subsidizes, it will control.

bach's apparent passing t h e eluding labor, distribution ad. 
buck to Vinson Congressional vertising. e tc , makes t h i s  
authorities are looking into this, inevitable 

The U.S. attorneys can pro- “ Even if the farmer had do- 
ceed under two laws — the Se. nated his wheat,”  contendiv- honor.
lective .Service .Act or the .Sedi. Young. 'White bread still would Thoughts while shaving; Ixm- 
tion Act. One purpose of their have cost consumers around 19 don's equivalent of this coun-
inquiries is to obtain Justice De- cents per loaf in 1963 ”  try's money market is Iximbard ______  ̂ _______ ___________
partment guidance on this key .Senator Aiken candidly admits Street, which dates back to the Rugsia" returned to the Council
question. ITiey are still awaiting he prefers having consumers Middle Ages when Ix)mbardy 
it. pay the higher wheat price sup- bankers set up shop there. In

According to the prosecutors, port subsidy than taxpayers this country we call the money 
word of threatened resistance “ Consumers can afford to pay market “ Wall Street” . . .Dur-
to the draft began reaching this cost,”  he holds. “ The Amer- ing a recent drive uptown we
them when Congress last month lean housewife is getting a very learned from our female chauf-

good bargain on all the food she feur that New York now boasts 
buys. She can afford to paya n-* more than 200 women taxi-cab

drivers. That's a sign of further

of its survival
Many conscientious citizens 

thought that youth 
should not be required to serve 
in the armed forces at an age 
less than they are permitted to

42A
G^n^ral rai^wnter W dyIi 

OiiBR I4fint^r
1*04 8. R4i<t MO 4 3S38

43A Carpot Sanrka 43A

vote The voice of youth can be
CARPETS

a far greater contribution to
of aggression and approved de.jgo^i^ty (han its ballot. People
^nding the |mvaded lan^. When  ̂ ,̂j|J fronr, hearing the cu-

mulative voice of eloquent youth

rushed enactitient of a law pro
hibiting the destruction of draft
cards. Student anti-Viet .Nam  other cent for a loaf of bread.,
demonstrators had burned their particularly when it means that, encroachment upon the m a l e  
cards, and others threatened to farmers will benefit from the in-j . . . Garnets, used as much for 
do so. crea.oe It's time they got a industrial abrasives as for jew-

HE WHO GETS STUCK-The break ”  ,elry. »re  found in greater ________  _____  ^
cost of bread is going up re-. Administration insiders a r  e  abundance in New Hampshire Council by "the Char
gardless of whiebwheat price 1 dropping hints that Agriculture, and New York .State than jp effect the Assembly de-
support formula is finally adopt.' Secretary F'reeman is the next where else in North Am erica,

its delegate insisted th^ action 
was not legal, since actions of 
the sort required positive ap
proval of all permanent mem. 
bers.

So. to “ legalize”  the Council’s 
action without Russia, the Gen
eral Assembly passed a resolu- 
tion saying that if the Security 
Council fails to act in regard to 
a ptirported breach of the prevail 
peace, the Assembly could, to { 
exercise the powers given the

QUALITY FOR LESS 
Proftaalnal Claaninf 

Narmal room, appreaimataly H I 
Rrofsaalanal Carpat Lavars 

CALL US ANYTIM E
C A M  TELEVISION ANT) 

R  RMTl RE
MO 4 SS11

4S

how to vote, better than they
would if youth remains silent. ,

A situation may be considered 1 ^   ̂ f~!*^****!*!**^ * 5 ? ^ *  
to be so bad that it should not be: SHEPHARD'H /.awnmnaar and Saw 

discussed, in the hope the men-| T  n:idr% hrnr*M';; 
ace will go away. Such hopes | Rharpanlns and oomplat* anf Ina 
are in vain. It is far better thatj v,RorL*,‘ ’eiKE VhoS*'” *'^' 
solutions be suggested and the, i»» * cuyiar m o  4 i4*s
facts weighed. Truths frequently I. , , ,, . . .  ... ,, ,, 46 Di»t, Sand, Graval 46
and forcefully recited will finally 1-------- — ----------------------- ------

! 6R IVEW AY ORAVEL, tnp aoll. elsaa 
I aand fartlllsara YARD WORK. 

Oaors* UcConnall Jr. MO I ttSI.

ed by Congress. cabinet member slated to be
Whether it is the version vot-i “ kicked upstairs”  — to a diplo. 

ed by the House that would costimatic post, a la former Post-! 
an estimated 81 295 billion, or master General Gronouski. 
the Senate's 116 billion p l a n ,  Freeman has been leading the

the
for

W it and W himsy

Have you noticod lately 
the competition among the soft 
drink companies: This summer 
it seemed as though there was 
a new one every week, just like

furious lobby for The admini-ithe new brands of cigarettes. .......  ̂ ^
stration’s w i d e l y  - assailed’ We’re so accustomed to the old j g^ ĵ ŷ g"jg g^ j jp 
“ bread tax”  formula for a boost drinks we order them automati-1 (p decide the
in the wheat price supports. lt,ca lly . After all, we know t h e i r g u i l t y  of “ genocide”  

Whatever the price support'got nowhere in the House, and names and flavors We won- 
method, it’s a ca.xe of six of one even less consideration in t h e i der if, like the new cigarettes, 
or a half - dozen of the other., .Senate. Privately, Freeman has thse new drinks are profitable

after all the legislative squab
bling and haggling is over, it 
will be the consumer who will 
pay in the end.

ed. writhout going through 
legal formalities required 
amendment.

Thus if two-thlrds of the Gen. 
eral Assembly, including the 
“ emerging nations”  of Africa

2A Monumanfs 2A

RART aisa S »  Ailulta |4S and 
W * rulld ary alts or kind. Fort 
MnnumaaL UO I  H tt. 11* R. FaalM 
nor.

48 Trees A Shrubbery 48

Nef Reteontible
1 W IL L  NOT b* rraponalhls for any 

dobiB oontrartod by anynno nthar 
than mvBoir on or atlor thia dais. 

,B J. R. Parkor
▼ iL t s6 l/)NOEft W -oaponalM*
for any dohia mntrartod br anynn* 
pthor than myaalf nn or aftrr Ibta 
data

/a/Wayn* Panlola

for s o m e

The man who brags, " I  run 
things ui my house,”  usually 
refers to the lawn mower, 
washing machine, vacuum 
sweeper, baby cartlaga and 
the erraiids.

i  .

That's the bluntly forthright been wanting "out 
opinion of the two top Republi- j time.
can members of the fienate Ag. The one . time Minnesota gov. 
riculture Committee —George emor has told close friends he 
Aiken from the dairy state of would like to embark on a dip.
Vermont, end Milton Young lomatic career. It looks as if, beth (N..I.) D AILY JOURNAL 
from North Dakota, w h a r e  President Johnson will give him! reported- “ An All • American 
▼beat u  lung. j the chance. | football pUyar, ha coached the

The .American male is going 
to smell good Now 120 compan
ies make men’s colognes, 
which is twice as many as were 
doing that last year . . . Eliz.a-

In the civil rights matters, the 
U. N. could take whatever steps 
It choee. The U. S, “ veto”  would 
mean nothing.

Specie! Nefices

.Jefferson .State barge canal.”  
Wonder if they had a good tee 
•on?

Country E d i t o r  speaking: 
"A  careful motorist will never 
teach hia wile to drive.**
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KKNMORE automatic alactric dryer.

S. Franela.

Ileal tapera down a* clothe* dry.
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95 Fumithod Apaifmontt 95
EXTRA Nloa I  room furnished front 

apartment, refrlaeraled air and 
caniral hast. I'arpated. all bill* 
paid. TV  anteana. Adults, na pats. 
Inquire at 417 N, Hobart.

KICK t room apartment,' antmna. 
air oondltlopar. located rear of 7M 
K BomervlUa, Inquire Ray Dudley 
Motor Oo,, 111 h. Cuylar, 

S-BBinROoW Tumishad apart mant.
Ci»ronado Apart manta. MO l-iOK. 

m i t t :  B R tw fl dualax. air eondP 
tinned. Nicely fumlahed. Also tw »  
room apaiimenta. 414 N. Boaier- 
villa office l i t .  T

1 RO oil. e itra  clean, close In, ‘aa- 
lenna. air conditioner. MO C-ltM 
after 6 weekday* or MO '-101*

105 RebI EitBtp Pbt Sol# 1031103 RbqI Ettaf# Fbt SaU 103 103 Rm I tft«t« Far Sal* 103
FOR «A k E  BY OW NER! ■ badiwom 

brick. 114 bath*, t car parad*. 
Chaatnat Btraat. MO 4 I4TI after I
PM _____ __ ________________ I

FOR tA L E i Baautl/ut' new atory and 
half, all alactrle couatiir kitchen. II

W .  M . L A N E  R E A L T 3 ’
MO 4-M I1 . Rae. M O >M 04 STerra.

I  BEDROOM hovas for sale. Taha ui
.yni*nts an house and carpet. I l l

H .  W .  W A T E R S  
R E A L T O R

■rtt is fa R f lg H  w itf.~ ;w ~ ; r tiTi

bad rooms, 
carpet
formation or appol 
<■1144 aftrr I  PM

1 hatha, double n rase . 
All on a comer lot. For Jn- 

tatmant anil MO

Day

kitchen. Carnots, drapaa, doubt* 
as*, i-analsd den. near arhool. 
equity, MO l-tn 4

K

NEW HOMES
.  T O P  O  T E X A S  

B U IL D E R S ,  I N C .
Prlca Road John R.
MO 4-1441

Conlln 
MO l-lMTt

ly* NIaMa
MO TdOtl____________________ MO *-»41«
M UBT Ball I  l>*droom horn* la K ^ k ,  1 0 7 A

Crest. W ill consldar aay offer on
^u ity . l i l t  Tarry Road. MO t-jrO R  b a LB  OR Trade! 14 acre tract 
***•■____  ________________  11 BxUs* Beat on Hlpknay 44. Call

SaU BT Trad* 107A

.MTH THE PAMPA D.An.Y .NEWS
Y E A R  WED.NESDAY, SEFTF:.MBER 15, IN I

125 BaoH A Acc<120 AiMotiaaMlaa far Sala 120
FOR m a l e , compUt* aki Hq,

I f  Txin* Btar TJ. Rvtnrud*. Little 
Dud* trall*r. apar* wkaal. ltd l Oar- 

__l*Jid________ ______________
auAT Rmainud. qiaaa oeoch n^tnir 
plaatta Epaiqt palal. Caaay Boat 

■bopL t »  MoC^ a dfh tfo  t.t4 tk
f ^ t r l T f  iar asl*. I l l *  

bedroom*. Hvinp roo 
family room, caraat. 
cloa* to school. MO 

I  ttttlRO O tt brick

nllton. 1 
kitchen.

MO 4 TT44 or MO- 4 tS ll

* *“ *̂9“  forn lsK T^apart- I  BBDROOk compMely radono. CarPPSAtat smlrh aNtmPhMm mil* mrxSbiliEIjMamm * _ .a  d______  *. ___ . '  . . . . • _

tyMO 4-tltl,
F A L L  Canninq •p*cla<, dally frerh. ____________________

Thi* I* a packag* deal, >k ouahel R ED  D A LE  NIMROD — campars — if  blai-ksy**, U  bu*n*l okra. 2 pound* tirhlnir l-oat*. Bala*. Rantal* 
tomato**, all for <2 85. Tomatoeo E P P E R S O N ’S CA M PER S » A L E S  
t  pounoa 25n, okra and to'natoca' 1151 Ilemflion MO 4-1441'
ooM aaoarate If datjrai ‘ W * n il | cO LD S I'O T  17’ *trprIiTht~freexer.'Drain nn'y what wo grow Oreen Acr**| |i|iir it lK>lt>im All por-elaln In-
Fo--r. I t ;  plaeo w e.t of r4.mo*y , , -r|or. i .he lve, and awlna ■ - ut
0*ro«n Camata-y - b..-kei. Htor.-* 444 pound* N^rnoti*

^  r. .^TILl, h*ve Api-I* lt>r -.ile. l |  .t--»r *u-<kci IN *  e.'. I**tal1ed I ’ll*
mile* c*«t «nd 4', m il-» ^-uth of i Mo Bear*. PampA Texa*lAketon. I ’harl. V ,\t u ehi; I — -  _ .

mont. with antanna. air eoadltioner.
411 B. Somoryllla.___________________

< ROOM fumlshad apartment, wa
ter and Esa paid, TV  antanna. 
private l>ath. MO 4-4141. 

i~and 4 ream privat* bath

pet. drapaa. low movo In coat, low 
payments. MO t-ttlS.

6 . 1  F IR R F l l  a g e n c y
MO 4-4111 or MO 4-HIS

N.antanna. washing machino,
Woat- MO 4-*44t. 430 up.

ROOM FtlRN IBH lCD  apartment.
Private bath, bllta paid, im t y,
_'re<lerjc _  ____

l-l;<>oM l.irsc.~and am*]!"!--iM<m'on 
.\ortli <-'llle*|>ia. Inquire t i t  N. 8cm 
ervilla.

• i 9 6  U n f u r t i i f f ia d A ^ o r t m a n H  9 6

BKF.V’'. 4Sr poupfl p!ti| proorMinfi | 
hoc. t ic  pound plus **c; 

proecBSiig 1CUNTC FOOOt I
•6S4» t 1 Whits Dssr. T fx s tl

FO R  S A L E
TVolIerlK'iioe -niantle*. tarpi fanr 
•ije- aiiiper* lAny lenrthf. c.nva* 
•n*f». iil«*llc  rlaa* ranva* by the

O L I V E R  d O N A S  
R E A I .  F S T A T E

Offle* MO < 4741 Ra*. MO < <4*?

“ HUGH "
PEEPLES

"TH E  PEOFLE 'S REALTOR”
707 N tv eat M-> 4 74W

Lou Ann. Blakamara MO 4 <dtl
Claud* Wh.taflald MO 4A1M

u t m " ' " *  ’** '1111  O o t -o f -T o w B  P r o p e r t y  111
rnrpat, if rape*.

til* bath and fanead vard K«Ntli —
<-44»4.1 fora, ‘Texapart of towA MO l-t<4t 

MO sun. MO M4U.

|•\F^;K.^^SHK1> 1 hadrunm iluple».(yi' 
private l>*ih. garag* fenced yard. I
hill. paid, ’ l l  N. dumntr. c k il s iu ' 3 3  Y a o r<  l «  T h e  P o n h o R d le4 7141-.

HOME W ITH’ ard. ranvaa treatment quart* .n d  * C A It l'K T K D  one bedroom, beoiltlful-il BEDROOM  FR A M E  
gallon* Iv dci'Orated, • MO i-S5r. DEN  AND F IR E P L A C E , attached

5 8 5 BS p o rt in o  G ood<

W E ST E R ?rM O T E L

AND GUN MUSEUM
Guiut-Ammo 

KeloadinK Suppliri
Credit Cards Acceptrd . .  ̂

(fun Sale* Financctl

TAM PA T K N T  AND AW NINO
117 k! Rrnwn MO 4-1441

[i-'Olt B A LK ; MSddla with accwaaorleo. 
f y#sr oM ftllv, ftshlnc hcmi and inulor. M»» 5-r>9lt

9 7  F u rm th ed  H ow<bs 971

6 9 A  V a c u u m  C le o n e r t

2 furttlsli 4 hiitiSA, 413
I" HiXkS MO _
I J n<^ly d»*corstf^, rsrp«v*'d

6 9 A  walk 111 t r«ar « f MJ N. tiorntr*
 ̂ H'” * • i'all_ MO

YOUR .AITHORIZKD 1 *"*.**9*̂ *
|r|n|>v n iT A i  h'I2 _tW»hed.__704 N. dray. MO <-k7ll.
IV I IV O I ty r> A l.r .,n  I n k AT  l  bedroom, plumbed, anten-

Bervice on all makea. used cleaner*' na. on pavvmoat. near school. <44

garaae. located Hamilton Btreat, I 
bull) rarpatod. Inrtuding don n 't * , 
ami clean. natural wdcffwork, 
plumbed for waalier and , dryer. 
AlHiUt 'ISO aquaro feet llviiiE area. 
PRICED 410.400. MOVE IN NEW 
FHA LOAN FOR <4M OR W ILL I 
TAKE ANYTH ING  OF VALUE 
FOR DOWN PAYM ENT. Monthly 
paymtnts about |tt complai* •

a 7 )  b i u
/ y u H c a t t

HKAA. S S T A T l V

J. E. Rics Rsal Etfote
712 N  Somervilit 
Phono M O 4-2301

F o k  Ba QC; BK8T  BTTT TN 'fC fF v ': 
newly decorated, carpet and drapes, 
I  h*droom. a*r*ge. *tu R Browninav 
MO 1-U.H or MO t- IU l.

J o t  n  s e l l e r
I I I  A I  l O W

MEMBER o r  MLS
Offi** .................. ............... * .V ^ .
Rloitla* Hugh** ..............   MO 414Zt
Vernon Hopor ...........................MO *-4uU
i * *  Itlaciher ......................  MO d-M tt
U ndv Hnuck .................... MO 4.<444

I  R4M1M medem bout*, foaeed yartf. 
[srag* uoniarl L. R. Cain. Ij»  
'or*.

113 Fraperty lo ba MovatJ 113
W. M. McDOWKU-- bouaa movliw. 

FTlKb. Taaaa. pb«na t57-t5tl or
U T-U4I ________________ _______

M AK Ho«*a Bicyini and tanka Bond 
*(1 sad iB«ur*d. MO 4-4447,

1 1 4 T ra fla r  H ausaB 114

Park, etna* laI ’APHOCK Trailer 
modsrs MO §•3811.

^ iL l7  •nvADlc' aq'ijlty In i r ‘ T ~ lo ’ 
trailer huua* and land for *mall*r 
paid for trailer, or would tak*
taab Pho»* .MO i  i»14

if** th* niiWsM ABTa . 'S fO 'fyV 'TkNO  
AIR-FLO  tralWra Mnk* your r * * -| 1 2 4
•rvaUona n w  for rsa tii tmrol , __
tr«!1sr for roar vaoottoa. '

E W IN G  M O T O R  CX).
1100 Alceah MO <-<74S

H A R O L D  B A R R I T T  F O R D  C O .
'B*f*r* Ton Buy. Oly* Pa A T ry"

Tfl W. Brown______ MO 44404
“ ^ L B E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T ^

<14_W. I ^ a r  ___ MO 4-4444
IRl'A'oTlCKW A'tffirN . raJflo. heater __________
IM q 'c H E V R O L K T  'ik toi" plVknJ^ M A R I N I  S U F F L I i S

-'yUiider. 1 apeed ...................... n u j  Evanrud* motor*, heat*, laloa and
IMS M tC R ffR y  Monterey. 1 dnori Sorviao

hsr4tup. full |kOw»r and fwerory O G D E N  &  S O N

' S E I  j j c f  A IT T O R  ______________ ****
i l l *  W. Craven _  **^ * ' * * * ' ' 1 T A A
I J lM .-vm : M e B R O O M  !
I MOTOR COMPANY i
.411 W. With* MO 44014 r*^-*^**^!!'® ***-^?"*

‘  C l Vo e  JONAt AUYO s a l e s  '
CASH FO R U SED  CA RS

1111 .Alcuck MO l-fStt
f i x  KVANE iu T S k  

BUICK. OMC1*1 N _O r*y  MO 4-4«yy
M c A N D R C W  m o t o r s  I N C

Yeur Authorlasd Fantlt* Daalar 
*00 W^ KingamlH MO 4-ST1
Mead* Uaed Car* an d ~ Sa ra fV ~ 9 ^

buy *e1l and aervloa all makea 
Ph k utw Naitonwlde TtaJlara and

S crap  M a to !  1 2 6 A

, t i t  W. Fattar MO 44BS1

tow rsrs  for rsnt locwl f*r ofis w%7«

TirtE, Accaitorlat 124

Real Batata talaa
Call haien Kalley 

MO 47iat. MO |.|7>r

HIOHE4T FRiCBt 
PAID ( o r  uaed 
g II n A W * aUa 
trad*.

17 SO up Tak* up paymants #a ra- l __________
* 1 Mn a ma* * newly dacorateiT'tA montlT.vuyiar ______ m u  t-W M. n iS ^  Ripley. No bills paid. Call

70  M u t K o l  In ttru m a n r t  7 0  , RKNT: On* bedroom furniahod W Klnaamlll
" * ™  1 Bill Duncan Homo'ghona

* a StB  4 Room niodarn fumlah-i Paesy Plrtl* , 
ed houaea for font. Inquir* I I I  8 .' Mary Clybum 
BomrrviU* | Yvonna Stroug ..........................

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

RENTAL PLAN > a a o a g g 0 4 « g 4 * B g

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

119 S. Cayler MO 4 3181

. Rental too aoollod toward gueahaao 
I FOR SCHOOL c h il d r e n

115 N .  C v v Ibt

TW O b1SDR06M furnUiied'houa*. In- Pol'y ""'<>• 
quir* 144 MalonA MO 4-*T4S or MO

. . .  1-4741 
. . . .  41144

.......  4-t»44’
4 1411 
4 7>l* 
4-HI4 
l - l l t t

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE

» 1 0  4-5291

WHITE HOliSE 
LUMBira CO!Vff ANY

YEAR ROUND EATIdFACTION

120  A u fo m o b n 4 tt f o r  Sb Ib  120

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE

100%r*HBoi»wfoctura<l. Up
fB 312 nBw pBftA Ngw cpr
fuBran fag plug 300-mila
44»a<h.up. Only 10% dowiw

B lRSloli«MB|i BYBU «h l«

- t |

I t n  FORD Falrlaaa. 44.4M mlioa an; 
saw motor, will irado for pickup or^
aell. 411 S Ruaaell MO 4-145L____

"n o  l i f tw N  pay mom. take up p*> -1 
mont* on 1414 Buick. See at 444 ,

__K. Francio __ . .  i
1444 <7HiVIt5LttT"B#T Alro, 'lU . 'a u . 1 

loaiatlc. l.tw  mlUt still aa guar-1
ante* MO »-»417______________ i

F o R ^ e A r . * ' ' f i iT F o ? n t  ton ^ckug,
U f i  MO ________
I t c ic s  V l i f e  t i M .  d ltFtlTF-
'TOWr i  IH l  Tompevt. 4 oyllnder | Caronada Contar MO
S47A 1444 CcryAIr 1471. 1411 Bunk i E iBKYw m aja
Special, oatr* clash |4*V i n i  Chov- F IR E 5 T O N I  STO R E S
rolat 4 ryliodar atandaid. IlM , 147-t'lM K. Uray _ MO 4-I41I
riieyrolot VI. 1171. 155« Plymouth.
IlM . 1414 Phovralet. 4 cylinder stan
dard. tIU . Il'- I ChevroUt. VI. 4115 
1444 rhevrolet a'etinn wagun. 4114.

•LOREN I 1-41J7.
M O  4 -4 2 5 1  KvTTNi.BHFu'TT^d mom, also I room,I

TARPLSY MUSIC C O .!

68 H o u ic h o id  G o o d i 6 8

S F A R ’8  S.A1JSS O F T IC E
1411 N Moliart MO 4 31«

rb(AS FURNITURE CO.
I l l  Norlb Cuylar MO 4-4411

WE BUY FURNITURE
WILLIS FURNITURE

W U R L IT Z E R  P IA N O S
IditeBt -tvle*. Rental Plan

W IL S O N  P IA N O  S A L O N
t i l l  Wllllaton MO 4-44T1
I  Block* Ka*t of Highland Hospital

Ml EIW !MI !SIC !M A RT
Irwu-ea I lM  N. Bumnae MO b-Mtl

~ I FURNIBHKD ho'ia* (71"** la. I  roorna.
Tub bntli. antenna. 
Cuyler.

garage 44t n .

9 8  U n fu rtt ith o d  H o u iir t  9 1

TW O M ILK8 MAST of Pampa an 
Highway 4d. I  acre* of land. 1 
bedroom haus*. double garage. I t  
Stall trallor park. 440.4M. W in D- 
nanc* or trade, MO 4 7*74 for ag- 
pointitient.______________  _ _ _ _ _ _

H A R V B tT  A HOME 

Reap Family Happinoae

71A S e 'o o ftr t 7 1 A

m i
On Amarillo Highway 

W. Wllkt MO 4 IStl
U4KO FURNITURE 

BOOOHT AND «OLJ>
G R A H A M S

IPI Cuylar MO _4-474»
(# > 0 4  F u rn ifu fB  A n n sn

111 Ballard ____MO 4-4414

Y O i 'R
Furniture la Wurth caab at Arm* 
Mattreaa and Furitkure Company, 
in  8 Cuyler. M>> 4-4*11.

Rebuild your d l  tnattreaa)

]M4 r i ’B liMAN Eagle Bcooter. I 
hnraepower. lO'* of extra*. vary 
gn-vd condition, now tiros. MO 4- 
«.'4 .

FOR rent I mom house «'4  V Fr< at.
1 bedroom* bouse, lIN i Christina.

_.M-> i 4 7 L ___________ _____ _
house. plnml'*-d for wash

er, fvii. ed yard, garsyr 1 btax ka 
l.f XV ... -Iro*' X\jl«on •*:. Mu 4-1474 

4 dF.DI't >"M~on DouVetT*. 1 room *'W EIOHINO

LOSE NO TIME la seeing this Dnal 
family horn*. Torg* I bedroom- 
brick, famlb' rootn. alactno kit-. 
Chen and dtnlng are* c io fe ti and' 
Btiyago aalor# Vtlllty room and. 
doul-e geiag* xx’ iU trade (or amal-1 
ler bom* Mf-8 l it .

W ill be yours la this Mg Bruch 4 
Bedroom sad Don. Air condRton- 
•d. Big f1r*plac*. BtoctHe kitchen.
1 Coramlo Mia baths. Baautlfat

Mrck panalllng Hug* elo**t*. ___________________________ _ —  .
Carpal and drap**. feiyaly yard IM* VD LKBW AflKS sedan, yery aloe 
with hig coTored patio. ML.E 111. waakdays. phon* MO l-tM l. a f 'i r  

n o r t h  b a n k s  s t r e e t  I  g m and weekends MO 4*174
Frtc* iwduoed on this j g ^  ala*; ||gl l A l l K  t door Be* at ttrBalcm e 
Brick 1 Itedmom and Den. May i _  _■> u q  a.***.
t>* used as a I Bedroom Panelled ' ’ ai~na5'N~ m O¥8V ‘ ------
dlnlHE room. Cook tog and eva*. i _
Dlapoaall. Pretty reraml* Ml* bath ■ AND USED CARS
Carpet and dragea. Oaod terms., 1 * L - "

N.L.ON I ' tom koRk M?vroRs
• whh « b « . o a  .iJ ln t '^■^^“ n . ^ B * * ; ; . " '" ’  "  "  M ir” . * '

~jOl<N WHIT#: MOTOtlH—
T4| W Bmwr MO i - m i

i l l f l  n - T M o r ^  Belvedere 4 do»r.| 
pow»r ■tDATinir i»#ir.rr #»r*kFfi, air 
eondltlottAr T l 3t9l

78A Cottlt 7 I A

b'OR BALE Haliv calve*, nura* cow*, 
all kinds ->f etfH-ker ralvea. any 
Huml-er I R 4 22 ' 4 mile* east. 1
mllM north of Hrlecoe, Taaaa Jeff 
nuryear.

8 0 f e t » • 0

furn«*:h4’<| or u»furnl«h«4 on J;»rdan,
mil VUi 1 7 0 6 ? ______

t 'v r *  ‘ {S iV rl.lM  1 h^rTKim
po ■ io»F in Cnii 6 tTST.

I  HKIMuS 'M ”  nDfHrnlt>itil 
ptufnbe^ for wnshtr nn4 drrrr, &n* 
iFnnn. friu'f^d hark ynrd. no pati. 
lU il K. Urowninf. MU 4-7ITI. _

1 BICISRUUM. 444 a mmtii MO iT I l t

VALU E S ’  COMPARE

" M A C D O N A U )  P L I T H I I I N O
AND

W R I G H T ’ S  I X ' B M I T R E
i n  1. Cuylar MO 444*1
W  Buy. 4*11 and D*llv*r Bargain*

sH in H Y  J. i i r i T  
H  R N I T T  R E

41* 8. Cuyltr MO 4 5444

I NKX% m o r  -d AKC regtalerod tier- 
map Bhephard puppies reaaoftabi*.
Mr* m v|e XVatt*. MO 4-44*4 __

I MINTATI^F". rogTatered darbahund 
popple* ^ e  *1 111* Cinderella _

' ( ‘ k n f ’ " ■finy iginlatur* Fakingea* 
pupBla* Prl-I# Trailer Vllbtg*. I 

Taxai

or Inquire *X7 E._Campbell
CT«EAN t bedroom unriimlslted 

house, earport. antenna. |St> naonth
411 Nalda. phon# M< > 4-^i74 __

1414 ■HAMitT?TN. Carg# two
filau*
a. thro* h * d - iy m Y  NBAR MARIE Fgundatlaa

all carpet. (*nc*d and at-1

room, dan and fireplat-* Attach- 
garag*. t i l t  ^'*11*. thro* bad- 1

room.
tached gsrsE*.

TOR O' TEXAS

ilie qiialiiv aivl*. sire and localloa, 
of th!a fin* aexen room brKk bomei 
In Fraser Addition t* anything on 
the niarke' <»r to '•* l-itllt and yon III 
kmw vou'T* the beat l>uv ! ex , 
Beautiful ' ard wood burning fire- 
plar* and many r i ’ ia*.

a t t e n t i o n  h a n d y  m a n  thre#
bedroom horn* with country kit
chen 1*4 baths, central heat and 
refrigerated sir. Fully rsrpatad aad 
drapaa Do soma painting and a 
Util* repair* to help e «  th* low 
dewti paymenL 417-4*4 mouth. ML8 
l i t .

Antenna M*r*g* Feneed yard 
Paint for |ian o’  down psyaaent 

NORTH BANKS BTREET 
Bargain priced 1 B*dro.>m New 
carpet in 1 roum* Air eemllMurer. 
IV>«I>I* garage. Feac* Only |4-, 
>4". MI./ »:.<
IN W EST PAM PA 
4 Room home with aahestes shin 
gl* aiding x'arpciad Hving room

D o u i( B o v d  M o to r  C o .
1 W. W i'b* MO 4-41E1gl* *iaing V arpetsu nsing room - _ -u - . i

and real nio* Intid*. riarag* Cellar, P A N H A X D U E  M O T O R  C O . 
t M 'L  Si'i*** •* •** KO 4-4H1
.N ’ n o r V ^ w V ’. t  p a m p a  1 ■ j d m r r a n f t R  a d f o w s '
Newlv ref1nl*he.l 1 Reiroom and DODOE AND CHRYSLER
garage About ll«4  dewn and 174 g Cuvier MM 41441
N b Z r MlOH ICHOOL , IN T E R N A p O N A r T lA B v t j lT B k ^
.Newlv rrfinlihed I  Bedroom w th ' Mnfor frurka and Perm Kgolpment 
1*41 square f**t for onlv i| 744 
with agtra E*od term* 1174T.

Prle* Bead MO 4-7444.

apac* II H'Wger. T e a _____ _____
KAt’ Y lY l’ T  fwrtaT puppl**, sakle 
and while. AKC r«glalnr*d, •xre|. 
lent blood Unas. IfM  Tarrae*. MO
4-17*4_________ ________________  . _

---------  _ MTN'AH birds about th* Itih. Trogl-
6 9  M lK B llo ilO O in  For s o lo  6 9 1 caU riah. birds, puppl** aqnaiiumsl
, .  . ,  ,------- -------- and all a c  raaori**. Visit th*'
KEW. •llEhtly damagml 8p*wl yueeaj A^aMum 1114 A liw k  _

Waahar and fla* dryrr. C.ippcr col-i EWRCHRRAMl
the

o f f ic e
■ REDROOli.

BUILDERS 
MO 4-1441

^ a n . IEp S;

monay. Call KK.N.VKL8. Pr**d 
ere. AKC puppies, dog*, and stud*, 
usually Bvatlabl*. iJs ~ 
iro 4 4ttl

W ells
or. Priced worth 
MO 4 1144._____________________ _

P R lT io lY  Jewel'range (lord . ..ndl- 
Mon llargain. Call .MO 4-a;i’’

T w o  doubi* barrel shot g ins 
gauge on* It  gauge xf*' »

1  ' iVKIUII-:AI' .u if c . r* 
ahapr. About ‘y prt-•. c*
* _ _  u

6 n K  of* t il#  fin e r  th ina* ol life  
R lu #  L u a lr #  la rp e t * n i u p h .i'e ic rv  ! S I T I ’ I . Y  I N T .
c lean er. K ent e lj^ t r lc  •hamiKKwr 4t . , , |  ^  K In g e m lll MO 4- 44U

T .  (‘u t T i^ O tg e r a to r . c r u a -T u p ;  ^
freeaer roll-out ahelve*. |4v Call' . . .
MO 4 - M 4 1 . ______________________ ^1*.

ICHLVINATOll rlettrlo rang* for *ale. OO 
aulomatlc i v*n. piran* MO 4-lkl7.

*Sl'Ct^;R''’K'>Nk <-olor T\^ Chromlx 
oonirol Color gtiard atemory tun«r.

nee 1 1 1 84  O ff ic B , S te fB  Iq B ip .  84

. PFINT late model typewriter* adding 
L | ,m a c h ln ra  or calculator* by th* day, > 

i « * * k  or memn '
r-1 T R U 'i r V O F F lC B

F*at*r

neat, clean, gfug 
for waaber. rk<s* t* Lamar sdhooLI 
IP i* 8. Farley. MO 4 IlM . MO
4 4454, ___________________

I  REDBtVlW KricS houaa. garag*. 
fenced yard, glaaaed porch, washer 
and dryer connection* i t l  K. Cuy- 
lar. Hob Ewing MO_J 474l.

<7 ffF D li^ iM  hou** unfumlali^.
I IP  4 1444 ______

-Nk  E  I  bedroom, raepated a ir  epad'- 
■ ired fenee 4*0 Lefor* $«l. Call 

_  P H 1 »i'x ^xm *rlllo ,_  Teas*
''.XI x U .~ i bedroom with «*r*ge.~Tid 

I f ' N. Hallard. MO X-xt .* ,
r~nFTTRTi* .m “  '.:*~5.*n

Q. WilUama. MO 4 1121

101

plant w* offer tbia neat tsro bed
room horn*. N*w carnet and floor
ing In kitchen, breakfast room and 
bath Natural wood work and at
tached garage Large fenred yard. 
Lnw FHA mev* la and ahoat t t l  
month.

INVESTM ENT OPPORTUNITY gfw
log you 'o -d  »x  sav’ eg* *rom 

- Ih if cnmmemal lutldlng on Boutk 
Cuyler. Fully ieaaed. Flaaty of, 
parking MLE l l t C .

FHA and VA  Salto Brahor 

4*1** — Appraisal* — Farm Lean*

474 inofitY.

SM H ’lghe* Pldg. . . . .  4-Wtl
Velma l.«w l*r  ......... I  *14.
Mavg* F^lowSn . . . .  4-U44
Mardell* Hunter . . . .  l-ISAt
Rotinv W a'ker . . . .  4 4*44
Al Bchneider ............  4-7*47
Joan C*urtn*r ......... b-l'-il
H*I*n RraaMey......... 4-4444

I Bob .UmlMs ................  4*l*i>
I ______  «  w n itaato H »m * 44414
I F o r  b a l e  r t  oxFWFR, I  lU d rem

atta -bed aarag*. storm xMndo* a 
.'art fenced, nnw FHA eotnmliuient 
1'44 B'*rkw**»h*r. nhon* MO 4
4-1- I

OPEN EVERYDAY
B a r fa ln  1>b t 4 A p p  H e ro

1500 & 1600 BLOCK
•  SUMNER 

•  FAULKNER 
•  ZIMMERS

OfT I c E:
l l t h  6  SBm npr

HIGHLAND HOMES
’Pampa'i l/*adlag Quality Riinder’ 
MO I-4410 Horn* Ph. MO «-t44d

dBk

CARS A -G O -G O
W K. ( iO T  T H K  C .A R S . 

Y O r  (J O T  T H K  O O  - O O

'59 CHEVROLET
BW A re V *. 4 dear. UXTRA, EX
TRA elc* mechanically, radia. 
beater, whit* walla

$S4S
'59 FORD

Fa Irian* Xx 4 doer, leaded, ealra
elaan. buy of tb* wtak, noly

$445
Nbw ( obi« i  The ItByg

'57 PONTIAC
Kardtop. 4 door l.igar Cklof, 
above arerac* ac i etc*

$245
'57 PLYMOUTH

4 d- V t. harilop, aabellava- 
bl* at

$175
'55 MERCURY

igoa. 4 gamengor.

$125
K >  a r t  w reck iB g

out E M MdrcBry.

.A Good Seloctloa 
•f I.aip Madcl Cart. '83 Dbwb

H Payi Ta Shop Our !.• (!

G IBSO N
Mofor Compony

.A m a r illo  H lfb u n a r  
19t3 RipW.Y St. .MO 4-M19

TGurv for

•  OtNilify matarU 
■la anti inttalla- ti«n

•  N« NMWBy doxtm

CHAIN LINK 
STOCILAOE 

BASKETIAKWTC 
ORNAMENTAL 

POST AND RAIL 
FENCING

TAKE UP TO 
FIVE YEARS 

TO PAY
PHONE MO 4-7401 

OR CALI.
B O B  S T O R Y  

A F T E R  «  P .M . 
A T  M O  .V4278 

F O R  F B F T ,  Es-nMATFM

AAontwoan mr

WARD

W a n fB d  to  B u y  101 I o f f ic b  sei n . w *at ..
—- *  Marc-a XViss ................

XX IL L  Buy used furelt’iro. appliance*. Jo* Dickey .. . . . . . . . . .
or carpet M o 4-1U4 Jim or Pal Dsileg. ro*.

. MO 48411 

. MO 1*234 
MO 4 2ttt 
MO 4-1144

t4r<7.M Installed rhun*
iiory ti 
MO 4 l l t l .

MO 4.4W1

S lM p in g  R oo m s  92

A L L  Hotel ocrvlce*, swimming pool, 
air conditioning 2t hour ph.ncs 
TV*, downtonn. free parkiue weefc-

_ly $10 up I’ampa Motel M __
N lf ’E ll^room . outsiUe entrance to 

man ur lady, l i t  N. Faulkner MU 
4 2111.

T K L f ’ .x f  Frigldalr* alectrtc atov*. 
double oven ilccp well. elcctr'-. 
clo-k and timer’  ex-'ellent condl-
tti-n. phon* .XI< I :>‘.17* i . .  , , _  s

f7 it IrgryirT rcfrlgcrntor AH froatleaal M u fp h y  I  DoXURtOWn m OtBI 
erlth bottom freexer. U ’ ’ 4244>» In-1 AH PnI'e, TV and pnenc* weekly 
a.abed - M<* 4 1141, Bears, 1 rote*. Alan kitchenette* 117 N. 0(1
r *m p * ._ T * a e * .__ ____ _  _  l*m>'a MO 4 IN I.

^ 'd K 'K B  for nil t>p* construciTon. - r * "  1 . "
’ wtin. store* Open satupiay. { 9 5  F u rn itH u d  A o « r tm s R 4 a  9 5

Ev Nor Cement P r^u ct* l i t  Price Rd
ICKNM ouk automatic XVasher. } '

speed t'Cycle. dial th* fabr . . nash-l 
spin speed set automatic Self < b an ' 
Ing lent (lllsr. Inflnat* waier level.. 
4254 » t  Installed iTion* MO t-tatl, | 
Bear*. Pampa. Taaaa _  _  j

*T. Kti’  It'atV . and 4'xlli' portaKI# | 
aluminum building*, slightly dam- t 
aged. I d «  off. call HR 4 JX4.
Amarillo.

f S R n 'T V '

3 INH'IM lApArtirpnt, to nduTli 
bk)i« IMI4I. BnirmiB

fn»|'llrr l i t  S ' • r 
S kuOM farnUh^ BpAPtmPDt.

in All bllU pA|rt lt«4|iitr« llu t; 
ninf

2 KXTIJ4 *nr|t** roomA. wrll furnlxh^^ 
hath. h\\\fi pRlrt %fo 6 |T '̂
MF N EM .0 Wwp.Nt lift

_____  « N ^  r«K»m kiirtAv iif>nrirr«>nt« mb
•#t, prl<*8 l?h. Poll MO i'»g'^s Bntf'Tinii. n month. kill»

i >i«1, < to tffun. \fo 6';il2^

TEX EVANS
1965 B U I C K  

C LEA R A N C E  SA LE
LeSobres -  WildcoH 

Rivitros -  Specials 
Wagons — Sedans
See Them All At

TEX EVAN S
A N D  SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

i a i  N. « r * s  MO 4 -4 «n

B A R G A IN S— B A R G A IN S
65 SELL O UT

Shop now whilg selecfions are 
G ood. 23 different cars to 
Choose from.

•/2 Ton Fleetside —  Long wheel 
base —  Oil Bath Air C leaner, 
Deluxe Heater, H. D Radia
tor. Directional Signal, Oil 
Filter.

M 80S 00

9 Pickups to choose from —  
Long, Short, W ide and Nar
row.

I%4 CHEMIOLET Impal*. 4 door, V8 
engine. 250 horsepower, radio, air con-
dltioned, maroon color .............  .......

1982 CHEVROI.F.T Bel Air station wagon. 
8 cylinder engine, radio and heater,
whitewall tires, beige color .............

1982 RAMBLER, 4 door, 8 cylinder, air 
conditioned, radio and heater, good
Urea, blue .........................................

i960 PLYMOUTH, 4 door, V8 engine, radio 
and heater, automatic tranimlision, 
only ......................................................

19.58 CHEVROLET. 4 door. V8 engine, 
standard transmission, bronse color ..

1987 PONTIAC % door hardtop, runt real 
nice ........................................................

1967 BUICK, 2 door hardtop, rum good ..

m
S1195 
$595 
5395 
5225 
5195 
5150 
5185

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC

1968 FORD H ton pickup

810 W. Fnalpr MO 4-4IKW

'64 GaUaie "500" 4 
door, V8 enQin*, cruit#’ 
omgfic franimistion, 
powgr tteorin^, air 
conditioning,  ̂w h ito 
wall firat whaal cov- 
art, black 
finisk . , *2595

"Before You Buy 
Give Us a Try"

During Our

CLEAN SWEEP 
SALE

'A
■63 M ERCURY 4 door *a- 

dan, v t  angina, cruita- 
omatic franfmitsien, 
powar itaaring, pow* 
ar brakat, factory air, 
radio, koatar, wkita 
wall firat, whaal cov. 
art *2295

'63 CHEVROLET impala 2 
door hardtop, V I an* 
gina, tfondard, radio 
haafor, 
whaal eovart.*1995

■ 6 3 :

■63
*1995

FORD G a la g ia  "500" 
d o o r , V|, aufonfia fie 

p o w a r  . t fa a r in g ,  . a i r  
a o n d ifien a r , lo ca l boo 
Bw n or .  
e a r _____

CH EVRO LET '6 ton 
pickup, wida bok, V I 
angina, standard frani* 
mitsien, air condition- 
sd , roal |  
claan . . . 1595

■65 FO RD
Galoxi* "500"
4 Dr. S«dan
289 \'8 engine, radio, xrhitewall tires 
tinted xnndahield, padded dash. 
Stock number F-343.

A'

HAROLD BARREH 
FORD, INC.

"Befora You Buy, G ive  Us a Try” 
701 W. Brown MO 4-8404

“, - i
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Pampa Penney Employes Will Join 
To Maii( Founder's 90th Birthday

LU C KY m m  FILTER S
P U T B A C K T K T A S T E  
OTHERS TAKE AW AY

• r %hm-""
IS  \u:i:

L U C K Y
S T R I K E

.f ille rs
. TRY NEW LUCKY STRIKE FILTERS

Employei of Pampa’g J. C. 
Penney store, along with some 
56,000 associates in 1,700 Penney] 
stores over the nation, will hold 
a birthday party tomorrow in 
honor of the 90th birthdav of the 
department store chain's foun
der, James Caih Penney.

R. M Samites, manager of 
the local store, said today each 
Penney store will have an ap- 
prtqsriately decorated birthday 
cake. Candies on the cake wiU 
be lighted here in Pampa at 
I p m. tomorrow to coincide 
with a smimilar ceremony tak
ing place at 3 p n>. (ED Ti in 
the company’s central office in 
New York City.

As Mr. Penney nears the nine- 
generation mark, his major in-i 
terest continues to be in t h e  
Company he founded back inj 
April, 1092, when he opened his! 
first store in the frontier min-| 
ing town of Kemmerer, Wyo.

Mr. Penne.v’s conviction that 
the G<4den Rule is just as ap
plicable in business as it is in 
one’s personal life continues to 
be a guiding principle behind 
the operation of the Pen
ney stores, Mr. Samples said.

While Mr. Penney has not 
been in vo lv^  for many years 
in direct management of the 
firm bearing his name, he con
tinues to serve on the board of 
directors And he exerts an in
spirational influence on asso
ciates that cannot be measured, 
according to Manager Samples.

Mr Penney ha.s an office on 
the 45th floor of the firm ’s new 
Manhattan Central Office, 
known as the J. C. Penney 
Building, and the office is for 
more than “ show.”  When he is 
in New York — which is most 
of the year, the soon-to-be nona
genarian comes into the office 
almost each day of the work 
week to conduct his business.

As the Company founder hasi 
gron-n older, his interest in the' 
young and opportunities f o r ;  
them has grown more lnten.w. 
Says Mr Pennev

“ The chances for success are 
so much better today thaOj 
they were when I was starting 
out For a young man or wom-i 
an with a college education and: 
the right attitude, there is no | 
telling how far he or she can i
60 ”  i

From his native Hamilton. 
Mo., where he was bom Sept 
16, 1875, Mr Penney went west 
for his health on the advice of a 
physician An unsuccessful ven- 
turt he had in Denver in run-

•  Nominees
(Continued From Page 1) 

Campbell, Marie Foundations; 
D. Canaday, Memory Gar.

dens; Clarence Coffin, Pampa 
Post Office, James Carney,
Hardin-Roth Trucking.

1 Barbara Edwards, Kenny’s

JAMER CASH PENNEY 
. . .  90th birthday party

I Drive-In; Evie Eaves, F. W, 
jWoolworth; Mrs. Essie Epps, 
'Highland General.
I Bea Griffen,- Malone Phar. 
;macy; Robert Gabel Metropoli
tan Insurance; Gip Gibson, Coro- 
nado Barber Shop.

Marcella Hogan, First Nation
al Bank; Arble Hickman, Adams 
Hotel; Nettie Noltman, Singer 
Sewing; Dorothy Herd. Bruce & 
Son; La Wayne Hogan. Builders 
Plumbing; Charles Hoskins, J. 
C. Penney Co.; Conner Hicks, 
Pampa Post Office; U llle Hollis, 
Horace Mann; George Hause, 
Harold Barrett Ford; Jerry Hol- 
laway. Public Finance; Myma 
Haiduk, Dr. Foster Elder's of. 
fice; Jim Hunnicutt,. J. C. Pen. 
ney; Don Humphreys, Montgo- 
mery Ward.

Curtis Irvine, Furr Food. 
Catherine Johnson, I.G A.;

i i  r v i K I P 'C t

LEVINE’S DAYS
ALWAYS GREATER VALUES AT 
LOWER PRICES AT LEVINE’S

JUNIORS & PETITE NEW FALL

Dresses
VI

ning a butcher shop convinced
him he was meant to be a “ dry i«  ** » . . .
goods man.”  And he went on
to become one of the greatest i ^
merchants the nation has pro. 'S !!T ? *  S "  ’Alvin Johnson, I.G. A.;

I Wilma Johnson, Worley Hospit.
He was employed by two m en;al; Roy Jones, Radcliff Bros.

who had set up a partnership; Electric. ,
chain of Golden Rule stores in | Peggy Kindle. Security Feder.
towns in Colorado as well asja l; Chet Klein. Ideal No. 1;
Wyoming. Mr. Penney eventual-j Lorine Klyce, Pampa Nursing
ly became a partner and was Center; Cherry Kuhlmann. Pam-
given responsibility for opening pa Rest Home. Leora Kinard,
a store in Kemmerer. Opening (First National Bank.
of the store, on April 14. 1902, j  Mrs John Largent, J. C. Pen.
marked the start of what offical- ney; Fern Lick, Lewis Buffeter.
ly became J, C. ePenny Com-1 ia..
pany, Inc., in 1913 when the or-1 Jean McCain, Duckwalls; Per. 
ganization was incorporated in 'ry  McFarland. REA Express; 
Salt Lake City. {Jerry Masterson, Ideal No. 2;

That tiny store in Kemmerer' Marie Melton. l>ewis Buffeteria;! 
formed the basis for what t o d a y M y e r s ,  Highland General;} 
has grown to be the most nume- ^ ' ”™**̂  “ Mac”  McCIamen, Cul-' 
rous chain of department stores {^ * ’*®*' Chevrolet; Laura Man-
in th U.S., with approximately 16^'ani. Sands Fabrics.
1,700 units dotting Main Streets! Bernice Nichols, Tarpley’s'
as well as shopping centers. The Music; Joan Nail. Ideal Food
Company’s annual sales e x c e e d - M a x i n e  Nabors. Harold 
ed $2 billion for the first time Ila Niemier, Zales ^
during the fiscal year ended J*'*'*!ry. |
Jan. 31 1965. Florence Oates, Medical Arts^

Ginic. I
And what of the future, for Barbara Pearson. F W Wool-i

this is the direction in which Co; Mrs. T V. Parks,.
Mr Penney looks He says that p „rr  Food; Mary Nan Powers,'
he’s “ feeling fine’ ’ and is Celane.se.

Nina Richmond. Pampa Office

Sfate* S To  11— 7 T o  15^ 

A ll Better Waahable 

Cottons 

Mod Ijook 

Sheaths 0  Empire 

Tw o Piece Plsdds

3 Transistor Walkie-Talkie

RADIO  
SET

Fully Guaranteed 
Never Get I » s t  
Perfect For Hunting 
Cp To 1 MUe Range 
Lay-A-W ay Now !

2 PIECE 
SET

JUST ARRIVED OVER 1000 YDS. NEW

Upholstery 
FABRIC

D  Values 
To

$4.99 A Yd.
lA R G E S T  

SE I.ECTION EA ER!

V »

^OYS LONG SLEEVE

SPO RT
SH IRTS

<
Siam t  To  18 
Famous Mills 
Fabrics
SoHds 0  Stripes 
Plaids

SPECIAL PURCHASE JUMBO

Bath

Fine Terry  

Values To S1.4S 

I f  Perfert 

Solids . Stripes 

tlora l Designs -
feeling

ing forward to his 100th birth
day. Supply; Shirley Riegel, J. C.{ 

Penney Co.; B A Ricketts,^ 
Blake's Food Store; Jimmie Ro
land, No Hobart Fina; Ted Ran- 
don. Coronado Barber Shop, 

Ricketts, C. R An-

Almest .Mways a Kingdom 
England has been a kingdom 

in all except 11 years of its long 
history. The country officially jMaudine 
was called the Commonwealth'thony; Eugene Richmond, Gen- 
of England from 1649 to 1660, .eral Adjustment Bureau 
during which period most of thei Virginia Stoops. First National 
power was in the hands of Oliver Bank; Juanita Suttle, Quick Stop 
Cromwell. iGrocery; Tennie Stout. I G.A.;

Donna Slavick, Malone Phar.

SEPTEMBER VALUES
Spocial — Special -  Special

KNITTING WORSTED

97.

1(X>% 4 ply virgin wool. 4 oz. 
T a n g lo -P ro o f pull out skeins. 

' >Mlity wool by Coats & Clarks.

Now Two Sl»s

MAGNUS
ELECTRIC
ORGAN

Large Size

T  M Q ”Small Size I f

Lay Away Now

OH HENRY Chocolate 
CLUSTERS

39*Bite Size lb.

v a a w a ^ .a  .  WHTER WARMTH, SUMMER COOLNESSTHERMA WEAVE ioo%cc...wi.h
m nylon binding. Comfort w

I  without weight. Mochine
_______  wQshoble.____

M EN'S
W H IT E DRESS

SHIRTS
Long Sleeve— 

One Pocket— 
Convertible 

(dollar— 

Wash N’ Wear- 
65 % Dacri>n— 

35«h Cotton—

97

Washcloths— 

Dishcloths— 

Kitchen Terry 

Towels—

All Purpose 

Towels—

Steel
Utlity
Table

30”  high with 
3 sturdy 
shelves 

S-way electric 
^  outlet 

15”  X 20”  top 
rolls on casters

197

DUCKWALL’S
- Sfort Hours 

9:30 o.m. fo 8:00 p.m. 
Mon. thru Sat. 
Closed Sunday

GIRLS MORPUL
Bobby Socks

22•  REG. S*c V A L l F.
•  SIZE.S 4 TO II
•  GIRLS & MISSFkS 

SPECIAL

(

BOYS SNOWY WHITE
CREW  SO CKS

12'
•  REG. 5»c V A L l E
•  SIZt:S 4 TO I t 'z
•  TH l RSDAY O.NLY 

AT LEVINE S

pr.

BOVS CROSS CO l N T R V

macy.
Pat Treadaway, Malcom Den. 

son Insurance; Wade Taylor, 
Mitchell Humble Station 

Mary Wright, Montgomery 
Ward; Dorothy Walls, Singer 
Sewing

TRACK
SHOES

S« INCH  PR IN TE D

Labor Expert 
Called Back

REG.
$4.99 '
VAI.CE

OUTING 
FLANNEL

5 n

Sizfw ,8‘ z To 6— 6 ^

yards for
New Fall Prinla 
Compare A t S9r A  Yard

RJ X tOK W H ITE

COTTON & M USLIN"!
t/ i

SHEETS
3 ’1

American .Made 
Reg. $2.29 Value

NT:w  YORK f t  P I) -  Mayor 
Robert F, Wagner’s labor 
trouble shooter, ’Theodore W. 
Kheel, has been summoned 
home from a European trip to 
seek an eleventh-hour halt of a 
planned strike by the News-1 
paper Guild of New York at the I 
New York Times

The mayor also called both 
sides to a city hall meeting to
night.

A Wagner spokesman said 
Kheel, a noted labor attorney, 
wa.9 to arrive at Kennedy A ir
port from Copenhaven at 6 p.m. 
F-DT today.
. The guild plans to strike the 
Times at 8 a m. EDT Thursday 
if a contract settlement cannot ^  
be reached. The chief stumbling ^  
block has been automation and ^  
job security. Salaries are not an u j 
issue. -J

INFANTS BIRDSEYE
DIAPERS

•  STRICTLY FIRST ^  
QUALITY l l  J q ,

•  SNOWY WHITE 1
•  SIZE 27 " X 27”  1

MENS PRINTED NOVELTY
SWEAT SHIRTS

•  J l ST ARRIVED
•  iert> W ASH.ABLK  ̂ § 1 1
•  W ILL NOT FADE #
•  TERRIEIC VALUE d ta

l a y  a w a y  n o w  f o r  f a l l  & CH R ISTM A S
MENS ALL WEATHER INFANTS &  GIRLS NEW FALL

(/>

Shipboard Mishap 
Fells Texas Sailor

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (U P I) 
— A sailor from Houston, Tex., 
was in critical condition today 
as the result of an accident 
that killed a comnanion aboard 
a.fleet oiler at sea

A Navy spokesman said that 
fireman apprentice Jackie G. 
Elliott was under treatment at 
the U.S, Naval Hospital here.

He was overcome by gasoline 
fumes wh«m he and Glendon 
Isaacs J r„ fireman apprentice 
of South Lebanon, Ohio, were 
cleaning a gasoline tank aboard 
the Sabine off the Florida coast 
Monday, Isaacs died from in
haling fumes, the Navy said.

RF/i. $19.99 
G  Reduced Thurwlay 

Only
•  S zes .86 To  14 '
•  Zip Out IJiiiiig
•  Black •  Olise 

Iridescenta .L_- f

V A L I  HS TO $,8.99 

(  A P R I PANT.H 

BOXER I.ONG1E8 

IN F A N T  (  R A W I  J:R,S

B l V NOW ft S A V E  AT  L E V IN K ’S

LADIES NYLON SATIN 9" PROFESSIONAL
HALF SUPS Pinking Sheers

•  100% NYIJ)N SA'nN •  FINE STEEL

•  SIZES 8 •  M •  L V  #  * •  GIFT BOXi<:D 1  I t

•  REG. $1.99 VALUE #  f •  LEVIN»» SPECIAL f  f

LEVINE'S O P EN  EVERY T H U R SD A Y  NITE TILL 9 P.M.

Seals Mate la Nest 
After the female hombill lays 

her eggs inside a hollow tree, 
the male walls her in with veg- i 
etable matter and resin. He 
leaves only a slit large enough 
for him to feed her through and i 
she remains imprisoned until! 
the young bird is about three, 
weeks e ld  ;

\

Get Roady For Fall Boys Vinyl 
LEATHER LOOK

Jackets
•  Sizes 4 to 6
•  Zip Off 

Hood
•  Reg. $7.M 

Value
•  Heavy QalHing
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